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PEDIGREED SEED
McKenzie’» Inherited Pedigreed Stock U the highest type of seed. Selected 
from ■ superior ouallty of » standard variety for it» purity, trueness to type, 
exceptional yiera, maturity, high germination, and assured knowledge of sn 
even and perfect stand. Scientifically and repeatedly grown in small ten acre 
plots, carefully inspected, continually and critically rogued, backed by 
practical experience.

McKenzie’s Pedigreed Special Strain Banner Oats
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THE CRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE DOUBLE GUARANTEE
□
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a
N keeping with the unvarying stand which The Grain Growers’ Guide has taken from 

the start in behalf of the producers of Western Canada, we wish to announce that 
The Guide is prepared at all times to verify statements made through its columns 
regarding circulation, as well as to guarantee that all users of advertising space are 

"" legitimate business concerns, fraudulent or false advertising not being allowed in these 
columns at any price. In other words, we guarantee our circulation to all advertisers, and guarantee 

all advertisers to our subscribers. This is the principle on which The Guide is being published at 
the present time, and will always continue to be published. Our circulation is making such rapid 
strides as to be almost unbelievable to the buyer of advertising space, but a detailed statement may 
be had on application to this office, and the same may be verified from our books by all Intending 
advertisers. This announcement should mean a great deal to all advertisers who wish to reach 
Western Canada, and is not less interesting to our subscribers who are justified in feeling at all 
times that they can deal with confidence with any manufacturer or dealer whose announcement 
appears in these columns. No advertising will be accepted which will not bear the closest scrutiny 
as to the reliability of those interested. Whether you are a subscriber, a current advertiser or 
prospective advertiser, we know you will appreciate what The GGG DOUBLE G means to yon.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE □□□□□□mmmnmnnnnmnmnmmnnnnmm



WHO ARE MAKING SASKATCHEWAN

*
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Delegates to the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’Convention, Prince Albert, Feb. 9—11, 1910
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Delegates to the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' G ilion. Prince Albert, Feb. 9—11, 1910
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nl of the amociation. It is pleasant 
to note Out the Grain Grown* of SaaEatche- 

iir appreriativr ol the work dune lor 
by their lender.

• • •
RELIEF IN SIGHT FOR ALBERTA

The farmer» nl the province ol Alberta 
have letugnisrd for somr lime that their beet 
market noold lie to the went. British (Alum
ina and the Yukon rrprrornt a vast copula
tion ol csMuumrr* and there is a great demand 
for farm produce, which cannot he produced 
locally In Allierta, on the other hand, 
there is everything require,! to make a pro
gress» \e and proaperou» agricultural province, 
by art ting the producer» of one province in 
touch with the consumers oI the other province 
the condition rould hr arrived at which would 
hr mutua ly beneficial The five stuck indus
try ol Allierta, like that of Manitoba, has liera 
throttled by monopoly and lark ol competition. 
1 be government ol Alberta has promised re
lief and to this end has assured the farmers 
that a pork parking plant will be built during 
the coming year, 'the government has fur
ther assured the Alberts farmers that it is 
prepared to assist in opening up a western 
market. For this purpose. Jaa. I tower, presi
dent oI the United Farmers id Alberts, last 
year investîtes! conditions in British Col
umbia. and presented » most valuable report 
to the hdmonton convention. In the report 
be recommended that a conference of the pro
ducing and consuming interests of the prov
ince of Alberts and British Columbia, to
gether with the heads of the governments 
of both provinces, be called, to work out ways 
and means of improvement. Premier Ruth
erford has consented to the proposition and 
preparations for calling this convention will 
be proceeded with. 1 he Alberta farmers have 
a great problem before them, not only to secure 
relief from monopoly, but also to meure equit
able transportation rates from the producers 
to the consumers. However, the government 
of Alberta has taken up the cudgels in favor 
of its producing population and the govern
ment of British Columbia it likewise inter
ested in behalf of its own people. This con
vention, which will probably be called during 
the spring will bring the producers and the 
consumers together. The consumer will now 
be able to find out where he can secure the 
farm produce which be needs. In Alberta 
the farmers are ready and willing to produce 
the grain, hay, live stock and other farm 
produce Deeded by the consumers of their own 
province as well as to those of the west, pro
vided they get fair remuneration for their 
labor. By co-operating with the government 
they will be able to exert an influence which 
will break down all unfair opposition to their 

■ own best interests. The farmers of Alberta 
are taking the right course and by united action 
they can break down every illegitimate ob
stacle in the way of their progress.

* • ♦
CANADA’S FARMERS ARE UNITED

The great scheme for a Dominion-wide 
organisation of farmers which was given birth 
to at the meeting of the Dominion Grange, 
in Toronto, last November, is now consummat
ed. The Canadian Council of Agriculture 
is organised and has adopted a campaign 
for the ensuing year. The energy of the Can
adian Council during the next year will be 
devoted to investigating and prosecuting 
the trusts that have grown up under the pro
tective tariff. Special attention will be de
voted to those trusts which have unduly 
enhanced the price of cotton, cement, and wire 
fencing. All these commodities are purchased 
in immense quantities by the farmers of Can
ada. From the Atlantic to the Paciflc the 
oppression of the trusts is felt and the farmers 
of no one province could ever break them. 
But, working hand in hand the farmers of 
Ontario, together with those of the-three great 
prairie provinces, form a power which is 
sufficient to overthrow that of any trust which

capital can create. Tbs only benefit from 
trusts » that which is felt by the shareholder».
A few men in Canada have tied up tile cotton 
industry, the cement industry and the wire- 
fence industry, until every farmer is contri
buting to the private income ol these gentle- 
men The Canadian Council nl Agriculture 
has a force behind its hnrk which will enable 
h to go ahead and investigate for the benefit 
of the farmers of Canada. Never Mure have 
the farmers of this great Dominion got logrthgr 
for their common good. The start has now 
been nnule. and we predict that in years to 
come the Canadian Council of Agriculture 
will be the most potent force in Canada 
for the common good. The four provinces 
are now represented on the council. The 
farmers of Quelwc have the same problems 
in general as the other province*, the Mari
time Provinces and British Columbia are also 
interested. A few years will see these other 
provinces united lienesth the banner of the 
(Canadian Council of Agriculture. The <3.000 
farmers who are now united in the federal 
organisation will he doubled in another year. 
Even then they will appear small In considéra
tion of the fact that there are "’00.000 farmers 
in Canada. But continued work and educa
tion will bring more and more farmers to the 
realisation that the only way to improve 
their condition ia through united effort. 
1 be Canadian Council of Agriculture promises 
for Canada more than any oilier single or
ganisation of which this great Dominion can 
■KMUlt.

• • •
GRAIN GROWERS STAND FIRM

l The speech from the throne on the opening 
of the Manitoba legislature on Frlmiary 10. 
contains the announcement that the govern
ment will bring before the House a bill author
ising the government to "acquire w construct, 
own and operate, a system of elevators through
out the province." For the first time in 
the world's history, a government ha* 
decided upon providing grain storage for the 
farmers. "1 his is decidedly advanced legis
lation. and is what the farmers of Maniloli* 
have been demanding for many years. The 
government has now accepted the principle, 
and has prepared a bill to be passed by the 
legislature. The enactment of legislation on 
the elevator question at the present session 
of tire legislature is by far the most important 
subject before the House. All that remains 
to be done now, is fo insure that the bill 
is drafted in the best interests of the Grain 
Growers of Manitoba. It is due exclusively 
to the efforts of the Grain Growers that the 
government has decided upon this legislation, 
therefore it is eminently just and right that 
the bill should contain provisions which will, 
in the opinion of the Grain Growers, fully

Ïrotect them on all sides. The only method 
T which the government elevator system 

can be efficient and satisfactory is by placing 
it under the control of a commission which 
will be absolutely free and independent 
of any political control. The Grain Growers 
of the province demanded it in their con
vention; their elevator committee have de
manded it from the government: and the local 
associations throughout the province have 
unanimously endorsed the demand of their 
committee. It is then the duty of the elevator 
committee of the Grain Growers’ Association 
to remain firm and do their duty towards the 
farmers of Manitoba. The farmers of the 
province are the wealth producers and the 
tax payers, and the members of the legis
lature are their aervants. The time is now 
at hand and may never come again, when the 
elevator question can be settled once and for 
all upon the right basis. The only basis 
which can be right is that which is under the 
control of an independent commission. When 
that is fixed by statute, governments may come 
and governments may go, but the elevator

Sroblem will never be a problem henceforth, 
.very Grain Grower in Manitoba and every

I'diwiri ItIk. 1910

man who ia interested ta the welfare of the 
province of Manitoba^ should see that the 
elevator question is settled properly. To 
insure this, every mao interested should write 
a letter to hie local member in the legislature 
at Winnipeg, and tell him in plain words 
that hie support is eipevted towards putting 
n bill through the House in accordance with 
the demand» of the Grain Growers.

New, Grain Growers of Manitoba, show 
row metal; write to yow member at ewe. 
lie not delay to strike while tire In* In hot 
Write, and write plainly. The demanda of 
tire Grain Growers must be la tire ball «kick 
la passed by Ibe Manitoba legislature. It 
wil tie if Ure Grain Growers stand firm.

e e e
GOVERNRDfT AMD MUNICIPAL ABBATOIRS
Two weeks ago we read the signs of the 

times aright and now the Manitoba govern
ment bas definitely announced its intention 
ol extending aid to a public abattoir and an 
open market for the cattle industry. This 
announcement will be hailed with joy by all 
producers and consumers in the province.
It has taken a long time to bring the present 
monopolistic and grinding system to an end. 
but the end is now surely in sight When there 
is an open market where the stock raisers of 
the province will be sure of getting a fair priew 
for their cattle, it will give a tremendous 
impetus to the industry in the province.
A municipally-owned and operated abattoir 
will enable the local butchers to patronise 
the open market and have their cattle 
slaughtered at a moderate cost This will 
bring down the price of meat in jhe cities and 
towns of Manitoba. The great spread be
tween the prices paid to the producer and the 
cost to the consumer will be cut down. The 
big and unfair pruhts of the abattoir men will 
now go in part to the farmers of Manitoba 
and m part to the consumers. The live stock 
mdRsUy of Manitoba, under the impetus of 
a fair marketing system, will thrive wonderfully. 
Manitoba is well adapted to stock raising, 
but the industry has been starved by greedy 
monopolists for years past. The government 
is on Hie right road. When a farmer can ship 
his cattle to Winnipeg and he sure of getting * 
their full value in a competitive market, 
be will have an incentive to continue his 
labors. It will mean a steady and remuner
ative price to the producer throughout the 
year. Day by day the promise for the future 
grows brighter.

• • •
If the government of Manitoba will provide 

at this session of the legislature proper grain 
and live stock marketing systems in the prov
ince, it will deserve much at the bands of an 
appreciative people. The fanners of Mani
toba know what they want and are not pre
pared to accept anything less. A government 
for the people, of the people, and by the people, 
is the one which will stand.

• • •
The government of Alberta was not anxious 

to establish the pork packing plant for the 
benefit of the farmers of the province. The 
farmers on the other hand were exceedingly 
anxious for its establishment. They have 
accepted the proposition of the government and 
now are assured of a proper marketing system 
for their hogs. Hog raising in Alberta should 
be a profitable industry and should bring a 
good return for those engaged in the work. 
When a proper market is provided they-will get 
their rights.

♦ * ♦
In these days we hear a great deal about 

"Canada for Canadians." '1 his is the slogan 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
which numbers <.500 men. This cry of “Can
ada for Canadians" is a selfish appeal to pat
riotism. To be correct it should be altered to 
read "Canada for <,500 Canadians." This 
would be intelligible to all people from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and they would know 
exactly what it meant.
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TIDE AT THE
Ths Saskalcbswaa Craie tlreweta la 

nerewllee at Meet Albert Let we*. 
g»«i the Baaàatabawaa garur* mnt 
to aadarataad dwH) that IB# tievator 
n aertha, mint be eat tied pen aptly aad
,>,T^oaî, W. ft MotbarwaA waa peaaaat 

bat cewld mat# aa drAtile aaaoBBcwBmwl 
He maid I bat the gotmum at »eeld

el uhirh the Graia Citam eeeld be 
aaked te anew Bale two. F W. C.reee 
iaforawd the ran, eat tea that he had a 
deHart# prumin la a letter from IV» ml»# 
Scott that theta weald be three reprenne ta
li eem d the Grain Grower* oa the eommlae- 
iee The coa >ratio* eipreaeed Ha re
gret at Mr. Metheroell't failure to awka 
a detail# e enounce meat aad rvquertrd 
that three Graia Grower* be appelated 
aa the cow mission

There were MO (armer* in attend*ace 
at I be coo, ratio* aad the eatkanraaai waa 
rrmarlurhb. Meeting* were held ia th# 
PiT.li, teriaa church aad th* dty «leaded 
bewrtieat wdcoew. doing erer? thing 
poarrble to entertain the Grain Grower* 
radadlag a t plead id banquet oa Friday 
eeeeiag.
g The con mention reached a decision 
on the kail iuearaar* oueoliee which 
pronom* a reniement ol that matter. 
Among the riot or* prenant were E. C. 
Itrury el Toronto. Menter of the lipminioe 
Grange, iaao* Bower aad E I. Fream. 
Presidrat and Secretary tailed Farmer* 
of Alberta. I) W. McCuaig and H Me
lt eo tie. Prmidewt aad Secretary id the 
Manitoba Graia Grower*- Association.

CANADIAN COUNCIL OF 
AGRICULTURE

The Canadian Cowacil of Agriculture 
waa eadorred aad the 6r*t meeting of 
this organiration waa held Friday night, 
when the following officer* were elected i 
President, D. W. McCuaig. *ice-pre*ideat. 
lame* Bower, eecretary-treaaurer, E. C. 
Drery The council authorimd Mr. 
Irttiry to recur* evidence for the proaecu- 
lion of the cement, wire fence and cotton 
merger*. The rum of tMO. war voted 
tor the purpoee. A committee compared 
of ieim-r Bower, A. G. Hawke* and K. 
Mc Ken aie waa appointed to recur* evi
dence on the matter of rattle gimrdi 
to preaent the care to the Dominion 
Government Bert tall. It waa decided 
by the council to devote all the energy 
to only y few matter* and thia araurea

President E. N. Hopkins 
Brought Good Tidings

:

Convention of Saskatchewan Crain Growers at 
Prince Albert last week showed how they have 
grasped their opportunity. The Road Leads on 
to Victory. Six Hundred Delegates were present 
Remarkable Enthusiasm displayed. Decision on 
Elevator, Hail Insurance and other questions. 
Canadian Council of Agriculture Organised.
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grain market, aad better facdltwe la 
rtorage aad transportation

From the standpoint of graia produc
tion. the seaaoa of ISM wwl gw down la 
the history of the province aa a banner 
year. From early spring to the late fall, 
the weather waa all that rowld be desired 
enabling us to produce aad garner a 
magnificat crop, which waa wot rarpwaard 
either ia aaswaet or ia quality hy that 
of aay previous year. When I announced 
la you three yean ago that ia IMS we 
produced S7.we.gee bushels ol wheat 
aad that it represented (0 SO bushel* 
per acre, yon cheered and justly a*. 
When it war renounced last year that 
we reached the 30.000.000 bushels mark 
ia wheat production aad that oar total 
graiafield for ISO, waa 100.000.000 burbrla 
you were equally pleased. Vow would 
scarcely have believed then that ia 1000 
our graia production would be greater

oa this continent, aad as to yield per acre 
we outstrip them all by «0 per coat 
showing to the world that we have the 
soil aad climate, aa well aa the area 1er 
producing aa a bead* at yield el the 6 erst 
quality.

But. gratis are a. what would it proSt 
aa as feraser, enduring the heal aad tail 
of th* day. to hare aa almost unlimited 
agritallaral area aad the ability to pro
duce enough wheat to feed th# world, 
if w* fail to make adequate provision 
for ensuring to oar selves the du* retara 
for our labor*.’ For tea year*, our aa*o- 
rmtioa has labored to prate it the interests 
of the farmers aad a year age. our con
vention emphasised the necessity of a 
larger measure of protective legislation 
There waa a time la our history when 
our legislator* wore accustomed to com* 
around aad tall tea what they were going 
to do for ua. That time is fast passing
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President E. N. Hopkins in opening the 
convention mid:—

This is the fourth time that it has been 
my privilege to submit to you the annual 
report of tips association. On former 
occasions we felt proud of our heritage 
and we rejoiced in the progress that was 
being made in the agricultural (interests 
<6 our province. But* while we were 
highly gratified with the results obtained 
in those years, we believe that the past 
year has been a record one, not only 
on account of the tremendous area 
brought under cultivation for the first 
time, not only on account of the large 
number of settlers who have come to make 
Western Canada their home, not only 
for the unusually fruitful harvest* 
but also for the steps that have been taken 
in agriculturAl organization to ensure 
to the farmers fairer treatment in the

than that of the two previous years 
combined. Yet, this year we raised 
90,<15.000 bushels of wheat, fan average 
rf ft.I bushels to the acre), besides 105.- 
405.000 bushels of oats and If.030,610 
bushels of other kinds of grain, making 
a total production of €18,310.616 bushels. 
Now, gentlemen, this is a record to be 
proud of. and it is when we think of what 
we did this year and when we remember 
that only ten per cent, of our arable land 
ia under cultivation, that we begin to 
realise the possibilities of our fair prov
ince from a grain-producing standpoint.

Saskatchewan Three Rungs from the 
Top

It will interest you, too, to know that 
this year, only two states in the American 
Union. Minnesota and North Dakota, 
produced more wheat than did Saskatche
wan And that only two states. Illinois 
and Iowa, produced more oats. Thus* 
•« a producer of wheat and oets. we stand 
third among the provinces and states

aaaaaaei
we teeulS appeal to ear legislature la- 
dspsedsally el the ether Pvonacaa 
Year sscrrtary. Mr P. W Greea. aa* 
appointed to pressai oar rear, sad I 
think a vary awe will admit Ike I Mr. Greea 
did to la a masterly means#.

array, aad It is ia error da are with Ike 
new order of things, that a* decided at 
our last convention to do aa we bed done 
before, and go to oar goveremeot at 
Regina aad at Ottawa aad tell them 
what we Wanted them to do.

It waa ia this spirit that we deemed it 
advisable, almoat immediately after the 
convention to seed a representative to 
Ottawa to lay your rewutioas. and #*pen
ally the aae relating to the govrrameat 
ownership and operation of terminal 
and transfer elevators, before the Dom
inion parliament. Mr. Langley, who 
was sent oa thia mission, will submit hi* 
report before the cfoee of this convention.

We also resolved last year that the 
iater-proviacial council should continue 
their negotiations with the three premiers 
to emphasise the necessity of the gov
ernments establishing a system of interior 
storage elevators. Your eiecutive met 
ia November last aad decided that we 
were making hast* all too slowly and that

■at gentlemen, we live ia a country 
where party polities prevail, sad war 
aeoovMtioo we* lawful that the provincial 
legislature would auks this gaseHea a 
party question, far we believed that k 
was lee impartant a question, aw* that 
aBnctsd the whole csmmsrrisi Ids ef 
the pro vises, to be thrown into the mm 
of party poilues etjl b* sud* e party 
football. When I aa* hy the petite 
pesos Umt the leader of the poser ament 
aad the leader of the apparition had 
stretched forth their heed, screes the 
leer ef the House, sad said. - We wig 
approach thin question a* state* area 
sad not as politician." I felt like thsakin 
them oa roar he he If. 1er I knew that If 
wa have the uailedialeilert ef the legisla
tor»- co*pled with that *f th* graia grew- 

of th. province working owl a safeties 
to the problem, we and art fear lhe malt. 
Bat. geeUemea. It ie ap to ae ae iadiridaaJ 
members of the aseocialiee to an to It 
that ear political friends ia the legUetarw 
five strictly ap to that —*—,1 ■ adlto 

There le one more feature of oar work 
that mart be briefly touched epee, 
and It Ie the one which met most doerly 
home to the fermer* of the previse*. 
This feeler# it the question of local 
orgaaimtio*. I and warerty point oat 
to yew th* lach ef ptrmanacy ia aw 
form*, mod* ef orgatinlio*. aad bean 
it wet the policy of the aantiMlaa 
lest year to eater upon e vtgeroee orgaai- 
•elioe campaign, la this coaerctio* 

rises lira deemed it advisable, 
to facilitai* the work, to stile 

the erteas of secretary, treasurer aad 
organiser Mr. Grace wn per seeded 
to take this u tiled oMce. Our associa
tion might hen bn* compared ia former

rtrt to a maple tree. It would bloom 
the spring, but ia the fell an ay ef the 
breaches would die sad il would become 

aecemary for oar rrcrcUry-trvaenrar to 
bring hie pruning hail* aad remue* th* 
dead bra aches. But during the last til 
months, our working organiser kac been 
going up aad down th* country Isjsrilm 
a little life-germ. *o that lb* tm la fart 
becoming aa evergreen.

During the year, war secretary aad 
treasurer. Mr. K. C. Senderson, who has 
served the association so wall sad n 
faithfully for so many years, wn oon-

riled to resign owing to poor health.
am sorry to have to report that be and 

also Mr.’Partridge (another member ef 
last year's e sera live), have had to seek 
the eu aay south ia aa eadnvor to regale 
their lost health aad strength. 1 am 
sure you will all join with me ia the hope 
that they will speedily be fully restored 
and be enabled to ratera to n.

Leah Well After Local Organisation*-- 
If In dosing. I should say s few words 

that might look like advice, I know that 
yoo will «con me as this is tbs last Urns 
that I shall address you la my pressât 
capacity.

Ever since the organisation of oar 
association, the i aloe ace we have elected 
— ith the government, both local aad fed
eral. hare become stronger and stronger 
until today they are prepared to accept 
our principles even If they do art always

roar «» 
in order
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•ksth ton

TW» U» MH *w Ur«tii•Il lk» e»/
TW naolln W IW step le kek| Mr Créés.

Tkat Mr•ad tk* »M lro.1 •« k*'t like tk* prwel
«•» M «Ml
r—~*et-l.«-.■et. W Gel*' em*«.

*reeti—*7 le ijaolljr «ITM* »*• U tk*eSeetlveforget Uwl oer
W« brkrt that -I m ■ oftir,. eed •»••»»• '•*

pored to tarry oet oer e» la tW»
loi o» «ko ko le raonrtiee ko**.ood ra«M Deor fc Hrilk*

dertioa le toko oyWeealM »lrp» ta oorar»
eeeld ko**, eet la a»* aatytka Hl ivrelroa. ol eksrk • tko tiertle*. la kotk port ne. of eeljr .e*hrekleau e»ertia« tko ledaetry Wlk paoord laeuect.»* Ike-kat la •* are wiibag la aorodo la oer do-

kave le drol le a
Wrtk tkào oed leIkea lerwoty E N HOPKIS'A Il es* raovod kjr Mr Haekoa.

Ikai Mr Oe—a, aaad kg Ht- 0*1 aa.1er H la la lk— ettk tka
al 1 ko eieceti»*. oorere aa latorelee eitk

preo—o otia ■elelaie tkeâ tkoy

lortkrr ectl— pnaan U e*re* oa jelat actlee ettk
ta tko rreatlaa J taloraal «tarage.-oTtkoé'eiôokd llwî jol tko of Haokalrkeeaayaa 1erIt l* odiTA» Kroruftoo V lk Sa+aUba*an ^■ariaflon w^to ^rgarl ■allot tireur tefore year Wml

fr/la o/ • Ytla Annual Cl iillwil ky tko laterpru*ia»lal
DMeti. of hou OmFoU SbWfl* V/k A le lk» tkree preeder* Be dta lai reool.rdlertfcor alto» <ire « i a»

Ownarjàp karkiaf ep
ahogelkor difereat tkat lk* «erreUry•erretary-li

lk» loraul atloetioe ol tko legÜalare
Carried.Oa Na» 4. IMS. tko raoretlee eet for 

tko Int tie* tare lk* appâtai—et af 
Mr. P. W Greea te lk poollloa ol Mire- 
tary-treaœ—. la Meaao Jew al tka 
reel rai oêt*. oed lk» oocretary aoked fer 
iaetrecliea» regard.»* lk* preetarlal 
Hereto*. potillaao wklck were acreeala- 
Ile* la lk* oOce. oed e» oppeed tkat 
port»e ol oer aeael** wklck relaie U tkat 
—lier, wklck, ettk tka repert al tko 
oecretory will giro yea fell later—ti
le del* — Ikte great qoeelioa

"la Ike ■ irai a* Ik* okeatar eareUia 
wao broackad. oad It waa felly duruaaed 
a* to wkat eer let ore »ltil ode rkeeld bo 
la Ik* cy* of tk* public. Cerreep—d—e*

la tk*d P. W TWa. with tk* preeewiali— id Ik* loeg
f. A Portrldg* oad A 0 Hoek»»Greea.

rep—U tk* ieport—l leati
work for tk* year.oppoielod o—etary All of wklck lelotir».

carrloo witk H Ik* Ik* eoocwtire will reap—tfally —badtled
far p—Hag tk* petiti—. A C. HAWKE

af lb* eoocwlle. Tkle
lb* trot —et. eg id lb*

H* woo aloe appelated ta act a»
Report of Secretory PrttenieJ gf Annual Can

now 263 A oat tot mm. u*h 6,000 PatJ- _________ _ WJ
350 an Lift Mtmhm Rtrtiph fat the year Mai

thorn that thenof tk*
G tioa.

rl*roterTk* a*tt i ■port** l acti—
of Mr J. A Mokarg. Bee

oad A W. Irwiatetkepoeliee A* Secretary Treeeerer of y opr Haroeville. M OO. I—Word. MdO. 
Itono.Hubbard. M OO: Jueiata. $10 40. 
Looo Greek. (— w Coper). «*«.00: Ue- 
igao. «II AO: Lockwood. tit 00. Mar- 
•hall. M OO: Marrtrld. «14 00; Mar- 
—eat. «10.00. Malfart. «5 at. Ml 
Fermi. M OO; New Ware**, «0.00. 
North Battirfoni. 11*40. North Mel 
fort. HIM: North Portal. eie.w. 
Pork. M OW. Pkeaoaot Volley. «14 40. 
Prosperity. «4 40. Itoddi.on. «11.40. 
Retirer». «4.40; Hiemdale. «10.40. 
KoMtti. ««.00. Roddrll. «10.00; St- 
Paul, MAO. balte—to. «17.00. Srguia 
M 00. .Southey. «10 00. .South Mrlfort. 
• 1* 00. Spretlnlle. «I* 00. Stougbtoa 
«1.00; Swaaoos M OO. Swerthawr*. 
•**.00. Tco—r. M1.40; Lilly lloioa 
•4.40; Valparaiso, «4.00; Vouocey. M OO. 
Vlalloc*. «7.00, Meybura. «40.00; Vtkcel- 
bdtio. 40 40. Wiggiao, M OO; Wulodey. 
010.40. Woodlawa, 40 40. Zcluu. 47.40 
Total. 4407 00.
FINANCIAL REPORT FROM Feb.

Ifltk la Aug 30th.
Caoh on band. Feb. lath...........
Membership Ire* received ....
Locaange on cheque*................
Ticneu, Spec. Train, Coav'tion.
F. b. late. Idle Member»hip .
General Revenue from Tate

L.M..........................................
Amount advanced by R.C.A ..

Hawke*, 'that in vWw af tk* fact that tk*
Ilea I beg te submit the following 6a*oriel
■Ulr—at for the year l»oe. and far theat initial peieU will—Hi»» ol tk* leterpeo- I have divided Itat tk* ant •ratio* of IkewUch Ike altitude af iato three part» Fini, from FebruaryIrgtilatnrr. Ikat a rirrulor be issued by
1A 1404. the dole of the loot roar*alienIke secretary te the local secretarien.tk* elevator proposals

decided lo get —t pe-pklet.It wao far. aid

prov.ace. oloo that petitions he printed 
end seat ont foe tig—Inna, the petitions 
being add record to tko provincial gevera- 
—at In tsforanew to interior —eaten, 
oed to the lioounroa Govern meat la 
rofoernc* to terne eel —raton This 
wao doe* a* per copy attached.

A delegation wao oral to Ottawa from 
both t|* Manitoba and Alberta Aoeocia- 
tiena. and Mr Gw. LaagWy wao appoint- 
ed by our president to rvprearnl Ibis 
•osocial ton H* will be able le report to 
yea A further delegation is at prcoenl 
preoaiag this ter mi—1 el* rater question 
— tk* Demi aloe Government, and may

Mr. Green was appointedAbout
• I.Wfor tk*to act as I* 40Tb* report of tlwithout salary

will follow. Mia, wMè Ik*
the provincialA deputation waited Islet ne.

it lint August for tbe pi
iting tbe re*. lotions Si,»»». 17convention, and which hM le 4e le érlro mp slssg sUs ei II sag flaw»»

their jurisdiction This may be reported Selar ef Ifce mmMm la
Convention Expepee.................
Urbanisation. Uistrict Directors

and Executive ..................
Telephone It Telegraph ..........
Umce supplies............................
Lx change on Cheques..............
Fn nting, papers, subscriptions 
LsecuUve Meetings, Appearing 

before Hail way Com., etc. . 
Life Membership Trustees, P.

C. Tate, Life Membership . 
Freight, Lx press It Drayage .. 
Langley, Expense to Ottawa . .
Postage . . s‘-----................. y aa

*545 fOIn August, 190».by Mr. Gates.
R C Sanderson tendered bis

369 55to August 31. 1909. tbe date upon which 
Mr. Sanderson resighed, and tbe books 
were audited and turned over to me. 
Second, from September 1, 1909, to Dec. 
31. 1909. Third, for tbe month of Jan., 
1910.
Fees Received From February 18 to 

August 30, were as Follows. 
Areola. 819.00; Arelee, 317.00; At

water, 87.50; Beatty, $8.50; Beaver- 
dale, $15.00; Blucher. $6.00; Brown. 
•8.00; Brownlee, 09.50; Bulyea, 89.73; 
Carieff, 86 00; Cory. $30 50; Creelman. 
89.00; Disley, 114.50; Drinkwater, 
•3.50; Duval 014.00; Earl Grey. 033.50; 
East Mount 06.50; Ellisboro. 019.00; 
Eekbank. 07.00; Esterhasy, 06.00; Este
ra n, 015.00; Fairligbt 013.00; Fertile 
Valley. Ofl.00; Flett Springs. Olt.00; 
Glen wherry. 010.50; Golden West 05.50; 
Grand Coulee, 030.00; Guernsey, 015.00; 
Haseldiffe. 09.00; Humboldt 095 00

and ie order to consolidate requesting them to call a special* meeting
tbe management and get tbe business of for tbe purpose of passing a strong resolu

tion on the question of provincial owner
ship and operation of initial elevators, 
and that such resolutions be immediately 
presented to tbe members representing 
their district in the provincial legislature, 
with the request that the members 
support the proposition in the legislature
-• ikes —” rr.*Hc,n

11 40the association centered atone point, Mr. 
Green was appointed, with headquart^tfl 
at Moose Jaw. This also was with HIT 
any salary being mentioned.

Ufn Membership Preposition
ire also spent con- 
looking into the life mem- 
ion, and would mention 
together with the large

______ ___#—il associations, and the
increased interest taken by those in the 
work, is causing very much more work 
at the central office than has hitherto 
been undertaken there. The work in 
connection with the circulation of peti
tions in connection with the elevator 
question, publishing of pamphlets, sending 
our circulars, and work in connection 
wRh Tes G non, makes tbe office of

430 77

990.15

19 00
99 37at the coming session.” (Carried).

The . executive then went into com
mittee to draft a circular. One was 
drafted by Mr. Partridge, and one by 
Mr, Gates. Moved by Mr. Gates, 
seconded by Mr. Hawkes, "that the 
circular drafted by Mr. Gates be adopted." 
Moved by Mr. Partridge in amendment, 
"that the circular drafted by Mr. Gates, 
with the addition of the last paragraph 
of Mr. Partridge’s circular be adopted." 
After considerable discus*oe the meeting 
adjourned for lunch.

ssderabletii 9*0 95bershii 198 05that this fi
Salary, Secretary-Treasurer from 

Jan. 1st. to Aug. SOth. 1909

09,369 17
Statement, Sepff 1,1909, to Dec. 31,1909 

Fees Rede red: Allan. 010.50; Arling
ton Beach. 015.00; Avonhurst, 015.00; 
Bal carres. 013.55; Beaver dale, 50c.;
Bel bee. 010 00; Belle Plain. 315.00;

333.98
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■10.50; Arling- 
ihurrt, «15.00; 
verdak, 60c.;
Plaie 116.00;

Voeaf. •I«.M. Total •l.ew.ll 
StairmraI Sept. I I Mf le Dec. flat

Geveromeet Greet
General Revenue. 1. M Feed .
Ow haUGrant. GCGCo ..
Fee. Received ....................
Interest on Deposits .

•600 M 
MO 00
«60 00 

1.050 16 
4 36

•AIM M

Eire* et tu aaa
Balance Dee R. C. Sanderson • M «3
Bills Forwarded by Mr. Seeder-

sea. ned paid by as ........... 14 7* 
•If 80 

3 noTelephone k Telegraph
Office Supplies. Furniture, etc . 134 9t
Exchange «U Cheque, t *5
Prinling 181 «5
Expen*.. Executive Meeting «* to
Postage 63 5R
Freight. Express, etc. 70
Salary. Assists at 181 50
By Balance. Dec. H. IUO» l.ttl IS

M. 144 M

Ear err*
Il ire II

Eareawt. aaa
Ibaawwu.a Rtpewr I 7* 15
Trfcfrepb 4 T.lepkaw floataU

atiaaaf 'pbaer) Il M
0«ro soppkrr ............... 5 45
Ere baa* oa fbrgera .. I 01
Paper Swbarriptiow I OO

IMS* Real (IfOOradJaa 1010) moo 
Salary. A w.laat ... MM
Bala err Peb l-W ' 1*77 M

*517 M
Receipt» Ala»* 10.000

Now. a carefol peroral of Ihia stale- 
■eat *UI ekew yee the roorcea af lerotae 
fro* Plrbraary I at I, I toe tofeoeary II*. 
IH1 bare bee»:
MireeUaaeoea Receipt» ,7.... • ITT M
Life Peed ..................................... Ml 00
Goeeraarat Greet .................. 500 M
0.0.0. Ce..................................... 500 N
Aaaa* Memberabip Peer .... I.aoe T5

•unia
•LSM »t

Greed Total.............. .. 15.105 IT
Now. the ripe oar fro* Pebroary lath 

to Aefert SOtb war M.M0 IT Proa 
Augu.t SOtb to Jaaaary SI*. Mil 
• 1.160 M Total eapea*. Kt.51* 03, leer- 
las a eaab bale are * •1*77*0

There bar here receipt, a ad expeadi- 
tarer riace Prbraary let, but which are 
oot iariuded ie oar atateawet. We row 
hare roaw two baadred a ad riity-lbiee 
BMociatioar la load rtaadiaf. Deer 
ait t boo rood paid-op member. Over 
two tbowoaad officers Three h ordred 
a ad Mty life a*abru Throe I boat» ad 
Ire beadrod dollar, la lbe Tra* Feed, 
a ad ta office eqaipaeat ralaed at 
•«M M All af wMcb la reaped/ail y 
aebUtted.

P. W. GREEN.
Secretary.

statement far Jaaaary 
I am addia* this Jaaaary rtaleaeat 

that yea may bare a dear under.tandin* 
of oer peeeeat position. and that aew 
tssoristions may be trier a a «landing 
in thia convention, but Bert year's 
repoet • boo Id date from Jaaeary I* a art 
raa to December Slat, to that tbit rtate
rne at for January will likely be reported

Peer received Allan. MM; A Boa 
M M; Arqnitb. 15 00; Bangor. 117.00: 
Bee verdak. «10 00; Bender. 17.00; 
Bwnfait. H 1.50; Birch Hill a I «0 00; 
Madworth. Ilf 00; Blue HHIa. MO M; 
Borden. II0 00; Carlyle. 1*4 00; Cnra- 
dnff. H 1.00; Colonaay. Hit 50; Cory. 
HO.50; Corby. M W; Denholm. 17 50; 
Ditky. HI.50: Dreyers. H.OO: Dundern,
• 13.00; 'Eagle Creek. W OO; Eflia W.60; 
Eatevan. 11.50; PairiigbL M.50, Hod 
lay,on. W.50; Fleming. 111.00; Hornl, 
•W.M, Port Pelly. «15.50. Forkigb. 
•4 50; „ Girvia. HI 00; Glenwberry. 
•5.00; Golden Weil MOO: G or he a. 
M-60; Goraa. Ml.50; Greenwood. 
M OO; Halcyon». «10.00; Hawldiffe, 
•WOO; Hope Hall «1100; Juniata. 
W 50; Kelso. $8.00; Kirkpatrick. «3.60; 
Kiabey. MOO; Lake view. MOO: Lathom. 
M.0o. Laura, «11.00; Lockwood. M0.60; 
Msroun. M.60; Manor. 010.00; Mar 
•balL •10.60; Maryfieid. «16.00. Mildew. 
•1100; McTaggart, HO.OO; McTarUh. 
110.50; Newbada 60c.; Normantoa.
• « 50 Park. •11.00, Parkbeg. MOO. 
Perdue, $0 60; Pheasant Valley. 60e.; 
Pioneer. M.60; Prosperity. •!* 50.

An Optimistic Outlook 
end Five Suggestions

At mentioned in our Director's report, 
the office of Secretary-Treasurer is alto
gether a different aw to what it ww a year 
or two ago. nod no doubt much different 
to what it will be e year or two hence. 
A little over » year ago official .reporta 
gore 05.M0 farmers to Saskatchewan 
Now there an 100.000 One hundred 
thousand men oo the land, with a rote, 
with the ruling power in their hanch 
Think of these men Think of their 
families. Think of who they are. Think 
of el! the goods they purchase. If these 
people are all abk to get a fair deal ie the 
exchange, is it necessary they should 
know any more than how to produce/ 
is the marketing of their prod wet of nay 
moment to them, or the purchase of 
their commodities/ What kind of oa 
organ)ration do we wed to meet the 
requirements of tkooe ow hundred thou
sand families oo the land in Swkatrhe- 
woa. Of cour* there are many who 
know it all. But most of us are lamen
tably blindfolded Many of us hare been 
caught on the Jericho rood, robbed and 
left half dead. Who. do you expect 
will act the good Samaritan to us, and 
take us to the fan, heal our wounds and 
pay for our restoration and education 
I think we must proride oer own 
good Samaritan and build our owe Inn 

C»b«soi4 » sees II

iSti,'
R. LANGTRY

Mboff Fames

PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST*

HIDES
WANTED

Ta Item off during January end February

FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE {WILL BE PAID

Ship direct to the

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG

AND GET TOP MARKET PRICES 

Banker, CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Walll - Empire Brands

HastC’V Manitoba Gypsum Co.
Winnipeg ...... Man.

8S SEED CATALOG
IS NOW OUT

If yee Hare not received a copy drap ne a card lad one will 
■■ = be seat at twee -r. 1 ■

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD., WINNIPEG
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cult we steed le tW way. One <d IW chief 
Wing, tket IW lew governing thin, like 
tee Many of oer lews, kea btA (raised ie 
IW let.rente el moaopfiy.

Lew Deee Not fsktsrt
If we heed eereelvse Ingsttor 1er co

opérai l »e perposra. tW Its date eet give

3 the protect ira It > braid, as a recall 
that and to pvt thee protection. ne- 

operative aaaocielaoea Wee Wee compiled 
te beronas Hat stork cwmpaaka. and 
Hat Stork conspeaka to ey aeied ee 
never hern ear indy on operative, for tW 
ample rentra thel the moment a prod wear 
or erase met been owe a stockholder la e 
tain* stork rompeey. thee Ids interests 
turiiBr dmdni

We should look at it lest from a lermees’ 
standpoint as a predeewr. If eoedkioes 
were Usai the farmer «raid to able to

Elbe fell velar of hk product, leering 
a free to coeceatrete all hk eeerglre 
oe prod art ira. hot as roeditioaaa are eet 

ideal to co-opera tea with his (shows to 
sera re this fall vfaee. which valac should 
to detrend pad by the price the consumer 
pays, km Ike tree cost of making the 
transfer This then being the primary 
object of ro-upsralioa. it ran to plainly 
«eeo I tot it tends to secure to the producer 
llil USmI eoRffiiht.

But if the producer k forced brew am 
of sedating lawn to cheese a joint Stock 
company as hk medium of arriving el 
Itot condition, thee to k undertaking 
to de a work with aa lustre aient that k 
not properly designed for the purpose, 
beennm aa the primary object of the 
producer k to get tW fall value of his

«the farmers special induce meets 
way of temporary higher prices) to 
tomato their own pleats, end ea a result 
I hear plants had to rinse their doom

The same danger will always esiet 
where M k attempted to bring about 
eo-opemlira by menas uf a H»* •*•$1 
company, rscept perhaps, where at IW 
outset dividends era entirely cwt eat. and 
a reasonable interest only tome allowed, 
aa the eeceoeery capital invested.

The energy of the management would 
then W «pended aa raewrieg to the 
producer the highest and to the consumer 
the luwsat p rumble price, 

tech Member Became s Reapeesfbk
The capital needed to operate a truly 

«►operative aaaorialioa may or may ant 
to supplied by the membera Security 
for the repayment of that capital with 
interest being given by ea agreemrat for 
each member to become Individ nelly 
reop nasi hk for payment. this bring aa 
absolut, security to reck member, ttot 
to shell not to mBed upon to make good 
nay more than hk own share of the In
debtedness. bis security being the binding 
agreement of all the other membera. 
and thus It to comes, each for alL sad all 
far each.

The proportion of the indebtedness of 
each member to the association, is easily 
worked oat. pro rata accordé eg to the

It i Imperatively necessary V 
live timersrsuccess of say co-operative 

lira. tWt each member should bind 
hlmsslf la aa agreement to netreeiae the 
association aad wot to play fast and loose

r

produce it k also the primary object of the 
joint stock company to get tWt produce 
for the lowest possible price, so aa to make 
to the stock holders the highest possible 
dividend, thus in this way creating a 
divided interest, when the producer and 
stock bolder k one and the same person, 
for ns a producer he wants to sell his 
commodities for the highest price and as a 
stock holder to wants to buy from himself 
at the lowest price, so as to increase his 
stock dividends, and "No man can serve 
two masters." Cases of failure to accom
plish a laudable purpose with inadequate 
means, is sufficiently amplified in the 
failure of the Ontario farmers packing 
plants.

Brought into being 
for

with the avowed 
purpose of getting for the farmers the 
lull price Us pork should bring, the 
management were compelled to attempt 
to do this in a very direct way; that way 
being to buy hogs from the stock holders 
at the lowest possible price with the object 
in view of giving back to the same stock
holders the highest possible dividend on 
their stock, thus bringing their interests 
aa stock holders in direct opposition to 
their interests as /pPpducers. That this 
attempt to burn tbdcandle at both ends 
resulted in speedy failure.

A further weakness being the absence 
of any ameement between the stock
holders to furnish a supply. The opposi
tion packers taking advantage of this

as his temporary interest might appear. 
This may seem to cast a reflection on 
human nature, but we must take things 
as they are.

The same system of competition can 
be applied to the consumers' interests as 
well as to the producers’, only here the 
present Misting lairs governing mercantile 
transactions appear to operate more 
adversely than in the other.

At their last convention the U.F.A. 
have gone on record as upholding the 
stand taken by the different co-operative 
associations to become organised in such 
a way that they can legally undertake 
commercial transactions.

Sacrera at Red Deer
In the meantime much can be done in 

the way of true co-operation. An exped
ient along that line has been carried 
on by the farmers of Red Deer. A 
complete constitution governing their 
methods of operation has been framed, 
and what was looked upon as an experi
ment has proved to be a complete practical 
success.

The only weakness yet shown being 
the inaction of some of the farmers 
themselves on coming forward with their 
lists In sufficient time for the management 
to place it on the market. This associa
tion has proved itself to be a reliable 
bureau of information to the farmers 
of the district as to the prices they should 
get, and by clubbing together in thk way

hoped that during 
et districts ail over

artel racy price 
placing this larg 
through the proj

Cling their staff aa the market la 
et quantities, totter pel ran have been.

secured II k lO to ha ’ ---* ‘
the rotaiag year other 
the pdvines will organise la the seam way 
If t tut were dear, thee ae a resell el three 
dtotriste uerhlag la esajuactiee with sash 
ether, aa accurate, me at least a ci nasty 
approximate list of ell the produce la 
lue pswviatw could he secunrd before 
Ike opening uf the selling season

It would thru he easy la arrive at a 
s russe eoaafuatea as to what the selling 

I de eot aman that the 
should be act. but kg 

ea the market 
i proper channels, the highest 

price that the market rwuid afford would 
be received aad each Individual member 
would have accurate iafformatloe as Ie 
what that price should to.

la briagtag this article te a Hose. I 
would like to say le I hues who ara rou
irai [dating ike format low of so-operative 
associai loan, that they will find ie every 
community a certain rinse of men whs 
will always to ready to use the amoristke 
as a lever to get the highest prices out 
of the dealers without bra ring their 
share of carrying oe the aseodalke. 
These men aid basal that they are ie a 
totter peeilioe thee those who ate 
members, aad from a casual glance they 
appear to be.

It lakes a great deal of patience Is 
try to reason with these men. but we 
mast remember that old customs ate 
hard to break a wav from, and the majority 
of these men when they have studied 
the question more fully will fall into Isas.

Nora.-The following letter, which 
k self explanatory, has been received 
from Mr. Buster:—

TO Avoid Misunderstanding
Editor, (it ton — Since sending you the 

article asked for aa ” U.F.A aad Co
operation," I have shown a copy to e 
friend. Thk friend drew my attention 
to the poem bilily that I might be mis
understood. as some might think that I 
wished to iafply that the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company, being a Joint Stock 
Company, is sot a co-operative institution. 
If aay one should have doubts aa to my 
meaning. I would hasten to art them right 

In the first place the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company bring practically a 
commission firm, acting .aa agents of 
I be producers, the same danger does 
not exist to the extent it would if they 
were exclusively engaged la buying direct 
from the producers and selling agaia 
at a profit.

Then I have been told by the manage
ment of the Company (and I believe that 
they make no secret of the fact) that it 
was not their original intention to build 
up their Company on Joint Stock lines, 
but on account of the Misting laws 
governing their actions they onuld de 
nothing else. And I think therefore 
that a great tribute of honor is due Iks 
management, that they have risen superior 
to the occasion and have made such a 
success of their work, with an instrument 
not altogether to their liking, and that 
thug are ratling aside such a great portion 
of that big dividend as an educational 
fund to disseminate among the peopto 
truly co-operative ideas. When this 
had been accomplished and the la« 
properly adjusted it will then be posai tie 
to directly add that dividend to the price 
paid to the producers.

JAMES BOWER.
Red Deer, Alta.

e * e
The Zeppelin airship company is plan

ning a passenger service between Hamburg 
and Ixmdon The initial craft is to to 
a vessel 884 feet long and about eighty-five 
feet in diameter and capable of carrying 
*00 passengers. The vessel will be pro
vided with eight motors, four for ordinary 
use and four for e roe agencies. The com
pany plan a passenger service between 
Hamburg and Cologne and Hamburg 
and Uadea-Baden.

ra *

^
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(Mmkmi fin
MmI Md Ulib «I» akowt Ik» a* M 
•f old. tws t* awa aa ky

Nee. I lw* epee ear wefaik. * 
Ike lea. Oe Lai, had W Ik» lee

Cue. • preel Ikel • ped hauWtaa 
kaee Ike lad a likely le retwe 

Bel ee e„l aa lea-keep* A e«* 
eeak» ee». Tkaee in lubber. preekae 
*wd eke ewe eel I* Ike kd Crew 
Plat- Wlae eat pak he eeet he.
Tkeee we eéek le cafe 1er aad If aie 
Ikel they way eat eaiy keep dw e# 

•ee la Ike lei ere. bat he a ferre 
kere We dr eel eeal la 

Wed laapa. fell doe a 
a oareeleee aad die a Ilk Ike 

dare. lUlbee let w ap aad lake 
Here el ti.vs(apavaU ea 

jar The well. .41 led dee. gal 
d ee edi kel h* ap

Bel reamaber Ikel Jerieko la oely 
■aa rlly. Tkere are a ek.de herd of 
Hinlee. UiUlsa. Jebeutee. IVnelee. aad 
elkrr Ilea la rkw eel of ear I aaaaa 
Beery ek*. people are crying eel ekoel 
Ike high reel al living. levw.UgaUww 
aad weal • Inker III Ike air lloe m»a>
■ aieetigalww edl he aaade oeee.be- 
keM. aad edl all olker l hi a*, be re- 
deced la prke ekea Ike prke of meal aad 
bread la red wed. If breed aad areal k 
lee dear, ehet ekoel all Ike other tkiag. 
we hove lo bay.

Now. U my au ad ew laa-kreprr 
la a good, widr aeekr. op-lo-dal, offir. 
tlaf or paid eaeeatira, a ko raa derol, 
Ikrtr hare to do for a* oka I ee reaeot 
de aa iedirideale fw owralrea. aad I 
wake Ike folleeiag eaggeelioaa aad I key 
are ealy by way of a start, brraaw thie 
work will reeliaw le grow ia wagwledr. 
Three u aa doubt ekoel iL ll k ep 

as to eoire ew ewe eeeeoaaie prop.

WHAT SHALL WB DOT 
I wake Ike folleeiag aaggnlioae. "The 

appuratweal at a Travelling Trad. Ag.nl 
lo spy oel Um lead aad prerere reliable 
dale aad iafoeawlkw oe luwber. coal, 
coaled, gaudier, lei Be, farw impkm.nl *. 
dry good», freight raise. Ikr wkek grain 
trade, or aayether iwporum metier» Ike 
Birrulsv. awy eel kiw al Aa addition 
ia Ike office will alee be required,
ia order that ew Biecetiee way be belter 
equipped aad iaforwed Thai ee appoial 
a Lrglaiature Repreeeelalire. wkoee duly 
it iksll be lo ellead Ike .iltiog of Ike 
House al Otlawu and Rrginn lo watch 
legislation fw aa aad that ee further ask 
Ike Uowiuiee Hover nroent and Ikr 
Provincial I .ovcrnm.nl fur prrwiMoa 
for Ibis waa to repmrul our vire, 
ou Ike loor of Ike House al our rrqurvt 
We also wed to relaie a solicitor by Ike 
year to be at our service ekea we re
quire kiw. who shall make a » penal 
•lady <rf questions ou our be keif. It is 
likely, however, Ikel lor a time our attee- 
Uou will be chiefly lakes up with Ike 
Elevator que,lion. But that ie only 
»w U< the cede to be rectified, ar before

We bare too wucb at stoke lo play 
wilfc Ibeee things longer. . I suggest that 
ee go out oe a regular mewbersbip pro
paganda. Our work is to gel all these 
ow hundred thousand wee members, 
aad ultimately Life Members. I sug
gest that you raise the Annual Member
ship lee (row »0c to #1.00 lo the Central 
Association, instead ol ilin. Hire the 
Central Association a cbefccc to do some- 
thing. The life fee will then be very 
much the cheapest and permanent. 
IrovernmeaU and corporations will then 
realise this is not a fog, a dew, or a mush
room, but a real liee concern, all power- 
fui. sod here to stay. One that know* 
what it wilts, why It'Wants it, and how 
to get il; and withal, a concern that is 
animated by a spirit of moderation and 
i sir ness that will command respect every
where.

Now, we should bare at least «10,000. 
of an income this year for the Central. 
We want:—
Form Manager ............................  «2,000.00
For Travelling Espeoaes 1,000.00
For Office ..................................... 2.000 00
For Trade Agent ........................ 2,000 00
For Legislative Agent ............. 2,000 00
For Miscellaneous 1,000.00

*10.000 00
There are rendu» methods of raising it, 

T1,: Ten thousand members at «1.00 
each, or twenty thousand members at 
50c. each; or:—

it

*** EASTLAKE

No building material like this—

“METALLIC"
to superior In every way. It to most economical—to ç. . «. . ,
wwy and quick lo lay or erect, earing expensive labor. 3,eel ■3nm8,ce 

and leafs a lifetime without continual repairs. Lightning, rain, wind or mow hae ee effect 
on “Metallic "-it to WEATHER. FIRE AND RUSTPROOF, the beat ma Uriel for all

Look over this lint -a# made from tine finest quality
"EASTLAKE' METALLIC SMWCLES. On

lor M rears, and suU In perfect owdiUrm 
-METAUK- CEIUNCS AND WALLS, 

nsaliary decor,now Uais a kfrUms.
-METALUC- HOCK FACED SIDING. In hoc* « fVew stowM reed aw towrewtog

LABS METALLIC SMINOL»-

-MANrroBA- STEEL 
MdMtoga. els velars,

COWUGATED DIOM-GALVANUXD on P AlrilB. 
Mg twplswsnl tor

worm»» ranaoa psctost i m uomt Dssan avenue, wmnireo

nw WtWe 1er hhsrd 
The*, tots aad ear larstor

E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman, WINONA, Ont.
From the Life Feed, ....
Prom the G.G.G Co.............
From the Government .... 
From It.000 members at 

each ..............................

I 1.000 00 There are three methods. We should 
t,000.00 be able to do either of them easily.
1.000.00 The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. ie one 

* with us. There is no reason why a por-
6.000.00 lion of the profita reaped from See hate he- 

■ — wan should not be spent ia aeeisting the
tl0.000.00 old mother which gave it birth. The

Government ale 
than spend a grant of 61.00» in How of 
all the work this aeoooiatiao ia doing to 
weld thie heterogw oose mass of atraogure 
into n notice of ideal dtieena.

F. W. GREEN

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
Wp a ll dirvrl In I Ik* ronsnmer. Harness, ^Mechanic and Form 

.Tool*. Blacksmith Supplie». Builders' Hardware. Cutlery, Faints,
Sporting Good*. Sewing Machine*. ant Handy Thing* for Ike Farm
and Home Our Frw < "utalogitr, No. 7, in yonr hmm* In-Ip* yon 
to become yonr own iwnliant. We Imy a* Wholesalers, ami yon 
liny retail merchant* Imy. It i* the cash economy plan wren* 
tin; old extra vngatit rn-dit plan. You lake no risk. We guarantee 
tin* quality nf oar good*. and if tliey an* not satisfactory jix*n 
ipwivwl ran In* returned at onr expense, and we will return yonr 
money. We want satisfied rurtomcre.

Portable Forge
$8.00

For one of Farmer*, Tank- 
bnildf-r*. Blacksmiths, Miner*, 
etc. Forge with hood, self- 
art ing railhet, level motion.. 
Si»* of hran 11 IHin. dhu n»-ter; 
hright 30 inrlK**. Onr Cata
logue ahewi other forges and 
fell line of tools.

Farm Harness $21.85
Thin flame** is made of the bent material, trimmings, 

X.C. % flat strap check over hames; line* 1 inch, 16 
fret: liâmes No. 3; over top clip, staple or bolt; traces 
\% inch, 3 plv, 2 rows stitching; park leather, lined with 
Mt; folded bellylnmd; poe strap \% inen; niartin- 
galc inch; no Iwrk strap, crooper or breeching. 
Frier without collars %2\M. With e#«||ar S24A6. We 
catalogne many designs of harassa, alas harassa parts.

q WRITE FOR OUR PRICE ON BARB WIRE

MACDONALD-FLEMING CO.
Mail Order Hou«« 263 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG

ttoiHnii mi
r
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These are - 
Some of the PLOWS
GOOD, atroM, serviceable implements, every one of 

them, made of best materials and guaranteed to 
stand up against the hardest kind of service. These 
plows are designed so as to give the greatest turnover 
of soil with lightest draft. They represent the front 
rank of the Eaton implement line, and back of them we 
have cultivators, harrows, drills, land packers, haying 
tools; in fact almost everything you need from the 
time you first go on the ground in the Spring until your 
grain is bagged for shipment in the Fall.

The Eaton price results in a clear margin of saving 
to you. It means that the money which formerly went 
to the middleman now stays in your own pocket. The 
Eaton guarantee stands back of every implement we 
sell. It says that you must be satisfied before the deal

is complete. An

We Have Been 
Telling You About

sv man who buys an Eaton plow, and 
for dissatisfaction, needs onlv to say so, 

and, his money and all freight charges will be refunded 
on return of the goods.

We keep telling you about this guarantee because 
it is your safeguard. It takes all the risk and all un
certainty out of Mail Order business, and places you 
in the same position as the man who sees what he is 
buying before ne pays his money. Makes it just as 
safe and satisfactory for you to order a plow as to buy 
a jack-knife or a suit of clothes.

The Eaton Catalogue for Spring 1910 is'now being 
circulated. It gives price and full description of all 
our goods. We want you to have a copy.

ROYAL CLIPPER Walking Plow The Monarch Prairie Breaker
MOULDBOARD » high with 

«Mir inn, luenring light 
•trail end exrrihrot eroor 
[m qualité#.

BOTTOMS «rangly eon 
■ nui. d end howl, with 
ir.eU.el4r frog

SHARKS era ot «pertol pro- 
.«eee-d eirrl. mfih heeded ‘ 
lei. l-T.lrw end retnfom-d

■£aM8 era relra «nine, 
■tool* riM—l IcilfTll Wlrrl. 
high cerne to pn rani

tontine from trash STOUT HANDLES me* at ten quality iet 
Tt* Royri Olporr. illue. ratod brraetUi, le e *fngly ronwruned «rat teem «nbhêe plow 

preranting mr« drnirahl. ksturee Ihe ptow é perfectly belenced, correctly pmportkmrfl. end 
nrarad err ee In wiiteeend ihr heaviest «rain.

IMrre era lor plow, ee shown ebow, with one ehera, lor delivery from Winnipeg only
4IBIM 12 in. Stubble I low, ___

luUt». price................... HISS
4181*7 14 In. Ktobhie I low, weigh!

110 the., price.....................  14.00
41BIS0 12 in. extra ehnnw, might

1011»., price ...................... M0

41BIOO 14 in. extra diene, might
___ IS the., price........................  I3JS

4IBI01 13 in. Rolling i miter with
yoke, might 2D Ibe., price 3.10 

4IB192 i.augr Wh»vl with deep,'
weight 12 It» , price.......... 1JS

timber

4IB204
4IB207

n |w ri ng moaMbniftt, wootf brwi of hnfi iriknorr! 
lendw.tr end ehera at mi id «eel, high nslnral 

en folly groand end pollehrd TI* braetitrr will 
te* of rarrire; H le reey to hendlr end- tame e 
(let (arrow with wry III* friction, 
inrind plow com piece with rolling mnltrr. geogr 

wl extra et .an Shipped from Winnipeg only.
It in Prairie Breaker. weight 1» Ihe, price 114.00 
14 to. ..............................14» It», “ IS.00

Defiance Brush Breaker
A «rang. troMy Implement lor dwelling into rough grwuint. 
Thin breaker in made for ire-ary ar-nrice and will giw excel- 
lent nwolla in hrneh or rooty tond, tome the farrow rirnn 
nwr. rotering and and treeli m il pri* in for plow com 
phte with one ehera, tor ehlpment from Winnipeg only 
4IB20* 14 to. Braah Brrekrr. weight II» II» ,prier 120.00 
4IB209 14 to. extra where. weight 30 Ihe. “ 5,00

Western Chief Gang Plow
Priera era far Plow, complete with Pnte, Reek-yoke, Weed Hooke, Rolling Coulters, gad 

Foar-horap Evener. Can w shipped from H innitwv, ('algmrj or Kwkatoon
C-- - Jr1 ineWra »

/ 344.40 347JO, *40.10
740 47.00 0* 20 7100

It in. Stobhlr (iang Plow........
14 to. “ " .....
12 In. Breaker botlome, extra .
!• I0' " _. " »* -12 in. extra Share....................
14 to. extra Share....................

24 00

Ul

11 24 7» ;
34.00

3.10
140

What we are doing for the 
Grain Grower who fives in 
Saskatchewan and Alberts.
We redira that In railing heavy farm 
Implement* we can neve nor cue- 
tomera dmo* ee mnch in freight 
chargee an we ran by eliminating 
middlemen's profile, end for the 
benefit of oar ruMoroem who live 1er 
met of Winnipeg, we have arranged 
to drip certain heavy goo*direct from 
the factory in carload lots at Ihroogh 
freight rates toSaekatoon and Calgary. 
From three pointa they will be shipped 
to oet-lying Mations. Thé givra cus
tomers the benefit of through carload 
rates for the moM of the journey from 
the factory, and a saving of several 
dollar* in chargee on each purchase 
may be effected as trail as more 
prompt delivery being given.

T>* plow w an implement that jonUftra our 
Wrong.« guarantee It é built along liras that 
insure I lie greercst turnover of soil with lightest 
draft. BOTTOMS are extra high quality in
suring long wear. AUTOMATIC TRIPPING 
DEVICE givra the operator complete control. BREAKER 
atiarhr-d SHARES an- nil. rrhangr-ahlc on all oar Walking.

BOTTOMS ran he «applied extra and are easily 
Gang and Sulky Plows.

All pparati.»* era cos.laatlrandardT^etenatmCof Ura drtrar. fhe
all utlier opera tiom areeeompll. rat hr a llehl prana re of the foot. T 

Z"7 ti t* of theloelin, device mar be releeeed
•onare corners either war when In the ground.

The priera include pole, Cst. We. *
nerkyoke, three horra 4IBI93 14 in. Stubble Sulky..........
event-re, weed hook, and 41BI94 Ifiin. " •• ..........
rolling coulter. Thé plow 4IBIM Breaker atUchment extra 

from

SELF-LEVELLING, FOOT
LIFTING. SPRING LIFT

levers which are within eur reech adinet the wheel* and 
e plow enters and leave* the gm-md point flm. lr<kin* 
so that the pl»w will float In the frame. Plow will tarn

Weight —lbs. from

ling a ___
ran be slifoned ir 
Winnipeg, Mÿetoon or

41BIM 
41B197 
41BI98

14 in. extra Share 
16 in.

490 
500 

for 14 int 50 
16 in. 55........ 10

............  14

Shipped Shipped from Shipped 
im ttiesipeg »««k»io<*e froi * •ti”

<*T. EATON C?,.™
WINNIPEG CANÀDA

PAT
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CRAIN OROWRR'«• Mr in ito
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CONIHDO TOC* OPINIONS.ia *d

Mt*. On* ■Tto* km Ut W UtoRritLk N.»y I. u m ikx Ar uj

hllW o# «Mi to. IdbeWNtowl
Ml la Cseeds.

•f ttol
Tto Rritbk

tort s
tto resell el

rertoal sm I less let
Let as tore, to

el ear Deis H (i Atom I Met ttol II
farm era* party needle**. G*maa/ l lsstid Oseat Britain. listPartridge Tee slsrtleai to lake

Wky. Caaada Isla flatten. I. sad Ike otkerEdiles. Ortas la year laser si
tto tetk. Mr. Elrktom. el HaHraata

eoJd^to' aadt sad Itoa AtoraiRrtentbv a pki liter 
ito paSticsl |

for tto to ere to eoeld to forerd to pay,Ito resell .as searly leer ratedHr dees sot qeilr pel Ü 
tot auad Is eerely eeS- 
to sis to if yee yet e

__ ____ ______ a to bead loge! tor yee
tore to I bat Mirai pet a party. Per 
laetsarr tto Orale G roam' Aseociallee 
Is a party, set a peUtkal bat aa lades- 
trial party, aad as sack R toe aadt 
1er it*# a retard bntk el perpoee bed

-----* This being aa, ear is
ehoeld Ito fsrtsm (am

____________ party aad abat It likely
to be tto let ere el seek e party I Mr. 
Kirktotos reesoe is ttol Ito preerat 
pertiee era ee alrfcrd. This stay to 
tree, bat If It is. it is iadrrd e tod tretk 
torse* oely e little Mere I baa a year 
ape there eae both a provincial sad a 
ftdtral efertlee aad a eery large per- 
era tope of ear ad el! eaahood rapportrd

Xer other el Ito tee partira Tkn* 
bold Ibis opinion set forth by Mr. 
Kirkham iarsriebly nrrpt Ibreerlrrs 

from Ito airkedaees I toy draoeare. 
It meet. I should istagier, be eery 
tetofertiag to regard tto great ease 
el area areead yea as degraded while 
yee are able to pat yourself epoe tto 
took with tto proed satlslattiea el 
ksowiag you ere sot rusai sg with tto 
giddy Mtotitads ta de erfl. Aad Itoa 
Mr. Kirk tout supplies a further reaeoa 
for tto (ruerai peStiral ,leprarity. He 
says they are look!eg out for joke. My 
eiperieaee of potitiei sad ejection* is 
that sot oar la a hundred voters es pert 
snytkiag ia tto way of a job. A further 
reaeoa is that the torn party would oely 
support a pure patriot. By what special 
mark this angelic creature is to be known. 
Mr. Kirkham does sot state.

New suppose Mr. Kirk ham's letter 
should fire the enthusiasm el tto farmer 
community, and the new party awde 
a start, what ia likely to be the future 

party? Is it likely to be 
lerret from other parties? 
it without son* guidance_____ J past eiperieaee. We bad

the Patrons cl Industry ia Canada, 
and the Populist Party of the Stales. 
The* parties had the compelling motive 
of the worthiest purposes, aad they 
contained men of Ito most marked 
abi.ity ia each, and yet they both ended 
ia signal failure. And why? Because 
ia a very short time they disclosed the 
very same faults that were in the ohjer 
parlies, against which they were a 
protest. It was not found that the ablest 
men were gives control, but is many 
cases tto best workers were pushed 
aside and men who failed to win decent 
respect became leaders and then the end 
came.

Mr. Kirkham's whole idea of politics 
is wrong. He seems incapable of grasp
ing what is nevertheless true, that the 
idea of party government is too deep 
mated in the minds and affection of our 
people to be superseded by a non-party 
scheme. He might organise hie little 
band of stand-offers, but aa soon as the 
election is called be would see five out 
of sii of them with their coals off right 
ia the heat of the fray. They might 
persuade themselves they were inde
pendent. but they would certainly not 
persuade anyone rise. We had a curious 
illustration of this in December. 1908. 
No single man possesses, and I will say 
deservedly possesses, more influence with 
tke farmers of the west from an indent rial 
standpoint than our good friend, Mr.

retory of tto ffaalafbtthat wa; la Me military trainingfesbag men. being so Strongfleetly It is strange Mr. Ahern did Bet props*
tto factsdoing away with tto*from Without It sees* to a* tto duty

-..“T obtained sfmwtosa. If
itor of that party which selves

and let hie light JOHN ROBERTSON
ski* tto*. to do Ibis Is to Brad well. Sash

• kelp they a* 
heard idoubtlf*

• • •led to ash wl lyla need of. Ito* FARM FINANCING We meant doKirkham baa) of people * one dess Junties ia
Edit*. Gulps.good aad bo sop, ■righteous they won't

ary It, tto* it aa article on ''Meaning ee which we a* ant 11
we s* I ns* and to

thiagn. I don't seewith yee iapoliticises a* jest seek a variety an better!egYen daim Hbe* toe forty yuan a studying firstbe aa advantage to Ito larmses to hscrewof a political 
paffieetly satis

organisation aad I
do infinitely

la tto first si tto ad
while elultbaat. Let we get

10% to farmers la tto neat place.tto make-belief of tto •to have, « bad. strong Iwalagi 
partma ssdftto merchants nf Mai it dosed their

political party an just ab 
men outside-well

da wall fa** entirely mHsfiad wkkbat they forget to lower their prie*
study to tto

af tto pried* fasti
'kkk la admit tody the toy to

ia Ito tree

claiming saaal
doe. Considerwith direct legislation. Consider year

ns# In tto capacity of a judge aad con* 
to ao decision anti you a* ia poaaantaa 
of tto tr* evidence retailag to tto

A. I. BOCGHRN
Dauphin. e • •

SAMPLE MARKET GIVES
HIGHER PRICER.

Editor. G vim: I greatly takew ip
with Re article ia Tee Gotee «I January
IS k**Ams4 “ A <Lar*»U U.eL.l

*■7 way
A Few iMpit MerestWe are

G rale
Now. this Base. “Grata Grow-

luotsa MiaaaepoNa «ample market
Another drawbackIf all this is so. whybetter nor worse._____________ _

bare the interests of the farmer not 
been attended to? The answer is eery 
simple. The farmers bare not iasisteo 
on atteetioo. It is useless trying to 
place upoe the political party tbe blame 
that proper! r belongs to ourselves. 
Suppose the farmers had not supported 
tbe Liberal candidate at Birtla, dew 
anyone suppose the Manitoba govern
ment would have doll* what they are 
now doing? Eiactly tbe same thing 
is true in Saskatchewan. If tbe grain 
growers had contented themselves by 
only offering criticism from a superior 
standpoint what effect would that have 
had on either government? I venture 
to say not the slightest, because political 
Phariseeism is even less comely than its 
religious counterpart. On the other band 
every new member in the ranks of the 
Grain Growers Association is an extra 
lever to compel attention and tbe history 
of the last three months should be a 
convincing proof that we need not invent 
any new political party to get justice 
done to the farming industry. If we 
set to work in tbe right way we can get 
all reasonable redress from one or other 
of the parties we already have.

0. LANGLEY.
May mont. Bask . Jan. SI.

one than the system we have ia westernto the farmer is. that he has to take trade Now. as I have lived In tbeI contend that the store-for his produce.
rhea be demands cash, shouldkeeper. 1 can certify thattheir samplealso pay cash. It is in fact, as you any. it wrote thatthe graini grower that 

of he sampleup to tbe farmers to plea to demand market of Mlane-cash for their truck or produce. spoils on wheat is correct ia all his details.tbe storekeeper who reft It gives to tbe farmer a inch bettercasa, should be deprived of tjÿe farmers' prim for bis wheat than we get on tbelust be unitedBut tbe effort grade system and especially on tbe lower
grades of wheat. 1 wish to state fromQuite apart from this, a large number 

of farmers do not try to keep down ex
penses. Why buy dried fruits when they 
can raise all kinds of small fruits aad rhu
barb, vegetables, etc. Pumpkins will 
make splendid preserves or pickles. 
They are just as good as rnything bought 
from the store and when you know how, 
that same old pumpkin can be pineapple, 
lemon, strawberry, etc., jnst tbe same 
as tbe storekeeper's canned turnip. We 
raise our own chickens, decks, turkeys, 
pigs and cattle, so there is always some
thing to sell. Besides, I find home-raised 
bacon much cheaper at 7c. per pound 
than store bacon at 18 to lie. per pound. 
Instead of paying 4c. per pound for oat 
meal, clean up a bag of wheat, have some 
run through the chopper three times, 
then run it through a flour sifter. Try 
it for porridge and biscuits, or mix

my own experience and other farmers'

the state of Minnesota and in western
Canada, that tbe Wlaei| wheat in-Winnipeg wb 

grade Mgber,
grades of wheat into consideration.

than tbe state of grades
ben I was there. Now an;

that is posted In the miltit industry
knows that Minneapolis kas greatest

there those mills are not kept ruaaii
all these years at a loss, or they

Now, those Mb
and others

western Canada grows a much
rheat than the state ofbetter grade of

Minnesota, aad thoee millers bare been

BmL'

_________
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Cream Separator
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Hie PETRIE Mfg. Co. Limited
WINNIPEGTML SQUARE. «Ah AND DOUBLl 

SUPPORT l r> Bowl DOES IT 
STEADY AS AROCK

Gives
Sa tisfaction

'Ail
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aM stcgah
ten nltM

bate luam an Utea an letcreel
■a liter m

I ban la strength N<

i<* ate ai lb fan
elite

•Tte laram eltine 1er I hie
are the majority el lhe voting

ee ee mil Itiah jolly

reliai power 
I the la men el Ihe

they eeeU |H il ate reeliljr
ate Uteael peer laee Itel ere

ee Ihe etalwlee el I hie country Whee
A ret ere iatea. Il orrarrerl la at 
that Ihe Maaanal Ayr leer la Ihe Main 
eae (Merlin ate laelly. ate uedrr Ha 
oaklmm H wae .mpcmblr 1er all rlaeeea 
el ntiarae lo gel je*lrre. aria el her war da. 
Il eae well colcoleled 1er Ihe bee eras 
at girl eg score clame rhaene. lo lb

yea gH Ihe la

la aay alter Haee
farmers el the roealry

la Ite Craie G room
raaiag lala ten a rertaie ai

Ihe aaare. ete.ee I en It.
eSrrlin laItel whee Ite (araen gel aay

liter aallW kited ar I heir crepe ead el a flaaariel
erqurare el l hie lari a large

ten a barrister lie wealth la cweeleally bring Ira eelerredIte lamer
agaiael Irani Ite bande el I hr prudence lo Ite

ate e> alter leaf art arrm. iaalead dhand, el Ite
carp era liana Itel wae eel Ireallag Ite haring a eyaleei which h Ite «wen of

Itel Ite
Orale Ci here ear iaai

Ihe Gaam 
Ite Cues

they • started la which all

ate by getting a large number el people's gain a ayelrai
brine into tiirelalioe abnul

la da I be hailTen Gtnet. I withany m Ite airy, or in alter a or de. UseIlka eel el Tea relew would adjust itself lo tte aeedagrewen are goingman as Ite el Ihe people; always enough endla keep poli I in eel el Ite elevator too mark ate that too. without makingiher atI remain a life aay calculation as la Ite aithe Grain Grewen.
per capita. A system, that
goes into circulation. i rid eel nor
corporation could ten aay

which tea neither
rale el ialrreet ia H;

Pt» U

• » y
want

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
•realeg Cream Separators I knew at 
one manufacturing company, who tell 
their machines al Ite following prtsee 
S*n pee ads re portly. Ilea an. alo pounds 
capacity, gilt an. ten pounds capacity.
Il» an

This eaw company »ro la each al theb 
age el. Itel eld I a rive machines in 
I toi a SI» M watch a a Iatea d hones 
New acnwdiag to Ite peicee they are 
rhargiag far the* mac hi are. I hie is only 
a email mailer, bel I Where il ia walk 
while dmrueeieg. a ee are certaialy 
paying twice a meek a Ite eeperetor 
» walk.

Thin is all Itel I will my la Ihie liw.
tel I ten a let al similar case, in store fa
the lelnre. *

ROBERT 8CHWART
Wermhry. Seek.

• • #
GOVERNMENT banking system

OUTLINED.
Gelds -I am #• y*as ol age. 
la Ite stales alt Itel whds.

whee I came la 
arsed la me 
In Ite Males 

under Ha 
al i

Hi are
here leaned Itel 

In practically
are failures

gray thing 
system. In con 

el
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THOMAS LAWRENCE.

and placed ia 
along Ite Has. weald 

ia Ite iataeeets aI justice lo all 
aI cities an. To do this would re- 

would eel orally 
Ite amount

Hanley. Sash
♦ ♦ ♦

LAUREL WREATH HANDED TO THE 
GUIDE

Editor. Oman:—You bass naked for 
SB opinion ol Tan Gnoa from your 
readers la a late issue, and I will ce
des v or to giro mine as best I ran

The writer tea rend a good many 
agrirefteral papers, both on this side 
of the line and in Ite States, but fa 
a paper eon fed ia interested ia Ite 
fermera, ifcat la honest ia its policy, and 
that Is doing Its lerd beat to better the 
coédition of He readers, I hand the 
Isard wrath le Tnn Grin*. It in 
undoubtedly Ite farmers' friend.

The editorials art dear, forcible and 
contain Ite dear krnu-l. of troth without 
hake a chaff. The mechanical and 
artistic part is hard to improve upon.

The cartoons are works of art. and 
are superior in many respects to some aI 
Ite greet political cartoons that appear 
ia tte papers on the other side of tte line. 
They are great! 1 consider them the 
moet Interesting and effective part of 
tte paper.

Every farmer ia the lead should rad 
Tag Coion. Each issue is n Tama's 
institute la itndf and I am surprised 
at the moderate -J— — — 
aad a weekly paper at that.

JOHN M. BERGSTROM. .
Sec.-Trea*. Wauchope G.O.A.

" • *
CREAM SEPARATOR PRICES.

Edita. G aide:—I wish to write a few 
Una to you hoping you will lad space 
fa tte things I have to ay. I bave only 
had two copies oI Tea Cast* Gaownna' 
Goran, tel I have already tees that you 
tea a good buck-bone ia you. ia taking 
Ik farmer»’ part. If you keep oa ia Ike 
way you are going, you will certainly 
open ear eyes.

New 1 want la aay a law thins cori

ser |o

a system which has but one rate.of in
terest. aad that a standard rate Bird 
by the law—nuking powers ol Ite Ba
ilee: a system that would girt every 
individual a chance to gel money to use 
as a medium of ecchaage. without either 
Ite assistance a Ite interference of any 
capitalist, a system where the dollar 
would always have the same value or

Crete»ag power, to that if there acre to 
any change of price io land, labor, 

commerce, machinery, etc-, it would 
aver be oa account of tte money getting 
dearer oa cheaper, aad a system « hereby 
the interest paid ee money to bria it 
into circulation would go into the govern
ment's treasury iatead of the bankers 
pocket.

We will now briefly outline a system 
which we believe would prove effective 
in the foregoing pointa it is is follows 
The government to issue nil the money 
ol paper, fall legal tenders, payable tar 
all debts, public and private, to be put 
ia circulation only by loaning it to the 
people under e standard rate of interest, 
lied by the law-making power; this in
terest to be neither higÿ.nor low, the 
borrower in nil cnees to give adequate 
security. Perhaps the most effective 
way to put this «stem in operation and 
carry it out. would be to hove gVtergmeat 
banka, wherever the business of the coun
try would justify, and have plenty at 
maaty in them stamped and ready tu 
loan at all Urnes Tte government to 
put into circulation only the interest 
it has received on this money and money 
which il ha collected by way of tasaliun 

At this time I will not enter into a 
discussion of the plan proposed, but for 
. P"*'"' w>11 l«« H with the renders 

, T."* .Gu,d« to think over. Probably 
I will write more wa the subject in the near 
future.

Tyvau. Saak.

top the Hour flint

Seymour 
Hotel □

Ferr ers from the Three 
Province» make it their 
headquarter» when vigil- 
in* the city. Every 
street ear passes the City 
Hall, which ia only • 
•tone’s throw from, the 
hotel entrance.

JOHN BAUD - Proprietor

$1.50 Per D»y 
Res from sR Trams

R. A. BONNAJt W. H. TRUEMAN W. THORNBURN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O.Ben 11$
Telephone 76B

Offleee*. Suite 7 Nenten Sleek 
WINNIPEG

7% GUARANTEED. ...
bring yes informa»! of s highlyi ..r-1-c.u.. i Mr oagq. Teresas.

Return absolutely secure. A. postal cad waI
bly satisfactory investment. R. E, KEMERER.
-__________________________________ I
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EATON PRICES
Make it poaaible for every Grain Grower to 
insure a High Grade Crop at Very Light y 
Expen*. The Prices quoted herein +
are Lower than tho* in our Spring 
Catalogue, but tho* who order 
at Catalogue Prices will /. Y/^ f? 
receive a Rebate. / O /

luary tSlk. | wish

’men with whom I bar*
•m is far.* of s Css-

navy sad am quite frillii
their «hare ot eipesae

no seed lor s navy
very far;perhaps be cannot

not much further than hie own

It is a good thine we here statesmen 
of integrity who coo thiah sad act 
for such men an he. Canada for the 
Inst hundred yean has been lining in 
pence end prosperity nnder the prestige 
of the British eery, end it is lime am 
relieved the over-berdraed Inn payer 
of the mother land a little of the root of 
protecting us This writer erideetly 
never rends the papers and thinhl that 
the ships are always boating around 
on a holiday tour, or rise on a picnic. 
Where would all oar wheat for enport 
he if war broke oat without this same 
fleet? Coaid we have esdeded the 
Jape and Chinese from British Columbia 
without ship protection. I think sot. 
See 'the work they did in settling the

Shipment» own 
be mode
immediately

F+ruary l<Uk. 1919
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TAX the in earned increment
Editor. Grtaa —Allan me la ewe- 

gratalale yaw an the able and perwteet 
manner is shirk yaw flghl far the legit. - 

right» af the fermes». And the 
> they have already sehieved 

la re*rd to the marketing af grain ru
le. I am sere, greatly dee to the way yea 
have always championed their rawer 
The eerteee in ywnr laser d January l*th 
hits the ulna ties at In a nrrvty. a ad at 
the same tiaw shewn the pas.turn of the 
I hire era 1er» Aesertel~.ee and the rom- 
bleed lalrrrstr they hase la flghl.

The chief object I he so ie view la 
well* ad Odd to reply to Mr CE I re as* 
letter la year laser af Iflth Jsausry lie 
thiah» it sa/arr la pénalisa epeealetloe 
New I hrg la diflrr from Md. levai aa 
this par at. It see am to aw eafetr that 
farmers who reside aa sad tie* under all 
the I area rv aie area of pioneer lit*, should 
by their ledeetry he the awe as of in- 
creaelad Ik* velar af edjo.nla* lands, 
probably held fas the parpnac of spend», 
tie*. Ie Seehalrtowee ee hose • eaWere 
Load Tan foe formers sad sperulalere 
alike, bat I thiah that oeaere of a a- 
cailivaled and aaarrapied Mads bei.i 
far speewlaliea. ought to pay a special 
ta» aa a par re at age oe the larreaard value 
made possible by the résident owners 
la this «weetry ae raa’t get aaylhi* far 
aothi* and ee more should the epcrul- 
alor who holds load fee iarvsars.l value 
Would such leads iaessase in velar if the 
reside at» were la lease the district! I 
say not. Therefore It proven that the 
speculator Is indebted to the reside el 
swaees for his larfaaaed sal* sad new- 
eeqweetly onght to he compelled ie snow 
way to contribute to that community 
fee same, or aa tbe British phrase la— 
" Unearned I new aw at "

I thiah the ipedal Ui oe aaorvapied 
aad uncultivated land would have the 
tradeacy of throwing this load into the 
heeds af the real farmers with come

Sir ally improved result» 1er the'serial 
a and publie facilities of tbe district 
I do not wish at premat to intrude 

further oa the «poor of your valuable 
paper sr a» I would call it "Tbe Farmers' 
Keif Educator," bet should you think 
worthy of pu bile* live, I will take courage 
aad coaw again. I am sorry to say I am 
not yet a member of the G.G.A- bat am 
going |e Irst meeting of local branch aad 
ask them to take aw ia. for I can't stay 
oat any longer, when such rtc tories are 
being wee. " Co eg lisa Ike tailed 
Farmers' Association af Canada."

A. W. MAY.
May view. Seek.

» « a
FARM UABILITIES

Editor, Guoi-la your issue of 
January IS (Page •). re planning Best 
season's business, yoa stale that oee 
qaaetlea which is of the almost importance 
to farmers is how to 1 nonce the operations 
of the farm until the crop is secured sad 
marketed. This is a problem ia which 
no doubt many new farmers would like 
to know what to do. ft was s great 
boon at owe tiaw to be able to get things 
oa credit, which it a bad system if you 
can avoid it, bat Dow yoa have to pay 
cash for everything, which no doubt is 
the best plan when yoa have the money, 
but hard oe those who havw Bet. This 
system prevents baying goods which yoa 
could easily do without Then again 
you say we ought not to have our liabilities 
all fall dug in November. To my mind 
this it at good a date at any, because 
if we cannot pay then it it a sure thing 
we should hove no money to pay any other, 
time of the yeer, unless are aie rich enough 
to be able to hold oar wheat for • few 
months.

Then yoa state that tbe bank» erg 
beginning to look upon farmers account»; 
in a different light. Now I have not 
found it so myself. The other day f 
tried to borrow 1100 from a bank to pay 
off the last of my machinery notes, but 
could not get it. Tbe manager stated 
that it was tm> early in the year.to lead 
money, and the majority Will only lend 
it for three months.

Perhaps you were only alluding to 
farmers of some years' standing ia 
writing your artide.

FARMER.
Cubilt, Sash.

« « *
tNTERNATIONAL UNION OF 

farmers
Editor, Genoa:—I am a subscriber to 

your valuable paper and I must say I

rape It

'■ I fled yeer ediional» to ho tree 
a farmers interests aad I hare to 
eith them almost la the letter 

It la groat to hn-e that at last sre base 
which la ap to iu dm me aad iss paper a hr.h is up to K» ds.au aad Ie 

riaamag fearlessly far ane right*
_ Yeer _Mml Bag" reel* ins use ay goad 

ry are afl interesting aad 
la itieee aaU soaa«l logical 
Iff Curse thee are anew I 

•ad it Impend hie to agree with; at the 
•saw lime these letters are Worth ceding 
hers use they set yaw thinking aad bring 
awl new ideas

The present It certainly a tiaw af greet 
thought aad camrhabir aril* This 
latorpceiarial or*auslwa ukieh is 
about tube formed Ihrueghoet the I

aad IL _
brarfll all Hi ism, fee the g fester the 
Prosperity ee the farm the gee toe will 
be lbs prosperity of ell our peuple.

It kite ss organisation af the formers af 
Iks Domini* wiU to of neat brarfll H 
tinker me that sa ialerMliowl organisa
tion af egrirwitarista would to af still 
greater toarflt Would h oet ?

For the oser fotuc I would face aa ; 
or goat nation co.rr.eg the Veiled State J 
aad Canada, aad perhe* later ether n 
coalites might to brought la. I fed 
eetiefleU that If laid Heat farmers frum-f 
all over Ike US. sod Canada wee to* 
meet at same ad table plea» la the UA 
oee year aad Ie Canada soother, sad then 
disease quest toes both of «IkmaJ aad 
internal Wool importance, it would hard 
the effect of greatly Improvingreadhloos | 
la each country aad between the two 
nations At these envenimas later- 
Mlioeal legislation Would Igors Urgdr. I 
aad through the ovgmaiiolmu. weight 
wodd to brought to tour oe the geveew- 
arali which would force them to art oa 
no other influence would

I hope you will sc At to have this 
Idler appear hi Tea (Ivies, because I 
fed that this id* is worthy the eoaaidrre- 
tiee of our forawrs. I thank yea la 
•alicipatios foe your spore.

REUBEN R TEGART
Routes a, <ta«h.

0 « •
IN Sl'FFOrr OF A CANADIAN NAVY 

Editor. Guioa:—ftaviag pcruwd letter 
written by Mr 
nosy, in issue 
to make a few 

Well. nay fa 
tore talking i "

fishery disputes. Ale Ieoh what the 
fleet did for the slave trade.

Then thee is the eurtai with Germany.
I guess we would have had to to hr that 
off again only for the fleet.

The fleet also protects or.r coasts 
against Smuggling. We all deploc the 
fact that we hare to hep sack large 
armaments, but if we would hdd the 
Npremacy, .we must build the ships 
and spend the money, too.
-4This question must not be considered 
(mm a local standpoint, but from a 
standpoint of tbe good of the Empire 
as s.whole, for what harts it hurts as, 
and this is a case of the servirel of tbe 
Attest. Canada with he great future 
as one of the f.wcmoet colonies should 
go one,better than the others and build 
her own nary. -Wr've got to begin 
sometime, aad why eut now?

F. II. ASHE. 
PS.—How would a small tea. on 

incomes over fll;*)0 be? Would not 
this lighten the burden M the small 
farmer»?.—F.H.A. I 

Ash ville, Man. \
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The De Laval Separator Co.
Mssmsl WINNIPEG Taoeonsws

UNC

ef Formaldehyde 
rwrmiti as to naots 

these favorable prime:

mm 1" fomoihtk
Fell •tp»nfth 401 Fere

I lb. Bet dee, each ..............I Jfl
1 lb. Jars, each. ............................. Jfl
b. Jars, weh .............................. I Jfl

M lb. Jars, each .....................................  » Jfl
Per barrel rwtafalag 4M lbs. ................ . U'Jfl

Cental*#* a* Inelwded la ta#* pria*

'T. EATON C».
WINNIPEG CANADA

THE GREATEST OAT ON EARTH
-■ !■ REGENERATED ABUNDANCE 
“CARTON’S 1909 STOCK”

We pnrvhwd from The Oartnn Pedigree Need Co. laetroaaon I,SOBbnahrla 
of three wonderful net* and aownd on new breaking, and can now supply need 
with Garten'» original guarantor, el», “ Abeointoly Flee from wild ont» or 
weed snh ."

State quantity required, and we will quote you. Also Stanley and Red 
Fyle wheat. |

CUT ARM FARM CO, Bangor, Saak.
FOR QUALITY: This breed of oat won all the «wrepatakrn prime In 

Alberta, Hark ate he wan and Manitoba lari aeaaon. aad again at Regina and
Edmonton 1910.

V



Pf It TJIK GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Alberta section
For Local Unions

TIm Following Communie «lion 
kee bwn Forwarded le all 'ke 
Union# in Aiken a. by Edward J. 
Fream. Secretary-Treasurer. United 
Farmers of Alberta

Gentlemen Th» Mg convention «I 
ISIS la am aed at Hi aat grttlng 
does Is a laif aim H caa be trath- 
Jelly aeid l Wei I We rwavewtiow wee e Wage 
aeeeaea eed I Wei ell »We eeie yrwai 
*M reyert U I Weir rtapsrllvv unions 
I Wei Ike eworlillea la making p”»
We need tear emailer» le tarry 
I We weeW iWia ) 1er. however. Are yea 
griag to Wet# eel Be aw saber, we weal 
attire eabaea sad attira e*eaten, end 
we alee waat nwmbera. Caa yea wed 
la I be eaem el ear peraoai .at emit ad 
le I be werb end I be niter. <d plate, 
where ewrreeaful yai.ni caa be sneaked, 
ao that we tea art la lowrb with I bam*

This eeiaadllrr la bare te art lo weak 
bet want year amrtaare to mika Ibrlr

Aa l hr hoerd of diration bare derided 
le bare IS.000 ol I be oKrial miaula, el
the tow reel i< a paiated It will be aeeemar) 
le ge Into data!la la Ibla rlrrelar. aa Ibe 
pamphlets (t.iaa fell datai la will be ready 
al aa early data Thaw will be yard la 
orgeaiaatiaa work but Ibe members will 
a law Hlm le bare a copy, at la artyrr asms 
I would sab all uaioae la report al eats. 
Kindly give aw • list of year awwbrrs 
1er 1(10 ao that we tea baew what we

Tberf^re law or I brew detail, la row- 
aerlioa wltb Ibe aaaaal tee reel iee 
which will lined a Hllk meatlee.

First and lore awl i. that ol Ike peak 
parking proposition. The goeeftimenl 
pfannied a draft report and H was 
at rented by Ibr con raw flow Yea will 
new beer from tbs lire fttneb t omwaiaaion- 
er al an and y dels on Iks snbjrrt. and 
yea ere irqaratrd to glee I hr matter 
piowpt attention. for the aooorr lbs 
contraria ere completed lbs aoowsi lbs 
gorrranasal pliai will be under way.

The omveat inn pledged itsrlf lo gore a- 
meat ownership of line end lecminnl 
sis rat oil. and a commit 1er hai beta 
appointed to draft owl a plan on lbs 
lame lima M tbs Manitoba plan, and 
decided to open up a Labor bureau

Tbs matter of bail insurance came in 
for a a Wars of diimaioa and so many 
plane were presented for consideration 
that at tail it wu decided to submit 
all to Ibr unions with a request that 
they consider same carefully and then 
read la tbeir rote to Ibe general secretary 
aa to the plan preferred. Fader these 
instruction, from the convention 1 beg 
to present herewith the different plan, 
submitted to the con motion Kindly 
submit these at y gar nest meeting, then 
rots on aame and let me hare your 
rerdict not later than April 1st nest. 
To simplify this work on roar part al 
Ibe end of this circular will be found a 
rating blank. Yon are requested to 
fill this in and return to me before the 
above mentioned date.

As a guidance in your diicuseioo, I 
present herewith an extract from the 
legiaiilire committee's leport, aa this 
shows Ike extent of the damage from bail 
lest year, and following this will be found 
the different propositions, numbered. 
In filling out the form in connection with 
this ride, just place therein the number 
of the plan yonr union is in faror of.

Extract From Legislative Committee 
Report

The matter of bail insurance was also 
taken up with the government, and the 
suggestions .conveyed to the premier. 
The result was that the graduated system 
of insurance was adopted, but the plan 
of premiums suggested by yonr committee 
was not brought into effect. This sug-

FARMERS
Alberta They Wg Hare

EDWARD 1. FREAM. Editor 

ON UNIVERSITY BOARD
» Vats# In KdocaMoaal Affaire ef tiw Province frr 
Which They Pay.

A meeting of Ibe boned ef dkeetors of the Vailed Farmers a# Alberto was held in 
Ibe com miller rowans ef Ibe Edmentwe r.tW.lytrow Amodallee on Thursday evening. 
February fi, 1(10. el • o'clock Proseal J Bower, president. In the chair W. /. 
Tregillws. view prn.id.wtI J Hprohmaa W O Warner. T. Balaam G Long. P L 
Leagstww. F. (arswefi. sad A Yen Miekcki. directors; and F. J. Fream. secretory 
A trlrgrwm of regret for nnn wtlendaaee was received from L It Jefliff The minutes 
of Ibe prrri.ua meeting, held on January fig. Ifilk were adapted aa road on motion 
by Messrs Warner end Rnlanm

The secretary reported on Ibe work done by him in regard la Ibe resolutions 
passed el Ibe aaaaal convention, and read Ibe rurr.apaaitrare trialing thereto, and
um* gat found MlitfffrtnfY

Mr Tregrllua moved and Mr Balaam aeswaded “Thai Ibe secretary be in-
__ rtrwrted lo take up with Ibe general manager of Ibe firmed Trunk Pacific Railway
on Company Ibe matter ef Ibe recent prairie fire losses ra the Vegrerfff# district, mere 
on especially as reported ia the Vegreville Observer, and ascertain nbat lhas article manna

The president presented Ibe following reselotUe from Ibe Bed Deer V P. A. Cm It la anil 
operative Society

" Whereas, Ibis aanorialioa baa found by esperfence that lb» lack of a proper 
system of bay inspection ia a great handicap to both buyer sud seller, eud often lands 
lo litigation that Inspection would prevent.

"Therefore, he it resolved. I Wet we ask I Wat Ibe government appoint suitable 
bay inspectors who shall act aa referees ia cases of dispute, also I hot a copy of this 
reoulution be seal la Ike executive of the V F A. asking them Is present it lo Ike gov
ernment end join with ns in pressing on the govern mint the urgent need of a proper 
system of hay insepetion: further, al the same time asking owe government to nee 
tbeir Infineon with Ike British Columbia govern meet Is induce them lo pees a like 
measure that wM be reriprsml in ita nature."

Mr Tregill we moved and Mr. Langston seconded "Thai Ibe résolut leu an 
presented be adopted and that it be presented by Ibe legislative committee to the 
government.”—Carried.

A letter from D. M 9. Campbell el IJaydmiaalec. in reference ta organisâth-a 
work waa promoted, and Mr Speakmn. moved, seconded by Mr Balaam. "Tbit this 
mailer b» taras d over to the ergnaSnellen committee "—Carried.

The president brought up the matter of terminal devotees and naked for the 
views of the executive. After dUeuesleu. the opinion une exp maned that it would be 
impossible to prepare a plan for presentation to Ike government before the legislature 
opens.

A letter from J. Kent mis. Cawley, in reference to organisation work waa reed 
end rods red to be fikd.

The resolutions relating te Ibr agricult urn I college question, referred to Ibr board 
by Ibr anneal roe vent ion. were then token up. end after considerable discussion.
Mr. ftswnkmea moved, srcoailrd by Mr. Warners

"Having considered the matter of the agricultural college, we do recommend 
lo the government that there should be established in connection with Ibr agricultural 
college in various parts of the province, agricultural schools with practical demon
stration farms attached thereto, sack schools to Inks np the practical farm work end 
Ibr students to reside am the farm; Ike final course to br token al Ibe agricultural 
college, and we further recommend that Ibr farmers br given a fair equitable représen
tât ion on Ibe governing staff of the college, end in the event of these recommendations 
bring carried out. we agree to the principle of combining the agricultural college with 
the university."

Mr. Treadles moved ns in a mend meal, and Mr. Mielerki seconded: “That this 
question be left to the representatives of Ibe peorrie in the legislature "

On the question being put the motion waa declared carried and the amendment
lost

The various resolutions relating lo Ibe Local Improvement Act were then taken 
up and after discussion. Mr. TregiDus moved, and Mr. Carswell seconded:

"That'we recommend that the present local improvement districts be retained 
but lugganff that the districts be given larger powers than they have at present to deni 
with matters of a local nature. —Carried.

Mr. Speak man moved and Mr. Warner seconded:
" Whereas serions losers, ruinous to settlers, are bring incurred by reason of stock 

bring killed on railways became of Inefficient Vaille guards, the absence of cattle guards, 
poor fences or the absence of fences altogether, and whereas railway companies evade 
payment id Haims by reason that the present law does not properly safeguard the in
terests of the stock owners,

"Be it resolved, that the president and secretory be instructed to refer this matter 
to the Inter-Provincial Council or the National Council and request that they at once 
take the necessary steps towards securing amendments to the Railway Act. making 
railway companies I is Mr for all stock killed nnlesa such stork has been killed on the 
raiway crossings by reason of negtigenae of the owners, the onus of proof of such 
negligence being borne by the railway companies."—Carried.

A discussion ensued on the proposed pork packing agreement, and the meeting 
then adjourned.

Later Meeting
A meeting was held in the Windsor Hotel. Edmonton, at the dose of the interview 

with the government on Friday afternoon, February 4, 1(10, there being present:
J. Bower, president, and Messrs. Speak man. Warner, Balaam, Lang, Langston, Cara- 
well and Meilecki. directors, and the secretary.

Mr. Speak man moved and Mr. Balaam seconded:
"That we request one-third share of the members of the board of governors ol 

the university and one representative on the senate.”—Carried.
Mr. Speskman moved and Mr. Warner seconded:
"That we empower the president to arrange with the premier in regard to the hold

ing of the convention of the various interests in Alberta and British Columbia, as 
suggested in the report of the transportation committee.”—Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.

Ffitrmnry Itik. 1910

The total number el acres fuffy ins road 
was fitkfitfi and part inly timers d was 
U.TH. making a total of (M.MI acres. 
Of reducing the part inly insured arose 
to fully laenred the total acreage fully 
timesed waa «Tl.fiW. divided ikaa 
Al the rata el (Br per sees Wt.om
At the rate of (Or. pro sere M.(U
At lbs rats al Ms pec aces lit.1(4

m.Mfi
than showing that needy SB pgr oral, 
was under tbs highest rata ol indemnity 
sad therefore carried Ibe heaviest losses

The total amount of premiums collected 
waa (fit. ana T# and the total exp eusse 
were (laa.ntn PI. leaving a deficit ef 
(7(,14ft03 The estimated arrange of 
the ntwriam was (4l.fififi and the up- 
prwsfmate proportion of total acreage 
wndro crop insured It per cent The num
ber ol acres damaged ana St.*03, and Ibe 
person lags of insured nerve damaged was 
(4 par rent.

These figures speak foc I ho ms elves 
and R wig ant be neeemniy to fin lata 
farther detaffs, bet this triff aa dawbt 
be token Into considérai ion when making 
irranemaelB for this year’s lammana

iaafactors to ka 
es that the ball

r that thean

tested plan was that the rate for 
(t oo ' __ ___ the

1.00 indemnity should remain at the 
old rate, but the rale for lbe increased 
insurance should be made lo fully cover 
the loss, as estimated by the average 
loan rate per acre since the hail insurance 
plan was sdopted. Instead of this the 
government charged a flat rate increasing 
the rate from 14c. per acre to 80c. per

acre for the (4.00 indemnity and making 
a rate of 30c. and 40c. for the to ut) and 
(8.00 indemnities respectively. The 
result is that, in spite of the increased 
rate, losses this year are heavier than 
ever, as the following synopsis will show.

According to returns received the num
ber of contracts issued was 4,001 and the 
number of claims for indemnity waa 004.

has not here given s fair trial yet sad 
that the gevaramsat wig net abandon 
the haul area in private rompe ores It 
might be advisable la appoint a com
mission to art an Ibis matter. pomihly 
in conjunction with the govern aront. 
and are if it is pmwlhlr te arrive at some 
rqeitoMe basée ef ■ aa apsrutivv eg nee- 
palaory hail insurance for the province

In this connection R ia perhaps as wefl 
to point out that in the province of Sas
katchewan. the govern meat withdrew 
from the bail insurance business last year, 
and that four private companies entered 
Ike field, three adopting a uniform sliding 
soak hi which the risks were classified 
into five cinema, the first comprising 
quarter sert ions upon no part of which 
injurious bail bad fallen ra the ten growing 
•rusons lost post; Ike second Horn 
Comprised quarter sections upon nay part 
of which marling bad bad bdkara net 
more then one of the ten growing srnaont 
let* pest. the third dam comprised 
quarter sections which were not bailed 
more than twice daring n similar period; 
the fourth Horn net mote than three 
limns, eed the fifth dam not more than 
four times. Quarter sections upon any 
pert of which boil that would injure 
or destroy growing crops bad fallen 
in more than four of the ten growing 
seasons last past were wot insured by 
that companies. The growing ran son 
waa further specified to signify the period 
between May 14 end September IS in 
nay year. Three companies undertook 
to insure nt ((. (J. (4. (4 or to pee acre 
ns might be desired, end also to allow 
premiums to be paid in cash or to be 
settled by note, the rates charged being 
as follows;

Rate per 1100 of Insurance:
Cash Note

Premium Premium 
First dam (4 00 .... «4 00
Second dam . 4 84 .4.80
Third dam . 4 (4 7 04
Fourth dam . 7.00 . 9 74 (*
Fifth dam i.(4 ..10 80

The exact fi (jures are not yet available 
aa the companies bare made no analysis 
of their expenditure for hail insurance 
only, and the same officials arc soliciting 
fire ns wdl la bail insurance and adjusting 
losses; but it is estimated that alter pay
ing ex (lenses and agents' commissions 
the companies came out about even, 
end it is to be noted further that this 
was upon the beat dames of risks only, 
aa no insurance was effected upon the 
fifth dam, ao that to all intents and pur
poses it may be considered that hardly 
any farmer in the province of Saskatche
wan who bad been hailed more than 
twice in the past ten years was insured.

The fourth company offered insurance 
at from 18 to (8 per acre, at the rale of 
(7 per (100 insurance upon quarter sec
tions upon no part of which hail that would 
inju-e or destroy grain crops had fallen 
in not more than four of the ten growing 
seasons last pest. This company also 
undertook to settle by note at the rate 
of (8.(4 per (100 of insurance. No 
reporta have been received as to the 
business done. These fist rates are 
nearly double those formerly charged by
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■t Prices that defy competition

No. One Hard Stallions
J-.I.I.-'I hy awh anted dree a* '"Hiawatha."" "Marrael."' leeeS-
a naan a aala.’" "Bayai fararba." "Caeet VWtar.” and othrrm,
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far dai Igv dee. by ball. Hgbtalag aad

Mavrd by Psairte Crater lialaat
Be ll reed red that the guerre awet at

Alberta all I he la «able leads la ■baeCTeleÿI «aye real la ee la hr I hrla be I hr proper! ; 
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■red by I be gee 
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J. B. HOGATE, Brandon, Man.loeal

Movni hy I sies: r*ruitU3î,T^.'!ri^:^A'LISSCS1 1 HnaiMrtll* hillReadied that thie iveelioe at I be •Ml my •yme. w W*t am only
^r^ar.err-rjr,,

Aad. further.
ira err i/alts, under »e believe that the only

which a# crops eoecd and planted fhr the people to adopt to protect them-

lor partial ie forth# rpatios will he resiyto right dollar» for cireolatiee for • few woahathe councillor trie» is the IstereeU of all the SSSfSte as a 
of the peopletewsahip to be the dmà the people, sad Is order that the will of the Grain Grower»* Guise for

waa the sad February t baa bees restAnother matter «4 ilper day for time employed •aid eer- aa possible we would ask that the govern- These paper» harp tbe full reportto the cosrtrtirices. Any crops damaged by hail to 
be reported by the owaer or hi» ageet 
inside of three day» from the ttwie of 
damage. The funds for said insurance 
to be raised by a ta* on all Usable lands 
in tbe province. Any lands with • certain 
number of sheep, cattle or horses to each 
quarter section gracia* thereon shall be 
exempt from said bail Ux.
4. Moved by Mr. W. J. Jackman. East 

t lover Bar t'aios:
That the forera meut inaugurate a 

compulsory scheme of insurance against 
damage by hail, to be financed in the 
following way:

Tbe first quarter section to be exempt 
from taxation, la tbe event of more 
than one quarter section being owned 
by nay individual, company or corpor
ation, the second quarter section to bear 
a Ux of one cent per acre, aad every 
succeeding section an additional las of 
one cent per acre until a maximum of 
five cents per acre is reached. In the 
case of land used for grating purposes, 
tea head of horses or cattle or thirty 
head of sheep per quarter section to 
entitle the owner to exemption from

». Moved by Mr. F. J. Herbert, Strath- 
cons Union:

Resolved that in view of tbe fad that 
the hail insurance of the government is 
going further behind every year, this 
convention would recommend that the

Cvernmcnt graduate the premiums asked 
r hail insurance on the plan of a smaller 
premium for land thaï was never hailed 

and a larger Ux on land that has been 
hailed a certain number o! times in a 
number of years, and so on.
6. Moved by Edmonton Union:

We suggest that the hail insurance 
ordinance be discussed. To have it 
discussed so.as to reduce the premiums 
and to allow the amounU of premiums 
to be collected by the various school 
secretaries, ^ay with a five per cent, 
discount for cash and not before the end 
of the year, same to be guaranteed by the 
land, or prefereably a compulsory Ux.
7. Moved by Melville Union:

Whereas it seems conclusive that we 
must carry hail insurance on our crops 
throughout Alberta, also we need relief 
in the way of destroying gophers in quite 
a few localities, and the coyotes should be 
held in check by paying bounties on all 
scalps, be it old or young, at one dollar 
each, and that the government should 
supply the poison for destroying gophers 
to the various local improvement districts
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al Ikethey will be taken hp in Ike nest circuler. i. f_a-------a -.1 » L _, ||__As it is not expected that the ofllcial

Concentrated Force
Finds lia Iasi achievement In the

Ubiquitous 1VEL MOTOR
In the Invincible Farm Engine, them hi not one 

ounce of wasted power in » single rhiall of Its per*ft 
Adjua ment of Parta. Weighing only 3600 Pounds, 
it* energy is *n perfectly ronaerved that it will pull at a 
wonderful paee, a 2, .3 or 4 arrow plow and turn in a 
smaller radin* than an ordinary wa*on.

It will go anywhere, work on anj surface and adapt 
itself to every roneeival*’ purpose in Agrirullute. It* 
weight i* eo evenly diembnted that it* broad wlwel* 
make liule or ne impresslen an the sell, and

You :true

Won more Medal* in more Counbrie# 
than any other Motor

W/lle for fell deuils to

James Stuart Electric Co. Ltd.
Deft G.G. 324 Sailk Street :: WINNIPEG, Man.
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At a meeting el^Lfaydadartse Uaiee

MBIwïlll I

to b» ««pH

» MARS Tke peek perttu cwelrart was pern-
Im ewtod to Ike amrtlag sad eandmoody È3 
'.a adapted, aad Ike geansl l.rtmg <d ike 

mrrtieg wee Ikal we sfcoeld Paw «Alike 
hard while Ike lalneel eae kd
WHAT UNION’'MA V ACCOM PUSH 

la ike tart ...ye ef T«« Gviwa a report 
mm pybii.ked . Tkir made a rwmpiaiaA
-g-ini I he delretire leering aad caille
gear* oe the CN R- aad the general 
secretory at esse look the matter 
eilh the railway 
already here recelerd

I with ai report 
beck to

direct on 1er them to 
ewejmwttoe ahk Ike

• • e
MELVILLE UNION

The regular meeting al Mrllrtlle Union 
was krtd oe February I. aad there was a 
1er» attendance to listen to tke reports 
ol Ike delegate! to the annual roe motion 
This report wee pmealed aad aaaaiawwe- 
ly adopted by tke meeting. Vidlors won 
present from Ileal bn Brae. Norbe, 
Montrose. East Lynne. Albany and other 
places aad I be growled ealbedeem was 
displayed concerning tke U.F.A. aad tke 
work tl it doing.

The secretory was last reeled la write 
asking that arrangements be made 1er 
an organiser la rtdl Ike places above 
mentioned al owes, and also la send 
copier 14 Tea Gita» into Ibe district* 
far dfaDleeUee.

Canadian elect on might learn tome! Mag 
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llungary. who. when they pal ee owe 
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committee, a sam of (100, la be forfeited 
if be dose not keep Me election pledges 

• « «
It takes a good deal of philosophy 

to take Iking*, aa lbey roam, bat il re
quires mon le pert with things, as they 
*» • • •

A retired farmer is usually aa actively
sahappy man

INSURE YOUR WHEAT 
CROP AGAINST FROST
CARTON’S REGENERATED

RED FYFE WHEAT
PRODUCED DY ACTUAL BREEDING

Is the EARLIEST Hard Wheat Grown
Ripened this season at Sedlcy, Saak., in 104 days from date of sowing and threshed out 
401 Bushels per acre from 50 acres, giving 10 bushels per acre more than ordinary wheat 
grown alongside. At the Indian Head Experiment Station this season ordinary Red Fife 

, took 123 days to mature and yielded 24 bushels and 50 pounds per acre.

Sank.. Nor. 2. ISOS 
In nolle of ibe Isle dale 

rapidly and was fully 
almowt shelling out. 

Btrmm yielded 4f , BUSHELS

■early aa early and yielded only IS bwabets la (be acre. 
RBGRNRMAÎRD Red Fyfe. wbieb la a mewl wonderful 

«real deal la (be whole country I shall grew 12* 
WILLIAM HRNLRY.

Write for fuller particulars, reports and prices of this wheat, and other Pedigree Seed Grain 
1 also our book on “SCIENTIFIC FARM PLANT BREEDING," which explains just how 

-'these grains are bred. Free on application.

THE CARTON PEDIGREE SEED Co.
633 Chambers of Commerce WINNIPEG
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commercial traaaaclioat aad trsfyday

Ail (Vis h nains* FWowledge yet est Ire ta 
otr Complete IJemtismal Cet ras. Ws Istrla 
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y •"*"»« and «epplisy frrs wilV roarer. NriU 
lot fell ialoraitlioa lo-day.

ciiioiâi comtroiOEict couebe 
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Il «as al a dinar, parly. Tbs bright 
y on «g ass sal aralts tW yssai ssswa 
nth br.ui.lul arma aad arch. The fart 
companion saddmjy rskibilrd signs 
<d arrmwsaraa Tan «C kis bral /el- 
passrd waeetlrrd Mrs far* a err a leek 
of alarm. "I am la misery.'" skr said 
"la adssryr schesd Ik* maw “Yea.

"So when Bella rejected Jack, hr 
went immediately aad proposed to 
Maud?"

"Yes; but that wasn't the best of it. 
Bhst do you think ? He gare Maud 

.ln order oa Bella for Ibe engagement 
ring.”

see
! "1 ran across an old acqnaintaoce the

• other day."
" Casually, or in your motor carf"

ess
Ted—" What did Tom say when his 

auto blew up the other dayf1
Ned—"Sold he didn't know it was luad-

-rather, whet ere row BskSag me 1er 
“Shtl «m I BcUa* re* fcr utmtk, .him., 

I Met rears «Mat I Mar m * the her am

The rely fellow del.se away 
A* a the while

Keep* adding so met hi eg day hy day 
I ate hie pile

He talks abral the reentry's «harm 
A* hops* u buy kimasff a farm.

The farmer tdU Ik* elekkura sod.
Subdues Ibe «*

A* beaks in «ulema fee hie 1*8,
A goodly wed

Aad ■ he* eseugh he's salted down 
He heps* te go a* lire la tawa

s s s
"People tell as that M's hard U pre

miss anything." says the lliknanphee 
of Pally. “Aad hea.ea knows it's Ik* 
eealeel thing I do”

s s s
A genial Inohiag gentleeme wealed aa 

empty kettle la which te ads seme 
solution, aad went te the ehrmart's te

Brehear eee. Meeting war that tailed 
per past, he waked the drwggist bnw 

mark It weeld reel. “Well." wee the 
reply. "II yaw w 
H win he * prnwy

the empty bottle 
I If yee weal eey 

thing la K ewe ran bare It fee nothing " 
"Swre. that's fair." said the witty eastern
er, "Pot ia a cork"

"lee takes 
, a pill 1er 

wte 1er my goule fo>4. 
me ta—how de the 

te go te

I wee eacciBated the ether day. end H 
has Ukra beautifully. I cas almost 
•créa at. it hurts so." The yea eg man 
looked et the beaeltfel arme; an signs 
there " Why. where « ere yea vaccinat
ed?" he asked, earpriaingly. "In Boston' 
she an id. the smile chasing sway the leak 
of paie.

s s s
Young Fittaoodls (with a yaws)

" Ya-aa. weally. it rents me See thousand 
e year to lise, don't ye know?"

Farmer Hardpee: "Uoe'l ye pay it 
Tein't worth it."

S S tt
“ Miss Pree has a theory for reforming 

the world."
“What ie it?"
"That mother* ought te e*change 

children, because they always hare 
,uch strict ideas how other women's 
children should be brought up."

S S ft
Where Silence ie Getdeu

"Yon ere an American, aad yet you 
don't believe in free speech. How's 
that?"

"I'm ie the State Department."
« « «

Hons: "Oat ie Arisoaa he is known 
m a bad mao.'*

Joe*; "Is thet ee? Did he eeer 
kill eey one?"

Hoe»; "Oh. yes."
Joe»: "Whet make of car doe» he

drieef"
ess

"Scientists hare decided that Metha- 
srlah was only seventy-nine years old."

"That is more like it. It is absurd 
to euppoee that any man could have 
lived to the age of ##6 years."

"Oh, 1 don’t know—there were no 
automobiles ie those days.”

ess
First Medical Student (to bis fellow- 

lodger': "Whet ere yen locking thet 
port erne teas' for? There's nothing ia
it."

Second Ditto: 
for if my landlady knew 
te deer out pretty quickly, I can tell 
yea."

"That's jM why; 
r it I should have

-wen." «aid mn*
a powder for my 
my beer, aad a rap 
Now what pussies 
I hinge knew Ibe right 
•fter they get inode?"

SOS
"Yoe're rather a youag aunts be left 

in charge ef e drag shop,” said a fussy 
old gentleman "

" Wy-er-en. dr." replied the clerk, 
"bat we hare a preparation el oar own 
that's just as good.

s s s
Mead "You must ask mamma. It 

desea't matter about papa.”
Heed: "Kr-yre; bet do the woaua- 

folk always rule ie your family?"
s s s

"Dose year heart eeer reach est 
for the unattainable?"

"No; bet my hands do when my 
husband is net at home; there are 
three battras ia the back ol my gowns 
that 1 can't track."

ess
The Clerk Knew

la the grey light of early morning 
the traveller ia Scotland faced the night 
deck resolutely.
“Vra »»vr me the worst bed ia the 

inn. be bedea, indignation ia kis voice 
and eyes. “If you don't change me before 
ti^fight. I «ball look up other lodgings " 

There is no difference in the beds, 
' h- deck replied respectfully.

The traveller smiled ironically. "If 
that IS no. he said. " perhaps you wouldn't 
mind mvm* me the room on the left of 
mine.
"It is occupied, sir."
"I know it is, by a man who snored 

all night and was still at it ten minutes 
ago. Hie bed must be a better oee than 
mine, or he couldn't sleep at a minimum 

•oue<l eight hours at a stretch." 
The beds are all alike, sir. That 

nun has been here before and be always 
sleeps oa the floor, sir."

as#
The Grist Net Enough

At a milling point in the weet the 
miller and a farmer were having a heart- 
to-heart conflict over the coot of the 
gristing, while the miller’s guest stood 
wade to avoid the vocal missiles. When 
the scrap terminated, the miller turned 
to his guest and indignantly esplaioed 
'that nun actually wanted me to take 

the grist aad give him Ibe toil.”

"What did the old sailor say when
./«.*** hl“ up le airship?"
'■••tiled to know how much air 

it displaced.

Lice, Nits, 

Parasites 

and Germs 

Knock them Out

the very first blow. Don't 
waste time with ueelesa 
es peri mental preparations 
but use

COWL Brand 
DRIPS

(Nature's own Remedy)

NO need of us preach
ing a sermon about 
the harm done 

cattle, horses, sheep and 
hogs, if allowed to become 
infected with the* pests, 
what we want to impress 
upon you is that our pre
paration, which is a com
bination of pure oils 
blended with Oils-of-Tar 
is the

Safest
and

Surest 
Vermin 

Exterminator
known to Chemistry. We 
publish a neat little cir
cular which explains the 
harm that vermin and skin 
germs do to your stock, 
and the ways and means 
of effecting the quickest 
and most positive cure.

Sold in Winnipeg at

Ask your storekeeper, he 
*11» it at the same price. 
Ineisf upon Cowl Brand 
Drips; it does the work 
quickest

THE

Carbon Oil Works
LIMITED

Dept. A. s WINNIPEG. Mme.
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One New Association every 
Three Days
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THE COMPANY AND THE ASSOCIA-
noN

TWt u amt elk* well* I aigkt 
IM la thee merii*. m4 ttol Ito

Ik* Urmia On •re" Urmâe I» 
i aeAiag akml Ika AI» 
•my Ikay aim kelk

I*" W-—Tka Owlloafc lima, a ad ih— a
—• -ad —k W M«- jTT

T2l «“j* Ue* ”*1 h-e H.giao
,k- ««A.-Tka Kalavma lime fro a. K*.’ I
aad la Uaia.karv »md Ika mamrky aawnatW

“ETTAé MM (A, »/ (A* So+al.htuon A mortal km tat! ^ „
RrporiUa.kfVj^mtSmm Strict Fear ."Vi/nimwi

eoiyn *v vV<do, Car u« "ProAAt Vnfmd PUtnt fm 
OrgunUktim Tounduring thh yMf

Tkam rrtnaad * Natl lyre to Eyakroa* 
•ed eeretk-amel la Meea Jam deem Ike

Akoal Jama led. year aiaeallee llwegfcl 
Ike aaaarteliae ni mal a keallky me

elape ekaal I ek lakaa mudiai urgaoua 
Uoe a ark Id aaal of a tottor aeaa I
Aipaad la try aad eee oka I I reodd da 
al H. Neil tor mymtl Bed Ika oaoralleo 
tare jad aka I la dee. aad II eae aa a», 
séria» at. We kad imlradacad el amt 
lad » earemliam. a aaa feeler- lale war 
rereedllelieree. lereeviellag leer dldrid diner- 
tore. aad H eae Itoegfcl fcy Ika pra- 
aeedrre edelkal idee Ikal three team aoald 
•keealetrr Ike raapaaeltedrty ed eergaaiu- 
tieea la there rreprrlier ueelrerle Thai 

el health/ nealry

era
la thee | aaa repeal eee el lmj Try la* 

la -tor-ear ika tool adk-d -d «allia* 
Ika mark doe. I kad a Hub —arret 
Ml. aad I tbreak! Ikal d I did aad draw.

aaae la I 
■ ■a Otkare eey Ikay aw aaluedy 
diHereal laditetr-eee. aad here drHr.eeI 
laartiaae. bed ikal Ika tiraie Creeare" 
Urate Ce la raaaia* Ika wbda r.arara 
I lbah all e*e*kl lo aadaretaad Ikal Ika 
Uraia Uraears" Grata Car la a darde* 
■eel eel af tkle waddlia, 1er Ika par

ol «arryla* eel aTaarlba Ikal aaa

.-TA» Haa he. math tram llnakaalev 
•a Ika Norik Portal Wk. —Tto InhA.«M I. IMmZ I JfÜJ^to

•«kldi braark *lk-Tto «dob. 
'ba aad Ika C N R fn.oTTb

_ Wl-ka b-oadar/ la “
Tfca l P K data tie. Ii Wk -

Ika praeldaet aad Mr Parlredaa aoald. 
aad abek la OKed ea_ I bar did Where 
Ikay did aet. ika -d tor Mae adaead aa
•PparlmmHf Bid llhat/ to L. -feted afire 
Ureal «eteoi mallad. bet

ape a kerb eeold to aefraaUaaoae ll 
eae ltoa*ht Ikal at/ dely aoald a at pi/
to tod pi a* Itoea awe la ekeleert a ay 
I reeald. aad earl ol oe error ia« Ika a hob.
I triad la pt Itoea awe la wa II la Ikal 
light, aad Ikay tore wade row. aohle 
afforta. bet they ear all beery awe. aad 
It are aat la to eapeeted Ikal I toe —old 
devoir aerh tier la Mi aad ea far thee 
plea too Bed proved earrvaefal. la feet, 
practically aeeockatda

I eooa abaoevrrd Ikal led lava acre 
gaimg la ike waratary at laeeiaa Head 
rapaedia* «•.«aaiaato-a work Mr. Heart- 
.true aoald write aad lateral Ika variai rev 
that to kad toraarewd be letter to the 
ergaaiwr. aad Uee orgaaMar aoald have 
to ear aw Mr. Heaueraoe. aad tto —- 
qoirev aa evil, aad vary likely go back 
to Mr. Haadmoa 1er lalorowlloa aa 
to had all beadu aad partwalarv at lauiaa 
Head, t act tor. I eooa kart aa work 
ceeravepoadaata that I rool-t out ear ear 
H. led aloea go to all tto placvo that 
war» aekia* for aw. aad Mr. Haaoewaa

M eae Ooi I to 
■ errait I aaUripaled. Bel eo were Wane- 
la*. Ne deebt Itore are away (aad waye 
•d orgaaerta* I have awt avaryakara 
• »lk Ika etalaawaU. "Yea caaaol or- 
gaatlc ferme re." "They will eel click 
t aged tor.- “It to Iwpawlbb- Bat I 
he aa tedlgal to keBave Ikal l tore wool 
to a ae aaa for peal fad a ram. aad a poaai- 
belli y af a greed aad gbrioaa eacceae, 
aad I aat wore t ha a aver —aviaevd af 
thee (If aaa I bag I aw qarte rare 
Thai lo wad eel Irawp oratora, or paid 
profraeiueal ergaaiarra. ato tore aa 
farther Ialareal la Ike track Ihea la 
gat a aewber of awe ta pet ep a dollar 
rack, la to react defeat A tot of local 
awocialMsaa -till baa. er arvar able ta 
eUed atoar la Bo aaa. Thera wad be

paaa eH _ _ __ _ ___
ltu« gsi|pf if*# cun«li*ut«i»n ruuld n<H do; 
aad which, d It —old. ooold eertoedy 
rtfct It'r awfola—e la aaattor iw.iertaal 
braark af ear work, aad a kick It wa# pnw- 
only orgaatwd la perform, via Ikal awe- 
ti-wvd la "B" aad “C" la tto (reel page 
af ear —eaUlettoa. rv legldalloe. Ho wa 
have vadeavorad la keep from wide* 
aa week aa p—dldc Bat tto aed

blÀÎÏL ,'»«i,-*- ho«wb,y 7tk -Tto 
M toa.kr awodatlew 

b*nh «• Laalgaa ilk -Tto C.V (
f—w Hcgiaa lo Heekatooe. itk -Tto 
OTP I row Haakalctowaa east to tto 
Maailobe b..oedar*. IUh- Tto C.P R 
York tea Uae from Haakalo.» la Ito Maw- 
taka boaaetory. Illk -Tto C N*. see 

Ltoydadeater la tto MaaUaka
— booadary l«lk P-w W.rame awl
z. n,kn-7«A;tr«^ ! ^
*4 cf Htoh-OM to Ito amtJZ toUto! j * ,k

for Ito tool rvaolu L ae organiwr. 
•koold like to to able to atiliw Ito aorton 
af ito Uraia Grower#' Uraia Ce. to Ito 
faftod retrot. bat al tto aaaw Haw 
to report aa dictAltoe er aacoad idaco
fr.

may say Ito
ar aay ofgaaiealioe

elaatial great tor bare (arrived from them 
to aid aa is oar work, which oar leaacial

Now. I seal la take edvaatagv af year 
rvwace toe* today to acreage aa ialar- 
•aagv J wra. I weal you delegatee 

I ehafl aaaw.

"Tto rod curd of ___ I
tpirag every led» Ideal aaeecto 
avrry awmbrr ia il. We tkiak we are 
gvltiag iato thee peeiliee. We era eurriy 
weeviag. Ilona* Ito liaw eiare lad 
—eeratioe a* have eaccorded ia lacraaa 

oar aaabm from

ia Ito ______ _______ ______
aad lay oat a ecrice of awriisge for Ito

. ______ Irmtory awetbaed. Arraagadalca.com-
1 ■ PllP*Tf " I4'1' arcMgeawaU for hao.Uia* Ito tpcak-tofc aM * •V”k"

el lb* ppittow.

New | vi mmhK Ikl hmkèm là» 
HXHUf* firr * iou«)) ■WHloRpd. I be COW 
*mn ul Ibeew com will lee# Ml u I •»» 
miller lo RNUMlrr wed »rr»»*w • omwl 
fd eemmer mvliftp it opwtrwl poilti 
tw lake piece bet wees wmiift| aed urtm 
lime, ee I bat • lew ed war btilini men way 
be icind U> make là» cin mi, and give 
• eenà larger mm nl enr pnaplt an 
opporteaily «I Manna them lben ran 
nl Ibi# coaimtion I »u«f*at na avia 
aad aaa meeting per da; al cvartral point*,
I be circvil ia attended owe oar month 
I aaggnat tàr wtutej af a awmbrr el 
■mi vbooaa anr alaaUrm. aad bare Ibre 
rover | be wbolr province before coavea* 
lion time with a sort of picture lector» 
illustrating out «orb nad giving on 
espoeitiou of I be important mutter»; 
na ndmwioe to be cbnrged. no tbnt 
•nme may be •elf-sustaining.

F. W GRF.F.N

of 'id

right ei 
'Tbrrr

forty*1 bare local nasocinlioas to two bun-

About Ibis time I fmnnJ na iutiuan- 
Ibm from Mr üao«lrr»oa tbnt tberr «ere 
Bu fun.I. nvaiialdr for «*rgaai»atiou «orb. 
Well then. I thought if 1 could get out 
iato the ftrld amongst the farmers I 
cvul.J make it go. I would visit every 
point iu Seskatrbcwaa, aad so I went 
north to Pdace Albert for a neck, aad 
my rsjierience was such ns to convince 
me that K would lake n much larger 
nad better quaiibed man lo do abat I 
had set for myself. After Ire a riling 
sometimes for miks ia muddy maos 
lo keep an appointment. I would only 
meet Irum eiglit ’to lea men. Paying 
my ova tmteHiag evf.eases, nad asking 
farmers to dri%e me for mAbiag. I will 
confess I began lu think there was a 
man wmag. uMrwnmg man.

About this time the secretary rr*i*.ned. 
and l<eeg*edid to the etei-vlne that n 
central |»la«e of business lie esta Mis bed 
from which the affairs of the association 
might lie directed» umter one ms na Kr me nl 
and control; wbe.v n founiiatum couhl be 
laid to build n great organisation with

rroper equipment to manage it's affairs.
was appointed « en ta ry-treasurer, with 

headquarters at Moose Jaw. We got 
everything together. I engaged Mr 
Hnivn to help me. and I urtiierfouk a 
mmpwign from tke offfee. sending out 
cirrtilarsand «tiling letters, thinki.ig that 
if I «rote a good letter and it was reid 
and discussed at the krai meeting- 
it «as the best kind ol organisation work. 
We have kept that up pretty freely.
I think the secretaries will agree with me 
on this point.

CAMPAIGNED WITH A MOTOR
I decided on a tour with an auto. I 

•e.u rd Mr. Partridge and the president, 
an.I we spent four weeks holding th.ee 
mevtings a day. We had many splenuid 
meetings. We started at .Moose Jaw. 
We went down the Soo line to North Por
tal, crossed over to the eastern line, 
and went east on that to the Manitoba 
boundary. Crossed over to the Areola 
line and went north-west to Regina. 
From tbe.-e we went north via Craven and 
lluly ea to Lanigan. Then west to Saska
toon, from wh«re we made a flying trip 
to Perdue, where we preached Grain 
Growers’ Gospel on into the sabbath 
morning. We came back to Saskatoon, 
and thence south on the C.N.R. to Craik.

and msty-ffve today. Aa------------
of oar hundred aad twenty-two associa
tions. or a gain «4 approsimatrly eighty- 
flve per cent. The mem Iyer» hip has in
creased to 6.000 and 1 believe that 
all are Ailed with a desire to study the

]
A Foundation Based on Bed Rock

Lift .VtVmAmA* Tnttl Fund aw// ilarltd In Satkalchrutan Crtaltd lo fw
Ptrmantrçy and T^igntu lo Groin Growtrt Slamrmrnl lolentifttd fnfcicaf 

Established A$ Mtmbtn Tuning a ‘Property Rjghl In iht InoIHution
ntafl

There can be no doubt but that the 
life membership plan is the keystone 
to permanence and continuity. It pro

to

«'■WO

-A MU# ef Brews RMbb" •• Feme mt Bra TrtUs. Hersevlir.

u Dignity, bemuse J 
■rrnmpliih objects. A 

. is part of himself, hb 
muscles. The sweat of his brow, flu 
Mood. A part of has life. He puts it 
in to stay there, a part of himself. Has 
quota towards our structure. A brick 
in the wall. Ami so our life fund bi row 
a part <4 us all. It continues to lira 
an effective force.

There are aow approximately thm 
hundred and flfty men thus hitched tw 
«ether. We want yon nil to pat s part 
of yourselves into this permanent fighting 
force. We want you for a missionary 
We have about 63.300 ia the trust fund 
An endowment. Not stolen money of 
some multi-millionaire, but the life blood 
<4 our workers. A guarantee that « 
will continue in this fight until 
what is our right. We an* bound 
a threefold cord of sdf-intrrrst, 
sacrifice and loyal patriotic devotion 
to a common object, standard and ideal 
the discovery and application of that 
which is best far all.______ *

iHlisi*

inci

IS

made a yourgr 
scourge where will

few wh. 
or pow« 
Father •

problems that confront them, and to 
equip themselves I letter for taking a 
more important part i n all the varying 
duties and responsibilities of our Canadian 
citizenship than has prevailed at any 
time heretofore in our history.

I would draw your attention to the 
motto on the wall. "Our strength ia aet 
all in numbers or wealth, but in the per
sonnel. individuality, the cool calm judg
ment, intelligence and wisdom displayed 
in our leading men; and in our delibera
tions. findings and requests."

Inis necessitates study, education, 
meetings often, careful consideration. 
We must get datem facts, must know oar 
business. The selling <4 our products, 
the purchasing of our commodities is 
an important end of our business. This 
is where the local association shines, 
providing the channel to bring our mem
bership up to the proper standard of 
business ability that our day and genera
tion demands of our Saskatchewan yeo- 
WttÊÊf» ‘ " ■ - __j____ ,

vides a foundation which cannot be rrov
ed. Something on which to build a 
permanent structure. It gives men to 
understand that we have commenced to 
look after our interests for keeps. Not 
a spasmodic effort, but a life work; 
that as long as the world stands, agricul
turists will be required; and as long 
as human nature is constructed as it is, 
life will be a struggle, and self-preserva
tion and protection a law that cannot 
be ignored.

lie P<
oa malZ IV
vision, « 
wealth a 
the work 
compel tl 
•re the t 
this i« t|

The life fund furnishes a T>rojected 
idea, a projected ideal. A project ed 
financial interest is created which draws 
and binds men. It creates an intensified 
interest. A life member has a property 
right in the institution. An interest 
in the administration of the fund. He 
is better towards the organization, be
cause he has acted larger towards it, 
and better also because of his act. It is 
better and larger and more worthy. He 
feels better because he has exercised a 
spark of generosity and given dignity7

The master of 
Mark you! made
to drive out thieve# and robbers, 
drove them out. Made the 
himself. So I think we must make 
own implements of warfare, adapted ts 
the times, and drive the robbers oat 
Drive them out ourselves. Did I *•/ 
make our own weaponsSay! it • 
already made. It has been handed t* 
us all ready. Our franchise. All we 
need is training in it's use. But tkh 
involves equipment, time and oppor
tunity. Here again, our institution com# 
to our aid. One of our opportunity fore# 
is a trust. A trust working for uj « 
different to a trust working against os- rvniuveiL
\ ship is a grand organisation, but if H solrmnlv
is armed and used to plunder, rob sod ^ livin*
enslave, it is time to arm another ikif * - ■*
with a stronger force and catch the plund
erer, and bring him to justice. There 
are plunderers abroad. We are arming 
to go in pursuit. Will you join the crew- 
Our ship is The Saskatchewan Cr>"
Growers’ Association. The enlistment 
fee for one year is one dollar, or untn 
the enemy is taken, 616.00. And the* 
we will continue to guard the seas.

We ne 
»nd Recal 
ter cause 
°P port a ni 
t»e cause 
fit by thei 
removed.

noon-day 
[•cm prod 
have adv
eeerytbini 
must buy 

Every , 
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limits, wa 
from whi.
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Mr. Partridge's Message
Tke Dotgkly Oi. mpi- o ihnugh oui ol ike Fray through 

IHneaa, vndi Word» ol Cheer le hie Comredee

al M* Ida arakm. an wW real- an la aiak y-a a* r—«neel aarraaa aad
kaa IW Iraifc J IW Mitai iWl ‘la aak;

l" lW aat «aillai n
•dlW part ta la at 

1er IW (al ara.

TW laieeteg Irtle» fi «a F. A Parlrtdga 
eW le eau le l*aa Aalaata T riaa, may

_ la IW (aavaallae
Pilota AlWn kykkrGi ^

■yaipaiky aad Wyr 1er Me end) lirai. 
ary eaa eael W a ira by. tW raaaaellua 
le Mr. Fartridga Hie trtlrr trade aa

that beat dee IW 
irai bread. IW «aa.

erre apa a cirraa 
al trairai peiau alyag Mai aaaaaiaaalfar. I ante aMk
ralliai aad kernel piratera tbal yen ara M.lie* up lW baaerr
wlaadMg aire aay ni 'ideal riliaeeeblp' batma lW people

-Tee ail eaa dry eky I War Bal 
r fit ira le yre Wdorr thia lien, aenialy 
eWe Ibiaaa air ■oria* en rapoHi le 
anllete le ebltb ear ara lai aline ae 
ni ad) ialrrralrd Vue 
wkra I Ml yue iWl aty pmi 
rendu too ir each 1W1 rare lW 
cl IW reporta id aWl ir feiag aa praally 
■pm* aa I eadrtarai a «eeplrlr ta- le I 
aau-alaliea rd ey lag. I ragrrl le mjr l 
lhel K b aol bra lier aa artiderterily 
ar I boprd ha. Ikrepli I betiraa la lW 
red WertH agi be tarai rad.

I prt Taa Cuae rairrierty aad IW Wie- 
......................... rilb

« «in ail. aad fin 
of ear paopU aa 

■ iWa iWa «aa 
auffaal aa aatr

y al trairai poiatâ.

Y ne ara
brtartag away raraarta into lW ' Ai*y
ai iW c ~ ...............

' of a aomhrr «f 
ira. aad War tbra 
ira before paaaaa- 
■d picture lecture 

aad «maf aa 
porta al malien, 
charged, an lhel 
aiala&
t W CRF.EN
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t, rob eed 
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ice. Theft 
are armiof 
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wan G rai« 
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ir, or untd 
And the»

_____ Commue Good* by I Me
You are hripieg «• bring *ia Her Kingdom’ 
wfctrfc ran never ’come until we have a 
raAtwst numbrf among ee 'eeehieg alter
rightruoaorsa* (literally, right uiaeoam). 
'There is thet which L best which if db-

eed applied, etc.*
No material pmsperily wil aeeil e«y- 

thing ie the securing uI happiness escept 
aa it affords ae improved opportunity 
to iecreeee that ‘right wisdom* whirh 
leads mro tedividealy aed nJLrtivHy 
to perceive aad act ie acenrdaace with the 
Uetha camdelfd ie the Geldee Role 
aed the Srrawe oe the M«*unt.

capitalisai be «4 the pmdrgr to ese 
s bowel ww tehiag the form of sturha 

goes ee «Warna iliag da loll 
I Mm alter general Lu el lodefa 
vse aed with much addition 

Ie the amount aa the derh «4 e*|4oslalLu 
goes ewrrily on. Aed serh little In Oder 
«4 slush based ee a monopoly .4 privilege 
«4 «me hied or soothe», he be active ewchae- 
ir. farmer, merchant or retired werher 
«4 aey sort, helps Ie darhee counsel 
been u«e <4 Ms BtlW srittah iateresi ie the

there •• strength 
S3, tee The •• 
ae inspiring tl 
aed ee deeel II leeirw tee. For «hat 
her be,» accwmpluhed ie the pest. >a 
th»s our western Led. c*e he far sun-nmed 
ta the future, if we weeh shoulder Ie 
•hotddar aed wdh the pore endive 
al heeefftiag oeeMother II Le

•4 the Greie Grwui
the Ulr Membership 
a era* Amorist iam **

instil wt Lee by which the princes of 
4y ere hiffeg the weraieg world

. Tea Gt tee ee 
My other progressive puMicatkm- with a 

» lead sad •<

that Ihseeare appro«ieiatrl> 100.000farm 
ere aimed) Vareled here ie hash* I «be waff 
• h« are eligible to become members 
with the KM enrtdled mU to share ie 
the beeeffta of the aasortstMwi If us 
cm but enlist their •> m|-atk) and gain 
their rueffdewre. aad I Me we cm if 
ee bestir ourselves iedivideafl) aed make 
known the rloiaw «4 the mmmImmi Ie 
these who it L our privilege te met. 
in the |-reformaers ol our egerisl duties 
and la aerued with the apport unities 
prvueuled. I went yue te think whet 
strength end resow res for good would 
he iecieded ie the! loo.ooo herd work lag.

We need the Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall, but we need to know the sinis
ter causes ol poverty and inequality ol 
opportunity. Men in high places know 
the causes, but unfortunately they pro
fit by them and do not dew re to see them 
removed, hence the farce of commis?»uns 
solemnly sitting to enquire why the cost 
of living is so high, when it is as plain,aa 
noon-day that while wages and prices of 
farm products as they eu me from the farm 
have advanced some what, the price of 
everything the wage-earner and farmer 
must buy has advanced a great deal more.

Every gift of nature and natural ad
vantage of position, coal mines, timber 
limita, watef powers, commercial sites, 
from which men draw their supplies

I Matted, meet suggest 
truths rather than enunciate them fieehly 
I eat the bitterest opposition room from 
those H was created te serve.

Education of our people, children and 
adults, in the truths «4 economies and the 
duties of ritisenshim. the Initiative. Refer

eed Recall. Fuhlic Ownership of 
I t9dies and Natural Resources 

lareriy by the Tstation 
of Vend Values (which MHwdr al aat mal 
résout ces aed advantages of powtion) 
aad the imposition of henry and steeply 
graduated succession dees, and pneriMy 
grad anted income Uses aa well, to hasten 
the him king up of fortunes large enough 
to be a menace to good government — 
three are the menas by which levaient ary

A W IMHIS

• • •
TV lakialii U Ikr IumbI rtiUerel 
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F Green for

ItOO 00
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This great movement of the titters of 
the soil in which we are ranked aa leaden 
is only truly greet and will onlr be Imly 

aa Ü remains fumIn
justicentally seeking after social

wider than the advancement of 
even rinse interest—n desire to enjoy 
the fruit «4 our Lbore that we may the 
more efficiently discharge our duties aa 
husbands, fathers and citiams, net for- 
getting, however, the duty we owe 

i to cultivate our powers of bodv, 
d wf irit that we may live as fully 

individual lives, aa the discharge of 
our duties to others will permit.

Our chief limitation as a cLsa is the 
lack of proper ideals as to what environ
ment, opportunities, interests and activi
ties aie necessary to the leading ol full 
and dignified lives. We so arldom re
member that we—nil «4 us, not simply a 
few who possess materisl wealth. | oeutiofi 
or power, are children of the Eternal 
Father and as such co-heirs to all the possi
bilities and possessions «4 an Infinite 
Universe. We lack dignity. We give 
honor to those who consume rather than 
to those who create. With the ballot 
in our hands we bow down to those who 
stole our national heritage and are daily 
stealing our opportunities to cherish our 
wives and educate our children, under 
forms of law which outrage all sense of 
human or divine justice in the mind of 
every honest thoughtful man.

High ideals as to the duties, purposes 
and possibilities <4 life, sound opinions 
on mattei s relating to the creation, di
vision, distribution and application of 
wealth and power of the people who do 
the world's work to enact wise laws and 
compel their impartial enforcement—these 
are the things most to be striven for and 
this is the order in which they should

wr* the earth. .
IV hap« % ou would Ant mind reading 

thi- Viler |n the F inie Albr I rtmvewlLe. 
I will then not be altogether deprived 
of the oppn tunity totakc pari in the meet
ing which I bed so eagerly looked forward 
to attend.

I would like to suggest with respect 
to public ownership of elevators, that il 
would be wife for the lead of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Executive to be Hourly 
followed in dealing with the ami 1er aa 
they have gives much more tiese and study 
to t he pm!4em in ils present form than any 
of our own members, perhaps myself

Re Hail Insurance, I would say that 
the Taxation of Uand Values when H 
cornea, aa come it surely will, will provide 
ami Ie funds for insuiance against all 
natural visitatkma without injustice to 
any.

I hope the convention will heartily 
endorse the action of the other provin
cial organisations in the matters of » 
National Council «4 Agriculture and the 
Initiation and Referendum, also a plein- 
rite on the creation of a Canadian Navy, 
and a pronouncement in favor of the 
elimination of the protective prioci| Ie 
from t he tariff. Give the Life Membership 
a boost. U deserves it!

I would also bes| eah a most hearty 
welcome to Mr. Drury, the worthy lAastrr 
of the Dominion Grange, fiom our asso
ciation.

The royal welcome and continued court
esy shown to the Manitolm delegates 
and myself as the Saskatchewan represen
tative by .Mr. Drury and his associates 
on the occasion of our visit to the Grange 
meeting in Toronto makes it spenslly 
disapt «anting that I am not permitted 
to lie present at our own convention 
to give the 'right hand «4 fellowship to 
our brother from the east. In Mr. Drury 
our National Council will posseas a valu
able counsellor and it ivsny hope that he 
may be Heeled its first president.

Wishing the officers and members 
of the association a progressive and har
monious meeting, I remain.

Faithfully Yours,
E A. PARTRIDGE."

* * a '
LIFE MEMBERSHIP

Report of Secretary-Treasurer on 
the Progress of the Scheme.

In the absence «4 A. W. Irwin, secretary 
of the Life Membership Fund, his refiort 
was read by J. A. Mahorg, one of the 
trustees, as follows:—

"I have great pleasure in presenting 
to you our first report, and allow me here 
to congratulate you upon the success 
already achieved. Our roll coo tains the

with *« aed waited 
this oer associaiine

Official Minutes of Convention
Summery ol Pri ceedir ge el ike Ninth Annuel Geihering ol 

Se.hetchewen Gre n Grower," el Prince Albert.
Fehruery 9.||. 1910

TW eietk see eel reeveetioe ol IW Herti.irWwie Ortie Grower,’ Aerortelke 
epeeed ie IW FM)lrtiu Lkerrk ,1 Pri ere Albert ee ktiaetit). Pekreery ,. 1,10. • 
el loee, ei.

Pretirfeel P. N Define, otreeied IW cktir eed ewde e lew wpetieg reewrks 
after calling the coeveetioe to order.

G. F < hipman was appointed by Srcrvtary F. W Grvrs to take the esiaetos of 
the c«m vent La

^ Mr 11 of thins thee reed Me presidential address, which was received with great

ML Worship. Mayor Unions of the CHy of Priere Albert, was Mtrwderrd to the 
convention. aa«l ie the coarse of a brief address he gave the Craie Growers a asost 
cordial wHcome to the Hty of Prince Albert, aad iaviud them to a banquet to he givee 
by the Hty on Friday evening

Mr. M president <4 the Booed of Trade of Pri ace Albert, also wilcoseed the 
delegates.

■r. Ilophins on hehelf of the Grain Growers replied to the addresses of welcome, 
and accepted the invitation ta the banquet.

D. W M«< uaig. president of the Manitolm Grain Growers' ArsoHallon; iaa. 
Bower, president of the United Farmers <4 Alberta and R. i. Fream, secretary of the 
United Farmers <4 Alberta were introduced by the president, aed gave expression to 
fraternal greetings from the sister provinces.

The president then called upon the officers and directors of the association to come 
to the platform in order that all might know them.

The president called for brief reports from local branches, which were given by 
Walter Simpson. Regina; TW*. Eyres, New Ottawa; Frank Durrick, Roche Percee; 
W. R. Francis, Goran; R. L Hayes, Stoughton; F. H. C L y ton. Dubwc; K. Ilof tea, 
Dundurn; E. i. Dobson. Illa«lworth; W. Davis, North Reltleferdt E. A. Iladley 
Wtteue; M. MidgHry. Reims; M Riniman. Allsn. Mr. Dunning, Bravrrdele; Mr. 
Pinkua, Oliver; Mr Junes, North ILttlvfonl; W. II. Murf by. Lot ham; W. J. Im* less. 
Nor man ton; II. D«#rrHI, M«*me Jaw; W. II. Beasley, Briber; Mr. Terry, Nokourie; 
aad G. II Mac Kay of Fertile Vafley. |

F. W. Green asked all the paid-up life members to stand and hver seventy rose. 
He then asked how many others intended to become paid-up life members, ami still 
e larger numlxr rose.

The convention adjourned at It.00 noon, and opened for the afternoon session 
at 1.4f p m.

On the opening of the afternoon session, F. M. Galea, virr-presi«lent of the asso
ciation, reported In the r«mvrnli«m on the intn views that had taken place lief ween 
the esecutire committee ami the local government re the rrsolutHiea | eased at the last 
annual convention, lie recited the «Mails <4 the first interview with Premier .vott 
on the internal elevator qutrslLn. The entire me ml «ers hip of the esc cutive were present 
at this interview, and alio Geo. ten».ley. M.L.A. This first interview with the gov
ernment was very unsatisfactory, particularly as the government saw constitutional 
difficulties standing in the way «4 taking over the elevators. Later it was derided 
by the executive to lake action indef en dent <4 the sister mu iaces. Following up this 
decision, F. W. Green, secretary, was appointed to interview the government on In half 
of the association re the Hi valor question. Mr. Green met both the government and 
the agricultural committee «4 the legislature, to whom he presented the case. Nine 
definite replies and assurances were rnrited; but beyond the resolution «4 the House, 
no further action had been taken up to the present time. Mr. Gates stated that lion. 
W. R Motherwell was expected at the convention to-morrow, and he would probably 
be able to make some definite announcement as to the government’s attitucle on the " 
elevator question. If not. then it would be the duty «4 the convention to lake some 
action. The premier had Lem given to understand that the Grain Growers' were in 
earnest. The matter «4 coal supply and time for foreriosing mortgages were also 
brought before the government by the executive, but without satisfaction.

A. G. Hawkes presented the report of the executive committee.
F W Otm RWMld his report as organiser. He Appointed dlatHct chairmen 

of organisation committees, and also suggested thet the conveners of these committees 
•it as a committee to plan organisation work between seed time and harvest. The 
men appointed by Mr. Green as chairmen for the various districts are as follows:—

First.—The Outlook line and those associations» west and south «4 Moose Jaw, 
and the main line west from Regina. Chairman, II. DarrHI.

Second.—The Sou line south from Drinkwater to North Portal. Chairman, 
Prank Shepperd.

Third.—The Este van line from Eetevan to G ai ns boro and the nearby associations. 
Chairman. Wm. Noble.

Fourth.—The Areola line from Antler to Regina, inriuding the Stoughton branch.
F. M. Gates, r

Fifth.—The Wolsriey-Reston line and the C.N.R. front the Manitoba boundary 
to Regina. Jas. Robertson.

Sixth.—The C.P.R. main line from Regina east to the Manitoba boundary. A. G 
Haw kes.

Seventh.—The Kirkella line and nearby associations north to Lanigan. Mr. 
Fletcher.
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THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

QUESTION -DRAWER

DOES IT PAT TO CLEAN CHAIN?

by hawing the interior along» 
mat cul oIunder l he 

• elherity who is 
deelere or carriers

* H T. Manitoba - Dm It pay the 
former to rloee hie grate before .Mppiag*
I bore <ioewed delete ear. tble fall with 
a moehiae of my awe laweatioa. whleb 
lahee the grain from I be farmer's wagon, 
rfeaaa H aad wiwwalww It late tbe can. 
taking eat ham IT to TB bap la Urn area 
of mod nota chef, etc Home farmers 
rial* It does net par la rleaa grain, on 
the dockage marked by tbe Uepwctor 
» Bet ee mark on rleoaed eat le tbe 
grain weighed hi Ike ear we ia Ike oiovotor? 
De aw get fob wwigfct Iwwa Ike dockage 
marked eetke ticket of iaepeetioa.

Aao—It certainly paye a farmer to 
rleaa ktr «nia before skip,nag He 
mena frwigkt ee dirt eed mere eke I ever 
1—ling eaJee is la hie srreewiage More- 
ewer, ke pale Ids grain Is (nl dam coudi- 
llee before ogmag it 1er sole The dockage 
lied by the leaped or ia mired at by 
ad eel teal aad la Beady ai mm* ear* 
redly reprr—aii tbe amount* I bet will 
be lahee oat Everything la weighed 
at the 1er on Bala after It le aaleeded late 
Ike derniers Tbe fora—e gda paid foe 
tbe fob freight lews Ike dockage marked 
oa the iaepeetioa cedi irate

Hut—rribee. Pled—r Creak, Aha.— 
Wkal la Ike limit of letereet Coeediea ■ 
( kartered Hooka ore allowed le charge 
for money leal? Plea— asewtioa also 
la wkal Ad this limit Is stipalated.

Aim—Section 11*1 the Beak Ad of 
Canada says "The beak amy stipu
late for. lake, femese ee elect any fate 
of iaterwat or dUceeet. act Olios ling 
'—rea per coat, per annum. aad amy re
cel ee aad take ia advance, any each rate, 
bat eo higher rate shall he recoverable 
by Ike bank**

CLAIM POB PRAIRIE FIRE
RW. Saak -A farmer ia Seakald— 

waa had abort to loan of (ret dam hay 
burred by a prairie (re ed by a C N R 
engine last fall Tbe (re started t mile» 
went of Venders. oad war reported to 
Ike railway company by Ike Ion) —dice 
foreman, together with the damage done. 
Farmer pat ia hia daim to mid eeetiea 
mu. alee ta del me* agent of the com
pway, ee their forme ewpplied him for 
that purpose He claimed (t per toe 
foe 40 tone of he/, amounting to (100. 
He got 0 Idler from the del me agent 
«eying they would glee him 050 without 
prejudice to them end that they did not 
acknowledge nay legal claim oa them 
This waa simply a contribution oa tbeir 
part-

Aaa.—We are of the opinion that the 
railway company it liable lor the damage 
art rally «retained. The reason the com
pany oilers only 150 we presume, is 
because they think the former who 
loot the hey ia deiusing more than it i* 
worth. We would strongly ad wise him 
to adhere to a daim for the actual lose 
sustained without accepting any com
promise.

PUBLIC ELEVATORS NECESSARY
J.J.T., Seek.—If the Grain G rossera* 

Grain Company could secure possession 
of s number of terminal elevators by 
the «pending of some of thdr profita, 
and if farmers could use tbe loading 
platforms along frith the farmers* eleva
tors, could we not do SI well without 
government de retors?

An*.—Even if the Grain Grower»* 
Grain Co. —cured control of the terminal 
elevators, while it might help to improve 
condition», it would not remedy the evils 
that eiiat ia the trade today. Even 
under such arrangement the private 
owners would still control by far the 
larger percentage of storage facilities 
in the country.. which would still enable 
them to do precisely as they ore doing 
at the per—et time. Moreover, under 
the method suggested, our fermera would 
out be able to secure an effective sample 
market which can only he —cured in 
its entirety by some system that guaran
tees the preservation of the identity 
of car loads of grain stored at country

Cots. This identity can only be antis- 
torily preserved to the ultimate pur

ent Wr intervalvd a* 
This a pohbc aystvm. 

rack as prapsowd by the Grata Growers' 
A—orintfuui niff provide.

LIEN ON HORSE
Farmer. Mae - A —41, homo ta B. aad 

takas See sst* B keeps aad works 
beam le» aao eg two yean aad Ikon 
ad vert laws kero» far sal» hr public auction 
C hay» he»—, keeps him for a year, akra 
A taras ap from U S.A aad rUima horse 
Cea be take the bam from C Irgwll.f 

Aos - A*s lien waa not nliagwisWd 
by Ike «al» of iW her— by aertlee. Ha 
wold rrplrwy the born from C. C 
would Ik*a kero a remedy against B 

PLANKS ON CROSSINGS 
Will, Manitoba Are Ik* railway 

cwmpoat— allowed ta remove the two 
plea ha oa a cn-riug. Best Ik* rail» ee the 
I aside? Did nut Ik» Railway Com mi set no 
décida against Ik* removal of the planks 
lost spring. If Ike dedal oa waa given, 
when waa it repealed, o» la It still law?

Am.—Owr Imp fieri aw la that t W Rail
way Cswminion MM ifdM the 
removal of the planks ee eranlags erst 
Ike rail» ee the (arid* aad oar Impression 
Is that Ik» drdsloe will stead At aay 
rat* H skowld stead. It would require 
some re—arch la ascertain tW true 
nature of Ike decision referred to, eed 
— to whether it has been repealed 
OPERATION UNDER NEW SYSTEM 

R.W P , Manitoba.—What la ike salt, 
mated east ef raaallg a country eiwvstor 
under the propomd now public ownership 
system?

A—.—The estimated cost of running 
a country devotee under Ike propos»d 
pohRt ownership system would depend 
upon the omooat of grain handled It 
le properly estimated that the cost of 
Operating the vie va tore oa a whole, 
would be reduced by over a hell whet it 
la at the prevent time Poe instance, 
aa elevator handbag tOO.OOO baskets 
ia the irasna with modem conveniences, 
could be operated much more cheaply 
thee no elevator handling only 60.000 
bushels A definite statement of rest 
cannot be givra unie— the other factors 
entering into it are gieea

INSURANCE ON CRAIN 
R.W.P., Manitoba.—la grain ia de

waters insured ut ee much per bushel per 
day oa grain actually la the devator. 
as shown by the daily report, il not how 
la It loan red?

Aaa.—The coat of insuring groin ia ap
pend metdy (1.03 per (IW vaine per 
year. A blanket rote could be arranged 
covering so much grain for • certain

insured from da/ to day. The cost could 
be figured out from the basis given 

COST OF ELEVATOR 
R.W.P., Manitoba.—Whet would you 

estimate a 40.000 bushel iron dad ele
vator, containing 40 bios, will cost to 
erect? Will it insure tor more than 
two-thirds of its value, and what will 
the rate of insurance hr, and how often 
must it be renewed?

An».—For a single devator of 40.000 
capacity with 40 bins and np-to-datr 
denning machinery, the cost would be 
about etc per bushd capacity. This 
would indude all machinery end equip
ment. If a large number of devators 
were being erected, a good redaction 
could be made on this price. The de- 
rotor could be insured for practically 
whet it coat, and If the engine room is 
*0 feel or more from the devator. the 
insurance would be at the rate of about 
(1.13 per 3IW per year.

To Tne ShahehoLOIRS,
Gbaiw Gnowcna* G asm Co. Ltd. 

Naturally from our very great number 
of shareholders, in tbe efllui of time, a 
few are passing away.

We would respectfully request that the 
Secretary be advised soon after the death 
of any shareholder, so that steps can be 
taken to have transfer of his stock made. 
This ia DOUBLY IMPORTANT, be
cause the transfer of stock can be sanc
tioned onl/ at the Annual Meeting 
held each July.

GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO.
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FARM HELP
Now la the lime ■■> mg—■ mm for tks 
rvwnlng Spring and sommer 
Write, staling nomtwr and pen Ira- 
tara n wasting what help you a ant le
CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT ACCT,

pci Usury A st., Enel.
One. Main stnet, Winnipeg

BTUOY »T MOMC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

Mldfll
c—

Thl WHEAT CITY BUSINESS CCU12
OBANOON. MANITOBA

P f. Pn-T »U*tf fVnrifOBin

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

period of lime, or ae arrangvraeat____
be made, as suggested by the question, 
where tbe actual value could be kept

* !• no» EwriUh IWh.himM a fiee b-eth d 
laip mature Sow. bawd for writ fivring Itlle 

tbe hewt hour» In th-» Pmrlw*. "To 
fmsI bittolar' sad ' Mante I rhsi For.** Bw 
was first In nrad rU« end rhnmtdnfi In M F 

sad Ottawa ; and In I BOV first and rhaw 
plrm at Kd montrai. r»lmrr end WinaipaS 
OfdefB w>lir,»~t for fiprin* pUts. Addr—•
J. A. McGILL, Neepnwa, Mas.

Tenders For Binder Twiw
. 'fb frseHia 0 0. A. are ap*e la rverirf lev
dere far • w-leed of Rindor lei»» to hadatine 

I at I hr PfBnM.ii gtelioe we or Mffrr July 1*1 
«-.UK» FOR .( - 

If*-deys «fie» tirlivrrj

vl al In* rranti.» iUImb wa ar Hafara Joly 
Term. to hr F O I at Praokl.o aod f 0.0. hr to
svaSwaaLmssSca.

BEGINNERS’
COURSE

If mi rdeeatiee ie peer, this eeerw 
it far yea. It et art. right et the Hagismst 
«# the most impnrtanUffohjartff - -ntia*. 
•patlieg. srithewtie. ewBBpwailioa and lettrr* 
writiag. grammar, geography. The lesweff 
are so plaie that yea ca»*l help under- 
fftsnding them.

Yoa study right mt home—all it ukea 
•• roar spare time one hoar a day. of 
more, or evea lees at times. If yoa stick 
to it fsitbfelly yoa caa master this eoer* 
ia a few montks. It mb yoa so more 
far fear years thaa for fear month*.

If pee did s’t get • good pablie aelmel 
training, or if yon find that yoa ksee fef- 
gottea this elemaetary work yoa seed iWe 
eoarae. Get yoor pea aad write fef 
circular aad fall information aew. Addrem

CANADIAN CORRESPONOFNCE 
COLLEGE, LIMITED 

KfT. I. TOSORTO. CHUM

Whun Writing to Advertisers, pit 
Mention, The.Gulde

1
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KEEP HEALTH-EARN WEALTH
a revuT-BVirrmc- farmer*- TBurr
Victory mm to ko to aottlod oo 

tkr kcot orky tokoico pMtll Dkr- 
IO( llua oook'f • brook*" I key ko TO

To "K*rn Wealth" vou muot hovr health to have
health you tnu«t always hatra 

■ atiom. rtr
dry. warn ft

l« the resultnot Rheum*
Thai only »ura and ffflam way to hae* your I—t 
B alaay» cosy and comfortabte i

i* to a ear our («mou» gramral teal

OR "LUMBERSOLES

by
ooSUTrELS*!
I u. It Ooly I **tiicf wi teht wear tel 1er, arxl l.ahh-

tee than an nlsr ^Hne ar wtats*
loroecar Tt»» teen* are reel money 
■avers—fort look at the peters

$1.86 
"”$1.25

*' ‘,r>
'■nr*e men tor tkr 

and nommer 
tit» r and partira. 
I help yon a biiI to
OTkIENT ACCT,

■st, Winnipeg
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SHARI) HERD

In*. A fine bmndt «f 
w earl» flfwtag HIM
» thm PmwIfHNk.
^1 Fny." 1er 

h*n»Hnn In tm. «I 
in line A rat and rite» 
ear? end Winn ip* 
r He*. Add r^a:
leepawa. Mas.

tinder Twint
f e|»re to rerrlr# fee- 
rt Iwier I# 1er drifter- 
•e er Meet Jaly IMA 
(•kite eel C.O.D. 4f » 
ifxirl arreritr e»»*a. 
lei ÎS. Freektte. Mae

MERS’
E

it el Ike brffiaat* 
iMbjrtt*—writ in». 
»oailion and letter- 
ipky. Tke leaaoet 
eaa't kelp nader-

•me—all it takes 
l keer a day. <* 
eee. If yoe etiek 
master this coarse 
►sta yoe eo were 
foer months.
>od publie school 
hat yoe kaee for*
>rk yee need tWa 

and irrite for 
ne new. Address

SPniDUCE

KITED
mono, B*

srtlsara, pl**W
i, Guido

Few ■»■■!» la feaeda kaoe a riser 
Utro of l ho groalaoo* *1 Au.v.Iib, 
It I* a 1res reeelry. ead it rated ak> 
relsUty by the prsplr. U* goooraamat 
ana* «S Iks raSenik the trtrgraako. 
Ik* tarry lag led set rise *1 rooty tied 
that operate soot Ik* whole lead. It 
owe* sail gaaatilis* aI lead. Wed* 
■easy. I* a leadlotd. ead • liberal oeo. 
Itrsoaaakly rottlee at dhpatee kelorra 
labor aad repliai, ead okra lu awadolre 
ar^ InkiyO ky dikes party la Ik# 
dbpet* las eSeadere ar* pel la tail. 
There are eootnkr* la Aaotrofis Au»lro
ll* ko* Iteoa Milos .4 reed has hi it y

Çiere aao It bad a popaltlloa el MUN 
oday It ko» • popalolioa el tear aad 

a half ad Blear They hero S7ea.ona.ooo 
depeehed la baalu sad tl0a.000.000 
la aaviago book. They kero predated 
MtacroU to tke salae el SS.100.000.000 
aad are tepidly iacrsaoiag I brer »*TV- 
rst torsi oolpwt. * Ike I moo A ed relie 
etll lake iU plate with Ike (reel aat.ua* 
el Ik* earth Tke Ulead ruai.soot ko» 
aa oTorero trade iMoealiag yearly la 
aearly 0000.000.000

• •
Hcnurr or siccessfvl farming

The 1er Met eke weald aartegd Mad
prod ere prod set» at the kighrd qeekty 
There errer wee * liar la tke kideey el 
auakiad whoa au* I it y rwaatod for *o 
■ark la the product» at tke lore u H 
does today. The margle bel were tke 
prier el tke good aad that at the i el trior 
prwdarl la grillag wider eeevy day. la
ro err i net » Dec tup quality aril, for doable 
the prWe el ewer quality la the »OMe 
prwdarl. With a Ire weeeetieae Ike red 
at prod ed me I» ae greater la Ike uat raee 
tkaa la Ike ether Here.» lire the **er*t 
«I eecreedul for Ml eg It U always top 
quality that skew» tke bigged profit.

MS
ro-orrration in bovmania

Four didrict Vottgreeere el rural Ce- 
opera lire BerietUe were held la SepIrM- 
her. October, aad NereMber at Ploeerkti. 
Galets, dracoes sad Boteetheai. reepert- 
leely.

y— wee
Co-operation in aussi a

At tke People*» Uaimait; in St. 
Petersburg, a year*» course of etudy of 
the Co-operative Movement opened -in 
October. A separate lecturer was ap-

Btinted in the following subjects (I) 
ietory of tbe Movement; (t) Distribu

tion; (•) Theory and Practice of Co
operation; (4) Credit Societies; (•) Pro
duction; (•) Agricultural Societies. A 
president, vice-prrsiibnt, and secretary 
of tbe course were appointed. As it was 
not possible to secure the permission 
of tbe government to bold the second 
A A-Russian Co-operative Congress at 
tbe new year it was postponed until 
Easter, 1010.

0 0 0
CO-OPERATION IN INDIA 

At tbe annaul meeting of Co-operative 
Credit Societies held at Simla, in October, 
a proposition was brought forward by 
Mr. Lulubbai Sa maids* that • central 
institution for tbe whole of India should 
be established to raise funds for rural 
credit societies with a capital of 08*5,000, 
tbe government to act as security for 
four per cent, interest on tbe bonds. At 
a conference held later in Bombay, the 
subject was again taken up, the scheme 
amended and a government audit of the 
books is to be arranged. The Governor of 
Bombay (Sir George Clark), stated there 
were in his residency, 145 Credit Societies 
and 8,477 members, with 01*3,500 capital.

0 0 0
CO-OPERATION IN HUNGARY 

The general Distributive Society at its 
fourth annual meeting reported excellent 
progress, although during the first three 
years it was far from successful. The 
membership has risen from 4,173 to 8,34*. 
The turnover for the financial year 1007-8 
was II10, *59 as against $53.830 tbe 
previous year. For the current year it 
is estimated the trade will be about 
0*08,330. Two stores were opened during 
the year, making seven in all, and three 
more are about to be added. A Co
operative Bakery was decided upon.

* tt *
THE SCIENTIFIC FARMER 

Whoever makes two ears of corn or 
two blades of grass to grow upon a spot 
of ground where only one grew before

Isf act ion ef almost dictating terms ta 
tbs America a Tobacco I ompaay Their 
vWtary is a hard sarnsd ana» ram 
iag at Iks end of long war sad ter- 
meal Fur many seasons tbs trust and 
its auhsédisry manufacturers practical- 

chose He own terms and paid the

The da/ was won by Iks patience 
ef the planters, aad by the eeppurt 
of the merchants, who allowed se
rous I a U me on fer months while the 
farmers were fighting This eeppwet. 
added to their firm purpose to hide 
their time, at length brought the treat 
around

Both the remit and the method 
form a aew chapter ie American ag
riculture. Norr before on so large 
a scale have the producers been able 
to rope on equal terme with the manu
facturers Never before has a farm
ers' trust conquered a manufacturers 
trust. The question naturally arises 
whether this victory mar not presser 
others under similar condition». If the 
tobacco growers ran successfully unite, 
wby can not tbe cotton planters. I be grain 
farmers, tbe cattle miters?

. Equity Farm Journal
tt tt tt

FARMERS* EXCHANGES
Tbe farmers in several of tbe counties 

of New Jersey have organised exchanges 
to handle the business of tbeir members, 
save tbe profits of tbe middleman and. 
by making shipments of their products 
In bulk, to get lower freight rales. By 
co-operating the fermera are able to find 
new markets snd avoid the mistake of 
sending their fruits end vegetables to 

rket is overstocked

TW sis the idml I
outside worker», farmer». He 

Need at noce lew a Hunptr pair nr 
two, y at are sure In be «h ligfilrd 
Omit with onhr-Aui by Re-tom 

Be sure you get a ropy sf ser "Eje- 
•power Catalogue ”• »lle a i

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE 
SPECIALTY CO., 134) Prince St.. WINNIPEG. Manitoba

V-T^
\

h*n w

sad tto priera low. Hoods, marVaoro. 
sad .fort Flam era psrakasrd ia balk 
sad diotribeted by tke eicfcaapen sad 
mosey thereby rawed to tke raerabera.

One seek or *a filiation is the Mon month 
County Farmer." F. irks see, shirk held 
its annual meeting st Freetold e lew dare 
ago Tke manager reported that the 
total bwinera of Ike rirhaag* (or tke 
year had been •AW.AM.7t, an increase 
el More than IM.000 ooer tke preoioua 
year; that the grow» profita were Sl7.*At- 
M; tke evpeare, •10.A4* *A aad tke set 
profit M.7M AS A dividend of A per 
real, was paid oe tke S3l.t73 of capital 
•lock, leaving more than fiA.000 ia tke 
treasury. A total of (41.7SI package» 

•hipped through the eirhange 
i inetaSag

Hard drawn nasi raaalag 
1— Tk* Tt* Thai 

a itrsegth that 
«racy «nia
S leg prutaem atplaal re*, 

ef Ne. ii guug. «aul. beat 
> Uw auairaara «réagi» at 
«•pies required w pat

ST AND A*» WOVEN WIRE FENCE
" TWMraMraw^TZTr

Cook Patent Self-holding End Clevis
mets mutton.

during the year. ng <07.800 1
of potatoes, though 1000 was a bai 
for potaoes, the Monmouth 
yield averaging about 50 per cent, of 
a crop.

Tbe shipments were sent to sixty-eight 
cities, twelve states, one foreign country, 
and to 10* customers; and herein, no 
doubt, lies tbe secret of profit-making. 
Instead of depending on the nearby 
cities and towns, the crops of the farmers 
are sent to distant points, where the 
demand is greatest and the prices higher. 
Individually tbe members could not spare 
the time or expense of seeking the more 
profitable markets. Collectively, by co
operating and employing a manager, 
they could.

The Monmouth County Exchange has a 
membership of 550 and is anxious to, 
grow. With such a showing as it 
made during the past season there 
little doubt that its ambition will 
realised. Nbt all the counties are 
blessed agricultural!v as is Monmouth, 
but there is none that cannot maintain 
an exchange to tbe great advantage 
and profit of its members. Tbe farmers' 
exchange, properly managed, solves the 
problem of markfting the crops and leaves 
the farm owner free to devote his entire 
time to raising them.

Equity Farm Journal.
tt tt tt

The Australian Government is com
mencing a campaign for immigration in 
United States and Eoglsnd. Cabinet 
Ministers*, will be sent to both of these 
countries to further the scheme.

to Fur cm rmom racs 
o» wwwnt mi only

, PflV) PM up Tnuougm 
l wierru. T*n AMO TURN

CANNOT f ALL OUT UNTIL TVQNIO 
TOWARDS WAGON

SELLING AGENTS WANTED
Sam,I* Cleoia 35c. W. 61TT, Ml McCraaoy Black.

Address Correspondence to Post Office Be*, 17S, Winnipeg

IDES AND RAW FURS
tesf adaerlistmenU M loue I

I Make us a trial ibipment and

The Lightcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG 'Si MANITOBA

WHEN Writing to Advertisers :::::: 
Please Mention The Grain Growers’ Guide
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11DBA SECTION
NEW ASSOCIATION AT BERTON 
Ae wnaiulioi ■««iiki wee held M 

htln. Ui>. kil n>k. ehee 4. A Waad

A rewafetloa
■■•aoal; tW

Muilulimi' Aseedatiea. held la «W
Rayai Almabr Nald, Wli

S. D W MKeai*
link* Grain Growers' Aawuin*.

• hsl really started iW grain groarra ol
Ik* Wm I kinking wan Ik* (act tkal la
Norik Dakota brawn rani rod a* a rale

grad* ol grata Aa
an id* ked elan appeared la oe* of Ik*
F.agh.h trad* aril lea by a ailWf
la Gnat

Ik* aaoorialioa an* le he**

Thai a*
bra ark el tk* Grab Groom' Aaoanalioa

ORGANIZED TWO STRONGIon i. W vital I, b Mr HATIONS
Oe February « a broach <d Ik* Maaiteka

Grata Groom' Association ... organisedrim.ltv* la aoliag Ik* goraro-
Tk* ami tag *a. a nvy

.abort plioa.
». Gillt* I*

Ian oar and *1 paid Ik*I* rsqairad le raalribal*
rirvalon

prvotdoal. Plod Bigg. I* secret* rylrroebriirn the-* i* Be and for .ebellliag
Tk* breach i. aaad Ik*

Rorkdal* aadallrraalrly el
Boahee ee Peb 11. al 7 pa.

» Ik* Miataka braarkOa r<
Ik* Miataka «rkeel boa»»

le jeta Irow away aaabl* le yl le Ik*

Nrtl amtGarortt. or rrtary. trvaiurvr
lag will brkddla Miui.ka school al 7 p w
oe Ik* lath February, okra a program
af varied rkararivr will b* prevented.

While w* de ael beioag le Ik* great

.* feel that Ik* nhibit
la reap rill lea

with aaytk.Bg ia Ike province.
Owing la Ik* aafavorabl* roeditioee

af tk* part

Fla i war af a very See mm pie. large

Tk* i at evert take* la Ik* pooltry el bib-

adapted at KIBaraey

Fair aad Poultry Rehlet.ee thin year

af Ik* km wteler mod tatn ever
*1 KiBareey

Ootag to Ik* balmy weather aad geed
made a large aamber af farmm tar aed
eat to

al teat tea la Ik*4M riel i* gtviag
ly of and

Eetkeaiaam raw high al Card*va. Mag
aad Ik* Lor aed ale braark l kef*, kaa

doubled lia mtmkenktp dan
They bop* le further «teed Ik*

Tkia amoeialleambmkip tkia year.

a .arena that iag la whkh it

vital questions
Ik* Grata Grown*. ly that
gone a meal el* vat on.

le Ik* Provincial Pomaweet. OfBrm

Lehb; Serveiary, Chan. Debaee. Dim-
leva, Wat. Garda**. L Bratagam. Mr.
Cleadeaaiag. The* Perk. Wat. Wilma

dovblkd its membership

-

.A __ M —

Rouen Dark*
Tweed. Beat Pen
iterrmnean breed.
Brown. Beiaeerain)

Beat (to ten

ROBT WALKER
Be* -Trans• e •

PRESIDENT MKT AIC AT MANU- 
FACTt RERS" BANQUET.

KftAARNET WINTER NEED PAIR

are now aak.ag 1er a riaa. with a good 
heavy body, wvfl revend witk lu» 
aad outer leathers. elm aa little comb 
aed wattle aa poaatlde. ta order to keep 
ap I be egg production ta tbta cvdd cli
mate

It waa ialeaded to bold a stork va- 
kihit aad Meek judging realm, bat the 
com mi tin earn unable to near* judgrn 
fee l bat parpen

PRIZE NEED WINNERS 
Tbe judgva lor lbe Seed Pair were: 

4. B. Bin*, of Crystal CHy and W. R. 
Clebb, af Morris They weal into I be 
amlt of each mmole thoroughly aad 
awarded a ticket only a he* completely 
mliaSed.

Prises wide awarded aa follow. Red 
Pyle Wheat — W. 4. Brow*. I-evi R. Jones. 
4. O. MeKdvir. James Chapman 

Spring wheat, nay other variety—E 
Brawn. Boimevaia Dale —W H Mit
chell, Roht Mitchell. Wm Richards. 
Howard Brawn.

Barley —Roht Mitchell. Levi R. Jones. 
4. B. Leer*. Jaa Chapman

Una Seed -Hohl. MitrbeO. W. R 
Mitchell. W 4. Brown Pane—Leri 
R Jones Geo. Pampbr .

PRIZE POULTRY WINNERS 
Plymouth Rock, barred—M. Moody. 

I*t and tod; G. B. Montrith
Wyandotte*, silver-lared S M Hayden 

den. W. Ryan, Wm. Rickards. Wyan
dotte*. gill den-laced — II Burns Wyao- 
dottes, while—G. Arscott. W. Richards. 
Brahma*—tad Bernard 4. Johnson.

Games—T G. Ilonr. Hamburg*— 
1*1. tad and led T .0. Hoar. Leghorns, 
brown—G. B. Montrith. W. 4. Sanders. 
Minorca. Id. tod and 3rd T. G liner. 
Bronte Turkey»—Geo. Armstrong, Cart
wright; P. Dagg. Geo. Campbell. Ton- 
louse Geese Geo. Campbell. W. E. 
Tweed.

. G. Hoar. W. E. 
American and Med- 
(Special by Edward 

G. Arscott.
eggs-M Moody. W. Rich

ards Rest deemed fowl—L R. Jones. 
4. W. Stow.

« « «
NO NEED FOR REFERENDUM VOTE

A meeting was held by Roeeisle branch 
on February 4. at Roeeisle. we had a-very 
good attendance. Mr. A vison addressed 
Ike meeting and gave aa eiplieit esposi- 
tioe <4 the memorandum of the etrculive 
cf the Grain Growers' Association, 
which was listened to very attentively 
by tbe audience, niter which tbe following 
resolution was submitted and carried-— 

Moved by R N. Lyons, seconded by

tk* grain

It

4. H. FARTHING
Organism.

• • •
THE FIRST LADY SECRETARY 

On Ik* ***ni*g of February S. Prvd W. 
Karr, M lbs «acatiro, bridaa organisation
meeting at lluston School, southwest of 
Plpvstowv J. G. Moffatt amisted Mr, 
Kerr, aad both drii rated addresses 
They wee* sarreasfal ia seen ring eighteen 
charter members, sad several others who 
were permet promised to join. A unique 
departure ia Ike rivetios of ottr-rrs wst 
the sppoiotment of Mis* McConnell as

a hearty vote of tbanks. At Ike regular 
mewling af Ike aatocialioa held January 
ti. a resolutioB was adopted r adorai a* 
tk* memoraedum to tk* pro vi add 
go ver ament
MR. WHITFS ADDRESS APPRECIA

TED
O. G. While, of Winnipeg, addrrmef

• * SStars.r. Maa. See* Pair. Jeneery IS. ISIS

the consumer with at little delay as possi
ble.

Speaking of government-owned déva
lera» Mr. McCeaig said: "The propo
sition that tbe government ol Manitoba 
has under consideration at the present 
time srill benefit not only tbe people of 
thi.^province, but nil the people in the

The speaker remarked that it had al
ways been claimed among the grain 
growers that if they could only make 
their organisation strong and influential 
ns the Manufacturers’ Association, they 
would not be long in obtaining nil that
they desired. 

President McCuaig told of the part 
played by the farmer in tbe building up 
of the North west and drew a vivid picture 
of the loneiinem of the pioneer, of his 
frequent disappointment and loss through 
hail or frost, of his limited equipment, 
and of the bravery and fortitude of the 
women of thorn early days. Mr. McCuaig 
traced the origin and growth of the Grain 
Growers' Association end told of its

secretary of tbe Association. The dis
trict surrounding the school is n splendid 
producing one, and the farmers are 
especially favorable to our proposed 
elevator scheme. The following are the 
new officers: President. S. T. Huston; 
Vice-President, T. Bowman; Secretary, 
Miss McConnell; Treasurer, Gordon 
McLaren; Directors, Messrs. E. S. Pat- 
mprr. J. B. Huston. Geo. Dodds, Thos. 
Corbett, H. S. Misener, W. T. Turnbull.

APPOINTED AN OFFICIAL 
REPORTER

A new association was recently formed 
at Nesbitt, Mao., and they have asked 
that s speaker be sent to address them on 
the denote question. This new branch 
is one of the first to appiont an official 
reporter. The names ot the officers are 
as follows: President. James Hardwick; 
Vice-President, Robert Little; SecreUry- 
Tnr saucer, William Scott; Reporter, T. 
W. Miller; Directors, William Tomkins. 
John Warton. James Reatly, Percy Pisher, 
Malcolm Me Keller and Dougal McKeller.

an enthusiastic meeting of the Grata 
Growers at St. Claud. February t. ia 
which he «plained ia detail the memoran
dum presented to the Provincial Govern
ment. At the dose of the address a 
resolution was moved by W. Grainger, 
wconded by W. Cameron, endorsing 
tbe memorandum to the Provincial 
Government. It was adopted unani
mously.

G. 4. TREMORIN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

MR. WRIGHTS TRAIL OP SUCCESS 
Mr. Peter Wright has been holding a 

aeries of aucccessful meetings in southern 
Manitoba. On Saturday. February t, 
a meeting was hdd at Roland, which 
endorsed public ownership of devalors. 
On the Thursday previous to this be 
hdd n largely attended ^meeting at 
Sperling, which also unanimously en
dorsed poblie ownership of elevators. 
Some of those present et pressed tbemsdves 
as being doubtful of tbe scheme, but after 
hearing the different provisions explained.

fatraary 161k, 1910

THE SPIRIT THAT MAKES FOR 
SUCCESS

Al a meeting of tk* Praahlia 
braark of lb* Manitoba Grain Grow, 
•sa* Assadallaa held February A 
It was moved by T. Craig. irrnadrd 
by E II Sharp, aad carried ta 
ammouely. "That we rowtdbet* 
Ik* ram of MO -bring pert af pro- 
erode of banquet-to the-' general 
feeds af tk* provincial Grain Grew-

ASSO-

•wariskiag rendition al Ik* promet time
• • •

^
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S. H. 8. BEATTIE.
Secretary. Tre wearer

• • •
SEVERAL LADIES JOINED

P. W Kerr aad J. G. Mog.it addrmm.1 
a largely at traded meet lag kdd at Pipe- 
•toot February 4. They dienmeed at 
length tkr qsewtiee of pnklidy owned 
drralorr and orgamaalina work, and at 
the meeting they aanmmooriy passed a 
naalatioa to endurer tkr me more ad urn 
to the pradadal government Many 
■ ho ware preeret joined the aeeedaliet 
a mo eg them were a number of ladies A 
bseqeel ia being arranged to take place 
•erne time in the near future

W. LOTHIAN. Secretary.
ewe

MEDORA'S SLCtiUWffVL SOCIAL
The Graia tirowere' Association of 

Madura kdd a social gathering January 
t*. Prunideol D. M Bollard iUiag the 
chair in e vary aide meaner The room 
waa tiled to weer-geaiag by the farmer» 
of the district; a large number of Indice 
also bring prvavnt. A good program 
aaa rendered by local Uival. The speak
ers of the evening were Mr. Kerr, director 
of «entire from Sourie, also Mr. French 
and Mr. Powdl. Mr. Kerr took up 
the subject of public owned devatore, 
and also told of the work the «entire 
here doer In laying the matter before 
the govern menl-

Mr. French took np the work of the 
Grain Growera" Grain Cm, and Mr. Powdl 
spoke in the interests of the Home Bank.

The following resolution waa moved 
seconded and carried unanimously by 
n standing rate: "Resolved that we, 
the farmers of Medora district in meeting 
assembled, do hereby heartily endorse 
the action of the Graia Grower» «entire 
in the demand they have made on the 
Manitoba government la internal eleva
tors and independent commission. W# 
would also ask «entire to drop all 
negotiation! If the government innate 
on having a referendum of the people 
before complying with the requests.

We bave aow 44 paid up members in 
our neeocintion nod we hope before spring 
to hnve many more.

Thirty-four members bnve joined eince 
the December meeting.

J. R. GERWIN.
Sec.-Trees.

* ««« -
MARRlNGHURSrS ENDOR8A- - 

TION
At the annual meeting of the Marring- 

burat Association the officers elected for 
the year Info were:—President, tt. M 
Wilson; vice-president, J. W. Nelson; 
directors, U. A. Rose, T. Lawrence, J. 
Campbell, W. Gray, W. Robinson and 
A. McWilliams.

We have SI members, with still some 
more to come in.

At our last meeting Janunry tt, 
your letter of January li was read and 
discussed and the motion below waa 
PMt to the meeting and carried without 
diaeent.

Moved by J. Campbell, seconded 
E. Ventris and carried:—“That we, 
members of the Glen ora branch of

by
the
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The demand af the Grain Growers el Manitoba far Gnrrrasnral Owned 
Ini eras! sir valors, operated under aela*peadent remmlmi mUheramiM Instetent. 
Ire rrrry narsl af the pro eiare reerdwlioae hare town forwarded fully sadtesiagtto 
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la the raedwtieea which knew hern rearirad dwring the put week an the foltuoiagt

Madam At a meeting held January RK ear resolved. "That we the 
farmerr of Ike Medusa dtetriet. in meeting eraerahted. de toteby heartily end ana 
the eetiee af Ike Grain Gen nan1 Asram alien ia the demand they here made 
an the Mewtehe Unneameat n later eel Kk raton ant I elope a-te at Commission 
We would also ash the Ksecwtin to drap all eagutialiem If the Clever ament 
i aplat upon ke nag a refvnadsm af the people kef tea complying with year

M.G O.A, ^_____.
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“that we tadtess Ike action af the Rsvcwtise. with regard In 
>ag and operating of a lane af I eternal rteraten as peers at rd to the 

Go rarement. and abu ask Iks tiesrmmeal to pern sack Isgidalioa al Iks Cuming 
Mr Caldnefl el Brando a. nhteh will krisi ll into 

•aJtew the action taken at the 
He ratura."

a as promited by Hun Mr Caldwell at I 
as sown as puvubte Ws else heartily i
Ion Convention with regard lu Termine!

_______ "That as na Ike Ruwil* Breach believe the system af Covern-
mvet Waned ris valors is el vital Imports are in giving jaatiaa to Ike farmers 
when selling I tow gram, nr therefore endorse Iks action of ear • lore tier In mrrt.ag 
the Cover earn at with the plan 1er Ite adapting. and na an war la rvqwirrd le cnn- 
tribale ans cent, ottos than Ike* who aaa the ate entera we believe there k Be 
and 1er sntomltimi U to a referenJem."

Bsmftodt- "That the Sanford Branch toartdy appris» af Iks arte af one 
ste velar committee, and endorse the memorandum dealing With public uneven hip 
of ste valors. Wr pledge the sauf comedies ear e nil sided rapport '*

IJaiding: "Beeoleed. Ikal we the members of the Hardi* O.G.A. heartily 
vadtete the actions af the central circa live in ttoir argot lotions with the Mamtoha 
Government. 1er a system of gorvramset ouasd eta salure "

Arden:—This branch has peered a reeoletiee i a faite af the srtomr af govern- 
meat rte.storv both internai and terminal

Plpaatenn: That wa the farmrra af Ptpratoer. seder* tkr action of the
Grain Growers' Es sc stive in basing demented public outers kip of elevators 
That wr toartdy rapport ttoir proposition that rocs should be controlled and 
operated by I steps steal commwea. Ikal the psiacipte of goraranraet 
ou wr skip aad control baling tore so unanimously raoteevd by rrpsaasatatise 
asisgatiote oI farmers true ml perte of lbe prune* at the Brandos VoavrnOom. 
ttofteurr il n ueoresneery to anbmit tto q ecu lion to nay refers mlem'

ta:—"That an the members of tto Gteawb branchef the M.ti.O.A.
________ ly endorse tto stand totes by tto board of «factura ia reference to
lbe publicly onnsd system or gram atesatora, and gosrrameat owned terminal 
delators "

Retend: That we drain to «press our hearty approval of and do hereby
• educe Ite scheme id puSUUy oweeu internal devalues, as outlined in tto memorial 
presenter! by toe eteeatur commutes tg our assooalioa to too l'yen octal Govern- 
aient Ami ateo uvvire to urge lee ecquimuve aad operation af lbs terminal 
devalues by toe Dominion government

Biieir having lordully considered the srtomr af government
OSIN interior derniers, as submitted to ton Provincial f -------— ------------ — — - - - • ■——J Curveamcat. we believe
__ ____ l in toe asst lawrnstd tor pro vinca, aad torrdon give
It nearly approval. We especially inert teat Its menage meal snail os under 
tto coated of a non-partisan commission, nominated by tor cram Growers, wbo ere 
deeply interested. Be lurloer brlirve tout es toe propuMtioo will not

Franklin : ' That we «press our approval of (to efforts that have been 
and are being put forth by lae esecutive to secure government owners nip uf tto 
interior new terminal elevators, eeu that we urge Lbs •suuciution to continue 
in its (guru until toe/ have aclueveu toe uesirvu result, eau tout la su uulug tee y 
uill bnve tbe nearly support d Uns association. '

Moore Park: ' That we endorse the plan of government ownership of 
devalues presented by our executive to toe weal Covernmeut and that we are 
against submitting toe question ta a relerenuum uf toe people, be a use tbe Crain 
l, rowers ere toe only uses Inis mutter r I eels. File rest uf tbe population 
avuid not be sufficiently interested Vi vote intelligently on toe subject.''

Sperling :—" That having heard tbe memorandum that was presented to 
the Provincial Government, re government uwnerebip d elevator, with ite 
heancial provisions, ami having commereu tbe same, resolve tbal we must heartily 
rDupree tbe same aad eectt sal every purl thereof and most respectfully pray 
tbe Government to adopt the name."

Sinclair:—" Resolved that tbe members d this association endorse tto action 
of tbe committee in regard to tbe memorandum presented to tto government I or 
the operation nod cuntini d tbe internal etrvstura."

Empire: -"That we endorse tto memorandum presented to tto Government 
by the Grain Growers' executive."

St. Elizabeth : -"Resolved that this branch of the Manitoba Grain Growers' 
Association are of tbe opinion that it ia advisable for tto Government to buy a 
certain number of the present line devalues, as many as would be required at 
each point."

Barton:—Tto resolution was unanimously passed endorsing tto action 
of tbe central executive in pressing for a system d government owned aad 
operated internal de valor».
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WILLIAM M. WIBSl

Asa.-Trane
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Arden breech. Grain (.rewees' Assisse - 

tine, deete ml I homed vea l tie day In 
favor af tto setoam of gwvammsat 
ste rater» hath Internal and terminal

"Beed.rd that to Uw epteten d this 
breach d the Grain Grwaaei' Ammtellaa 
(liai the limit d lee dnya to dbiai 
la a kirk a farmer may load and tramtip 
Ws pain team Internal In tinains I 
•feral sea ia seder that storage re purity 
nans at all llama to a vails Me In ikippsss 

•'Farttor. In cnewerttoe with the sSte
am of • renal tinned grain, that «to «the 
qnastily el grain wRheel deeknge to 
tended Into ear that ana pin rad la eteea-

Kasaivad that la tto apiatea af ttie 
branch af Ike Grata Growers' Amsitellsa 
that a pend an land fas seen epp dated 
far bfe Is net required, lasrmnsh that tto 
•ages d sack employ»* to Utorsi ned 
sufficient in was tie them to provide toe

• e e
BIRTLK ( KLEKRATES WITH A 

BAN GIRT
Tan bandrvd am at tor» af the Btrtis 

breach d tto Grain Grew»*' Amedallea 
met In Adam's Hall Patonary 4. el 
ttoir anneal banquet. The majority 
of tto laieeatiel ms» d Iks district

Tto speorh af
vu ma ite by R. M. ( tossy. Id 
by May* WHaoa, af ffirtte. o|
(■met to tto local Graia Growers' Assorte - 
tine wee mspandsf to hy G H Mntoalm. 
M P.P .ewd W W alters d Binlsaida.

Mr Malcolm spoke d the good work 
dees by tto seeorletioe In gdtlag rear- 
owe bis transportation ml* new tto 
railroads, and urged tto* to cantinas 
In ttoir activity. Mr. Waffia* sranaid 
tto rfimette rendit teen af HrofUnd and 
Canada end stated that white tie Mani
toba «|-retrace tod been small princi
pally baying seed grain, to meant to 
rates a crop daring tto roaring season

W Pat lessen rsapoeded to a toast 
In tto IB rile Agricultural sorieti* la 
the abase* af X Lnrkum. prendrai
af tto egrirnhwral ass.-nation. who is 
nan la Kngteed He w* tdtowed
by W. D. Dodge, who spoke ee "Mnai- 
ripal O.nrrahip •' J. C Dudley spoke 
on "Trade Centras," white L At. One. 
Rtabbs responded to a toast to "The
u—i__ :__ «

ef Waal
'Oar Provincial Association" was ran

ts by D W. McCaaig. He 
r.implimrntrd tto government of Mani
toba on tto way it had taken np tto 
m run mandations of tto association at 
its Inst meeting. "Tto government row
ers hip of ekvetora," to raid, "wiB to 
e splendid scheme. it will to the greatest 
episode In the tirirry of this grunt western 
land Ils on timed tin varions «paris orra 
in différant parts of Westers (a as da in 
bis relatione with grain grower»' asso
ciations. and «plained tto scheme drafted 
at Brandon in Dteomtor. "Put of 
neck elevator." to said. "wID to art 
apart for street wheat, and tto small 
grower wiB hnve a square deal. This 
will lend an increased value to street 
wheat, because a man will have a guaran
tee that bis own grain will to returned 
to him. An «p-to-dats rleaner in con
nection with each elevator will be another 
feature.''

• « •
GILBERT PLAINS AIMS FOR M 

MEMBERS
Gilbert Plains had its usual monthly 

meeting January 4, whew them was 
handed in 400 00 for new members. 
Our total to date for 1010 ia ISO members, 
so that it looks like a two hundred mark 
end a banner year. The M lowing 
resolutions were unani moody ranted:

“That we suggest to tto Dominion

Kvernment that no farther «tensions 
granted for beginning tto perforates* 

uf duties of settlement tor South African 
warrants.”

"That we nek the Dominion end 
provincial go vein awn ta to inert when 
tto question of union dockyards et 
Winnipeg ia being arranged that they 
be under the management uf a commission 
entirety unconnected with tto meet

JOHN X DUTTON.
Ber'y.-Treng.
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tksi IW (ink
II—~W. kfkf >i|m> o* kwt^ iffMklM af IW 
Gmm' lanokM kn nnaikM end U Wu te el 
mki .d tbs iaiwi* knitan. MMn4 h « in al 1k i

______________________ prwdatwn ad greie W. s* net la sympathy with the
Mm si Uhie# • irfnaMan an U* aalunt and reUiaty endaea# tka arlien al 
ths aleeat* *amall*. and pkda* aendaaa to »aa iWn a» kd support■**

Man: "Thol ne kvlili end** ike art «en al Ike Grain (ire aéra' 
Eaerati.a ia Ike de awed Ikry keee awde ne Ike geeeenwent I* garera weal

Kaeéd Otjri—"Tkal Ikk eaaarwUae eadeeew tka artian taken bjr a* ea*a- 
lire le tkrtf deanada ae l*wnlaled la Ike aaeweeaadaw te Ike Maailatw far- 
•ra weal, la rea*rtiaa dtlk fereraweel ewarrahip al eWvalwa. aad lertk* 
tkal ae are sltwasortly oppiwrd U a* eleratlre sgrwieg te a retereadaw 
being eekaelted la Ike ehrteeale al Manitoba an Ikk geeatiee “

Haedea "Tkal ekenne Ike efeeat* rawaHlee al ik pee ri errai Craie 
(iraeere’ Aeeaewlwe knee drafted aad geeeeeled le Ike Crereraweal al Maailobe 
■ du I* Ike anæatkn al laraknel eleeakwe le Manèteka I* Ike bsaaél ad 
farwrrr. Be k moi red tkal ne keertlf aad*n and aaprae» al nae aad Ike 
art ma d Ike ekeel* rem mit les la prewetiag waw le Ike fnreraawal “

We. Ike Orale Grow*.' Awwwlme aI Béait a. brttrviag tkal Ike
appalaliaf al aakeel lelereet al ail edi ke peewrred and neueeeed kg Ike 

ealirely ledeeaadeal leealana aaiwtli la and jret apart Iront Ike govern
ment, aad kriwv leg lertk* Ikal le meere Ikal independence eklek le ae eeaeelial.

" kg Ike eeeeetlee al Ike Orale Oreeeee1 Awe-fiiWUimiiiS l*V B|*|Mrtnla*«l
and ranked kg lié garer

Wertnàr: Bewdred Ikal Ike weakened Ikla awenalloa eader* tke artian
al Ike row mil* la rkarpr ol Ike weamreadaw preeealed le Ike gorrrawral 
I* tke aperallen aad rentrai al Ike lateft* rteaelorr "

*“-------*■ Al a meeting Md ken February 18. a reaalatioa eu pawed
«treagly favoring gereraawal ewaeeakip al laleeaal aad l*annal devalues.

Otk*
OBkevt flalae 
Banian 
Bert, rené*

Ktml.ee Which Ha* Panard fUeo4»lio«e Of Apareval:
Sheet Lake f.tadetone SsAcm Itrimonl
M inloin liantes VnBay Rl.« tsh.llk
OshUhr Ken.ilk Akmndcr 1 set .right
Oak Blew Pertly Vnlky Mis ml
KlUarer, SpcIngScId Unde, i.lcncffs
Kell* Delta McAaky |l out Is.
Miaerdo* Moss Hnml.la
(nrvwtl MMa Brandon Poctsgr Is P.
Bvclon Crotdre Stfrem ( order»

HPEBUNG EMPHATIC FOB COTEBN- 
MF.NT BLgVATOBS

Tke February arming td Ike Sperling 
kraark al tke Maadeka Craw Groeere 
Aeearlaliee e* Md Tkareda, Ike tkird. 
allia*, et « o'Hork p at. la Fermera Hall 
Sperling A beat Tg laraten erre preerat. 
Tke reergaalrna al Mr. E. A. Aegaal aa 
pr*alee! e* rend aad eealiatenU ol 
deep regret were eipreaeed al loeiag euck 
a ealeeUe awwkw aad araeWIag "fllcaf. 
bal Sperling't le* wonid be Carman's 
gara, mm Ike reelgaaliee eae arrepted

Mr. Edgar Ferrie eu Ikea eboeea 
praaideal le SU Ike eeeipiled 1er* wade 
earn at by Ike riaigwalioe id R. A Augatl.

• Tke report ol - Ike annual contention 
at Brandon eu tkea presented by dele- 
gale l>. H. McLean. The meeting greeted 
tke announce went tkal Ike go tern meat 
kad adopted the ayetem ol public osrner- 
akip ol internal rlceatora. Tke report 
wu well recurred aad Ike delegates were 
tendered a rote ol l hanks Tke secretary 
then, in n lew remarks, introduced Mr. 
Pet* Wright, ol Myrtle, direct* ol the 
district, who wu to address Ike mertieg. 
This Mr Wright did ie a manner both 
creditable to himadf and iotaarating to 
bis bearers. Hie speech wu ttltealiedy 
listened lo and applauded to lbe echo. 
Al the dew el the aprech Mr. Wright 
rend a copy ol the memorandum presented 
to the government by the Mandolin 
Grain Growers re government ownership 
ml devalora. This memorandum met 
with lbe besrty approval of all members 
present and a resolution endorsing the 
ume wu passed unanimously.

Al I be do* ol the meeting twenty-two 
members advanced and enrolled their 
names upon the list of members for IV10.

JOHN P. GOLDEN.
Sec.-Tress.

« * a
FIRST RESOLUTION ENDORSING 

CO-OPERATIVE BILLS
Resolutions passed at the regular 

meeting of Franklin branch of Manitoba 
Grain Grow 
S:

Moved by T. Craig, seconded by E. H. 
Sharpe and carried unanimously: "That 
we contribute the sum of twenty dollars, 
being part of proceeds of banquet, to 
general funds of tke provincial Grain 
Growers’ Association."

Moved by G. H. Blackwell, seconded 
by W. Scott, and resolved: "That in 
the opinion of this association the bill 
now before the Dominion House of 
Communs having for its object the 
facilitating of the incorporation of co

is in the best interests

sen" Association Md February

rnative societies is ii 
beboth producers sad consumers and

we heartily end** tke meaeare and call 
■pen ear representatives in the Ckmasons 
sud in the Seule to giee it IMr hearty 
support, nod, further, that copies ol 
Ibis resolution be sent to the mrmh* ie 
charge ol the bill to I be representatives 
1er McDonald end Marnante. Mr. 
Weigh* and Dr. Roche, sad to Seutor 
WsIsoB-

Moved by Thus Craig, seconded by 
Geo. KHsoa: “That We espre* oar 
approval el Ike efforts that have be*, 
aad are being. pat forth by tke G rale 
Growers' Association to secure govern- 
tarot ownership ol tke inters* and termin
al devalues and that we urge the asso
ciation to continue iu efforts until they 
have achieved the desired result, sad 
that in * doing they srill have the 
hearty support of tlue association"

Moved by E. H. Sharps, seconded by 
Geo. Kiteon: "That this association 
regret* that owing to the serious nine* 
of bis mother, the Hon. J. H. Houden 
was uuble to be preent at oar banquet 
January IS, but we are gratiled to learn 
that by the mercy al a kind Providence 
Ike loved end honored moth* it being 
restored to health and It is our prayer 
that site may be long spared to cheer 
end comfort her children " ,

G. H. BLACKWELL,
Secretary.

• * «
MESSRS. KERR AND MOFFATT AT 

MINTO
A Urge and representative meeting 

of Grain Growers was held el Mioto on 
January t». Mr. Kerr, director, together 
with Mr. Moffatl. Mr. Gill and Mr. | 
Aldrich, were the principal speakers. 
Mr. Kerr took up the different clauses 
ef the memorandum that the rieeutive 
of the t train Growers' Associât ion pres
ented to the government in regard to 
government ownership of elevators, aad 
gare a very thorough eiplaoation of 
the terms of said memorandum which 
was very much appreciated by those 
present. The following resolution was 
moved by Peter McCusig, seconded by 
John Scott, that this branch of the Grain 
Growers' Association fully endorse the 
terms of memorandum that executive 
of central association presented to govern
ment which was duly carried. After 
some very pleasant discusaion the meet
ing was brought to a do*.

. * PETER McCUAIG,

« « «
Clothes may not make the men, but 

too few of them nt this time of the year 
may easily make an angel.

| VEGETABLE | jpFLÔWER |
■■i

8

CRAIN j^RASS
Deop a roar raao roe the i

WESTERN SEED ANNUAL—Free
Whrttwe buying wssln In your hunt* town or * tiding 

■way lor llw-tu, you used a ropy al this srd, ndkl ratal»<Un,
In» ihek la none like It in the Wrsg C'ompUed l»y a
Freetleel Western Agrteoltwrtet, k gtvw SEED
FACTO.

Our storks embrace the cream al other lands aph ndkl 
Mew et raina pendnrlng greet vs-gptaht* and besot If ul 
worwne All fcrtsd on our own I fia I grounds

Also wr here the only varie! I* ol vs astable seeds ever 
herd and brought out in Manitoba 

iNTioniTv in act oa ta the rtasru t tartcuaao
STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. LIMITED

WINNIPEG . MAN.

DO YOU WISH TO

INSURE Your Crop
AGAINST SMUT

••4 >•<#»••* mr jrWU f If
M» tf*el yew# mil thrw«|D IB

OWEN’S 
SMUT CLEANER

The mont snrrcssftil machinery ever tnailr for treating wed grain. 
It not only thoroughly treats your grain but it floats out and skims 

off all the smut halls, ragweed, wild oats and other small seed. 
We guarantee the Owens to do |ierfrct work.

Capacity : No. 3—SO-SO bushels per hour.
“ No. 4-50-75

Write if interested for further information, or see our Agent in your 
town.

The Manner Implement Company Ltd.
132 Princess Street - - - WINNIPEG, Man.

Money to Loan Fire Insurance
CEDAR :: PHCTC IN CAR 
TAMARAC rKJO 1 O LOTS ::

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune Building' Winnipeg
D* wet feet et «• weiitlee Paper

Before Making Your Choice of Pianos 
Hear the Tone of the

Martin-Orme
It is proclaimed

Canada’s Best Piano
A. E. SOULIS & Co.
328 Smith Street

•OLE AGENTS

WINNIPEG !
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Pianos

The Threshold 
of Democracy
b the labor. Agricultural end Re 
•on» pno No olbef agency 
pmvtdaa lb. warn Wfcrtiw tome

THE VOICE
m ivrttf

In ••• W Ito M I 
Syejei

CSna

• ••*•*< a«4 •«*»•«• tlaaM
Heed ioga«kac iVll »»• etssfd
Ha*» IS* *• «Russia tad a Ml am- ok 
Ua likai aaal
n« »» -Paou vtntv von m

um a mi

THE 
ONLY 

DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE
err oil*

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

aad the Double Track Dm* to 
NEW YORK. Me N,„,. I alls

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

Sue*eble Ticket.. Ceeke Tears. 
Quebec S S Ce.

Special Teen le lb* Medlterraaeaa, 
Bermudas led S'eei ladle*

9f rs Us. reset ssiUee. Usa Is Wes sad 
fell iafa«MlMt apply is A. * DUFF, 
General tfenl Tom. I>*p« . IN Fsrtege 
Aea . Wlee5#SS- rka— MsJn 7HA

Do You Own Horses?
Get Value

Pat year money in good bIrene. 
Ait your ruddier lor

Horae Shoe Brand
Gaarmotred ol boom materiel 

Product ol Western Canada.
The Lucky Horae Shoe

ia stamped oe trace, .ad elsewhere.
The Horae Shoe Brand can be ob

tained from nil 8rat dam saddler.

He.eer.erne*, «el Bon Arcoaa Sutra. 
Wiwnieso
ses

POS THE CHILDREN
Hera, a mette jeat font il 

Laagb a IMUe bit.
Wbea yea I blab yee'ra treebie Ht 

Laagb * Kttl* Ht 
Look aurfuriua* la tbe lee*
Bra,» lb* braSem". rade griamra 
Tea to oe. ‘tafll ytald Ho Here 
II yea ben lb. ait ead gril.

JoH te Uagb • little bit
see

UTTLE NVNSHINE GIBLH 
Dai Mori* -My Bill* deegbtn ha. 

writ lea yen a letter, «Urb I prwaawd 
rand. Y we nil kindly rim# kwr

A Ruktt of SsmMm

is 7H yesrs old. sad has sttraded school 
only about two months. The quilt 
piffM she speaks of I tkink I will send to 
nor | are asking for them. I hare sir* 
little things for rhildrm I could send 

They arc not much, only every 
• helps. My three little girls are 
tly interested in your Sunshine Club 

We only rend of it Inst Sunday. They 
are delighted when they are "Sunshine 
Girls'* and will fly to do almost anything.

You must be very happy, doing so 
much good. Wishing you all success and 
blessings. Enclosed you will find a little 
mite, with Winnifred s ten cents.

PRAIRIE SUNSHINE.
Seaman. Saak

fl t fl
Dear Friend —Many thanks, it is so 

good to bear of tbe children bring such 
good Sunshinm. Please send their names 
so that 1 can send membership cards.

MARIE

BALANCE SHEET
Here Is a statement showing just how 

the funds of the Sunshine headquarters 
were distributed from September 15, 
1009 to January 16, 1910.

MU Tbe money seat to
1 1 Betters Csnsds or

'■ ■ tbe U.S. for Nareery
,-r^ M- eU>ek *o«t. for *0

per cent .of eeeb stock
I M ■ ■ is wort bless here.\ ' ■ Seed for oar freeeata-I |l 1^1 laf ae of bardy boae- 

HJVV A V ■_ grown trees aad 
w9k planta. §0 years* es- 

perieaee ia Ibis clim
ate. Only varieties 

adapted te tbe Prairie Provinces «applied. Seed 
Pelstoee. - BU< MANAN NUI8B1T €•* Wle- 
»«po*. m. 'Tarif. P O, Maa

To Cash, re Grvvn Caw S3 00
” ” Bush Caw 11 07
" " Carl England 108 74
” " Toy Mission 144 SO

« 4.1
” " Emergency 88 40

1341 87
Balance at Home Bank 43 90

8 .185 .tal
By Cash, re Green Cate • 4f 60

" ” Bush Caw 11 M
*’ " Carl England 163 60

” Fresh Air Fund 1 75
” " Toy Mission 148 40
" " Emergency Fund 49.69

8884.Si

Win

FORM A NVNSHINE Gl'OO 
MyteilllbMwnii Maerteha, 

Soskoirkwosa aad Albatte aee* a* 
gaud ia medleg Rdewd. aad loving 
W, dating CbliH maa Ibal I baa* Ibsy 
wig ruali.ua te My r 
"Pra«h air pwar." 
el lb. gee. ia Wlaatp 
Hg .erra* I am sat 
«•Hid p»a eee real, i 
Hltlelriea* le pv. lb* 
eaa b. bwagbt aad « 
aad la Ibie way you 
great deal if goad 
give oe* gloried, daj 
la am Hill* oe*. el 
bava a* bolide, ll 
afl tbe bill. Haa.btaon 
ol a SaaaHa* G add 
bead. Il U * *ay ta 
aea by )M *rkl 
baadaaartan Tbaa y 
I.IH* Hadamim I* U*

day. a be a*. cripplra 
far* m.d. my Wan 
Hid l bat il W bad Ire 
of milk aad Grab rggs. 
bel H. poor oral bee 
be. ad lb. man*, 
luterira 1er blm Wb 
lb* bleraia*. tbal *> 
with pleat, ol rrl* aa 
aad wilb eomstiaM.
■beald a* not rowel 
aad W gratefal te ear 
1.1 bm lor 1 Wit wrw 
I- boor ye* art alt I 
all your lilll. friend. I 
Guild. I should Uke 
o# *m* or w bead « 
being lormral

la the lid of aemee . 
of tbora a bo Mat C 
IW poor of Wiuiprg 
looked IW nemra of I 
at Craaddl. M.ailoba 
lintel ead Norn Lew 
warm raps. milts aad 
Tbe* tkills were giv 
and girl. who were sti 
Hoiking, end mad* i 
indeed. Another bills 
era of Clever Bar. All 
air* letter wilb bet 
Marie:—I am «eedii 
I have her parked wit! 
round ber. I know 
but wt bade t a cardboard box or a 
Hi of cottoa or anylhiog bat leather.
1 bop* sW will reach yew rale aad soon 
enough."

For every little biadnea.
Aad each little word of cheer.
You will amply be rewarded.
Wbea doe* with llle'e career.

In Sunahine or Shade.
Y mira Lovingly,

MARIE.
« S «

IT GLADDENED HER HEART
Dear Marir -Mrs Smith baa kindly 

given me above name to addrete yon 
a» I wiab to write to thank you uf the 
Sunshine worker, for the kindness you 
have given to my little crippled boy. 
It has given me a new heart to keep on 
trying for kirn, for it teemed to me that 
because we were so poor, nobody wanted 
te do anything to help me to get the 
poor little fellow better, and nourishment 
does cost seek o .lot that with four others 
to look after, I could not give him tbe 
amouat that be needs, but with the kind
ness you and Mrs. Smith have shown. 
I felt I must write and try and I bank yoig 
and 1 can t thank you enough, but you 
can guess bow my husband and myself 
feel about it.

Thanking you again on behalf of my 
ho.bend and mywif; wishing the Sanahina 
aad yourself every success.

agnes McMillan.
848 Alexander Avenue. Winnipeg.
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FURS

H I DE S
M Mil L A N m A W00I (0

* U » • I I * « I It « I « |

W+rntmmm

640 acres
i* -asm V

Veteran Scrip
ef Bm Sms

$2.75 an acre
No cask required il you 
have aa improved farm to 
oiler a* Aral mortgage 
eacority.
Butter write ua now for 
particulars while Scrip aod 
land can be —cured.
Farm loan* granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

s-v -

Imperial Hotel
TA* Per_______
fueirellp l—nlri. _ ... - 
••4 RMB. S-fsftsMe fMRt

Rs«s4 eMFiBStpsj.

Rates, $1.50 per day
A wore MrLFOD ( „___.___
JAMM MOUTON t PveeHMWU

FREE BUS

BUY-

Dartmouth Twine
and get the best 

TW Hirstr I—le—M Ce. Wi—gt|

FARMERS’ ELEVATORS
Write for Modern 
Plan* and all in- J Q I 
formation s s m e's>

E. Senior ESTUN
ClauAwMf Cr—mscem

WINNIPEG

Wkeu writing M advert I acre 
meuUou Tbe Guida

il

^



HOMESTEAD* rue
WOMEN?
•le Te» Crias «I Noe-Dear IhU

s» iepelul Io»m

la (art. tbv awllet »as alewal
wta»»l lheby ar eatU

arakif al Te» Gitan a ad «a aotia»

Ol-e»
New. Mr

la» ael the éldkf.

ar they krn la lk» l ailed Male»

Ikroaek Ike celai
Sara lk» Xi number al Tea
ream eel. we have beard errerai

here lk» right le

dry end ebeeld they ant here equal
grieikgaa with tkerr Mm eoelh el art
And weald it Bat help to oalrre Ike yrob-
I_______ t I_______!.. Bk.______ I____.1 L.ekJM'e

woelrTd not A ad eothall, that del

autaber «I yewag
reaatry (rear Great Britain.

New il
Ike right le

la largethey eel

writer eeelioeed.
unfair, ia allowing ethe law ie

with a family of tea» la

daughter, ha»
We rlaiithe rare

hare equal
'hether he

that Utile m barfly But .lu
le Ike
lag, far them Utile

that I am anting fm

Ie ike " Knead that deUfl
a brother

three Utile let tern.
aad U I

al le.» Ie adie meooage n( I. 
•ka b. tknahfi

for the flaw

heart, tbm

Think el lb*
folded band., waiting far Ike

.hit. heplag. aya
lagging. 1er |uet

letter, ar letter., pee

get. a letter.
oar if eke did. ie Ur

letter» are mat Ie Ike younger
el Ike family.

Once, il only yeetwaway.
they were lit lie children, and «hr

ell the wealth of her lore
they forget te write a letter la

mother.
grnadoMlhrr't

toil-worn lager, tremble oaf

•be fumbled far her
•o me bed y rem 
letter? Could yea rear forget
after that?

t. likely menu I» bedding aaattaname fi
Wke would aad rare of

Are Ike
of re altar y nüeânmM the flnMtanem. of the

howl.

pkywoaa wekli probably the
Leech barbel, are all

lag after a •octet» meeting
le the boMMg the greeieo. email Window.

te attend aa aad dew rloeed el bound to

literally (new. far not two per real
Ike eleerh wee wckeaii Item ear
red of the room te the

•agraetlrel arm of the young
•weeper matter, rather than collect, the

new i. blurred ie a anet

la Ike

fereriah aaiiety with
who ha. gone

determined

and the

fart, that
h wholly
which he
children.
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The Country School Floor
Of y ami u

i

hat know the ptaa el reentry 
At Iwelee e'rloch.

ta dle-

Mregry lift, file

thane I here 
to petal I hem

e writing.

I hem taken place 
w-aoet weald hem been celled at nine, 
•‘dark aa nmel. aad the children aad 
trochee would bam been obliged to pet 
op with thi. «U till aaao. when armed- 
iag te custom they would here net to work 
la rleea it themwlme

" How am parent, to know whether 
them worn coeeemptiree promet or not? 
la lhie earn I knew them bad been" 
continued the doctor, "aad l urked the 
trustees te appoint aa adult caretaker 
They refused I wrote the Health De
partment. who wrote the trueteeo. but 
nothing war done. I forbade my child 
to sweep the room aad eemrul other 
■amgayam dl the um "

"The room wee .wept only eometime. 
alter that. Thi. ie aet aa isolated cnee; 
Uhe renditions pm rail all ore» the went 
Pram what I ham mi we need a strict 
lew te present children from sweeping 
school a. and to aroride that schoolrooms 
•kail be used far edacalienal purposes 
eely. aad when we ham sock a law. one 
long step will be taken toward stamping 
out the terrible white plague. “

Statement of Plain Tact.
It is aot calling names, nor with the 

intent to sillily the country school tre»- 
■imply a statement of plain 

the country school trustee 
ignorant of the dangers into

The

* mask by the phyei

his osep aad neighbors' 
t teacher, when he re-end the

to him a caretaker and compels 
to dean the school themeelres 

they can. Niggardly toward 
the school he may be: indeed be is with
out doubt. The sole purpose of hie 
trustee life ie "to cut down «pease,*- 
aad the more he cuts it down, the mom 
his fellows applaud him. To call 
him wilfully criminal and niggardly ia 
refusing the small wage for a caretaker, 
knowing fully the consequent harm to 
the pupils?—Well—we really can’t do 
that, yet; we belie re he does aot know.

But whom ham the Education De
partment. been all this tie»? Where am 
they BOW? We cannot plead ignorance 
for these departments. They knew, and 
know well the terrible wrong it is. to 
allow pupils to dean the school, by the 
present means.

The department, am wide awake to the 
mental need of the pupil; a last year's 
geography, a Collier's history, a perpen
dicular (or is it a ninety degree slant?) 
ia writing, or erne a failure to shake out 
daily the old lag. would bring the de
partment down, with force enough to 
raae the building to the ground, withhold 
the annual grant and cancel the teacher's 
certilente forever; but the mere physi
cal needs of the pupil—isn't THAT all 
set forth ia the physiology, and isn't 
it on the curriculum?

The School and the Sanitarium.
It is true that the Departments of 

Education am segments of the Provincial 
Governments, end one of these Covern-

DrtfUng la Ihe TwUlgbs 
cine, he speaks particularly of tubercu
lous subjects ia the meeting, held in 
the schools. Them is scarcely a school 
ia the West that has not tubercu
losis pupils, and whether meetings am 
held in the school or not—pupils should 
not be allowed to do the sweeping.

For what rational being would approve 
of submitting one or two doeen pupils to 
the various contagions of a school sweep
ing. when at the worst, but one need be 
so reposed

The proper time to sweep a school is- 
nflcr four o'clock, doors and windows 
should be open meanwhile. The dost 
should be’ given time to fully settle and 
then it should be wiped up with a damp 
doth.

The ideal plan is of course never to 
sweep a school et all, but to wash it daily, 
after all the furnishings are wiped dean 
with damp doth», but water would freer 
on the floor, so the ideal can't be rea
lised in the winter season when it is meet

All reformers would be glad to hear 
from that country physician again oa 
this subject and if he would "round up" 
the school out-buildings ns wdl as the 
school floors, so much the better.

__- PIONEER

eot a fair 
■ he should 
• neighbor, 

to am them or not. 
-sis Growers' motto is 

equity, ao doubt you will ere some solu
tion of this important subject through 
it. columns at an early date.

No doubt H your legislature's attention 
were called to the unfairuem of this matter 
they would right K. All the men is 
Manitoba I trust am not like the one 
we heard eiprem himself when speaking 
aa the above subject. He said. "Oh. 
it make, no difereace to me. my family 
is all bars, so that I am all right." He 
we. a loyal Grain Grower too. But 
you see. self was uppermost sad If we 
cannot kill self then our motto of equity 
is rotten. And we should endeavor 
to teach through the columns of Tan 
G etna the golden rule mentioned in 
St. Matthew's goepd: Chap. 7, verm Ifl). 

duel so.la ronduaon, we have 
takiw five different papers but for 
real /information affecting the farming 
class. Tea Gums surpasses them 
all, and we hope it will be successful in 
helping to eduoste the farming dam 
to surmount the many dilflcult prob
lems we have to contend with.

Yours for success,
WILL CHANNON.

Cordova, Man.

Letters Bring Joy
‘Don’t Forget to Write the Home Letter

Did you ever watch for the postman, 
hoping for a letter from some loved 
one whose face you longed to see& Did 
you ever turn away when he came, 
with a little disappointment in your 
heart and hope that tomorrow would 
bring the letter so much desired? Count 
yourself lucky, my friend, if the morrow, 
or the neat day, or the neat, brought 
your longed-for letter. They do not 
always come so soon.

Ah, but have you ever watched day 
after day for the coming of the mail-man, 
and turned away each time, with the 
little disappointment growing bigger, and 
the little hurt growing keener, until you 
longed for, yet dreaded, that same post- « 
man’s coming?

Have you ever felt your heart-strings 
tighten and your lips turn into a bitter 
■mile, because some loved one had for
gotten in their ease and pleasure that you 
were lonely and were hungry for just a

Perhaps you are a 
woman peeved with 
this life. Perhaps 
Did you ever see the 
which the young 
with her huebead into a ae
ther* to makr a home for 
each day for the mail from 
She is undoubtedly brave aad 
to like her new home, 
in her heart she cannot 
the difference between the new 

' old home. Most especially does 
her friends. And their letters are al 
she has now. At first she is fairly 
deluged with them. Then the novelty 
wears off and her loneliness is for got tea 
Perhaps just when the hurt is most 
poignant. Possibly things are not gong 
so well as they had hoped, or a little oat 
is expected. Possibly no word of these 
things are breathed in her letters home. 
But, oh, how she clutches each of thi 
now few letters from the home foi 
and friends, and reads them over aad 
over, till she almost knows them by 
heart.

And she is not the only one who cares. 
Even though the young husband hides 
his feelings under a gruff exterior, he 
inquires regularly, "Any mail today?" 
and if there happens to be a letter from 
■’home,” he puts everything afide 

* it- Tell nsits down to read i me he doesn't

Then there is the invalid, the friend 
who is working in the city, the one whs 
has been banished to the country tn 
regain her health, the student away is 
school or College, the father and mother 
awaiting at home.

And, now, before dosing, let me say a 
word about the kind of letters to write- 
in the name of all that is great and good, 
don't^fill them up with accounts of itt* 
nesses and funerals and neighborhood 
differences, and all the sorrowful end 
startling things you can think of. If 
those things must be mentioned, slip over 
them as quickly as possible. Giving 
them only a brief space.

But write every cheerful thing you can 
call to mind. Every witty sentence, the 
cute baby sayings, all the nice little 
things about friends and comrades. 
Keep a list handy with the names of your 
correspondents upon it and, as you hear 
of something that Jenny would be glad 
to know, or a bit of news that would 
interest John, write down just a word or 
two under their names, to remind von
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oe aad allowed lo cool ia the wet*, thatI be aaw aad Ih By what we hare laatared of greed aad gala they will am reach fro* the lamp beat
By Ike people deposed 

raaquitbed HI.
aad Ike paaaioa «lai». Thera are two grad* of flaaa from which fg>>t fkieW want to iwad IWHarr are al that wa hourly mralAad Ike vaaqi ehimaayt j ,l~r. 1m aba ia failli

rhan lha aorcHy — eveinass k forgollae oiaia. It,, ee.lt iïKÎSKttC>p kart ia toofll SCRAP PUDDING. I pr# an Mg BO
It. litoBBHh.Tigs arc not gnisf F 1 cup each of cold grated biscuit aad

pi or a little
singular social revolution the men the community must be fixed. A literary 

society ia one of the forms which is 
always available, always uplifting and 
which rarely fails to interest and inspire 
a large percentage of women. One of 
the most beneficial objects for dub work 
is public improvement. This work k 
really woman's work. It is her province. 
To improve the horns grounds» the ap
pearance of the public road over which 
her family makes its periodic trips to

lastly the whites beaten very fight.of such a town were to undertake toher letters home, 
•hr* each of tht 

the home foR 
them over aad 

knows them by

y one who caws. 
\ husband bids* 
uff exterior, he 
y mail today?” 
be a letter free 
thing afide aad 
II me he doesn’t

slid, the friend 
ty, the one whs 
the country ta 
Indent away in 
her and mother

sufficient milk to make mixture of the 
consistency <4 oaks Add beaten yokes 
of fi egrs, stir well, pat into a buttered 
pan and brown nieely. Beat tbs whites 
to a stiff froth with tablespoon sugar 
spread over top, aad return to oven 
until • delicate geLLa brown. This 
is delicious and serves to use the left
overs. Serve with cream sauce.

Mrs. W. P*. ft.
• • *

PUPP PUDDING.
Three eggs, I pint milk. • tablespoons 

butter, t tablespoons sugar, f tablespoons 
com starch. Scald the milk, add the 
butter and eager, stir in corn starch, 
mixed first with a little cold milk, aad cook 
until thick. Remove from the fire and 
sdd the beaten yokes of the eggs and

Serve with n senes.
Mrs. W. R. ft.

• • •

THREW CREAM AWAY
She was a dty bride who had never 

befote taken e hsnd in housekeeping and 
knew bet little a boot things in the kitchen 
A few mornings ego she got after the
milkman.

“What's the matter with yoer milk?" 
said she with great vehemence.

”1 don’t know." he replied. “Whet 
do you find wrong with H>”

" Well." she said, "every morning H is 
covered with A nasty yellow seem."

“And what do you do with the scum?"
"Why, I skim K off, of course, and 

throw it in the garbuge.’’

do the work, their first step would be
invest capitala stock comi

so organise
the work that about a half-dozen men 
could do the work for the whole town, 
receive good salaries therefore, and 
the rest of the men would go about 
their own business on Monday just as 
on other days. Yet these r< 
form themselves into bunches 
gettes" and ask for a vote!

-A MERE MAN." 
* * *

FICTION FOR COSY FIRESIDE
Editor, Fireside.—I have just read 

Louise Langston's letter in the woman's 
page of the Grain Growers’ Guide 
in which she cries No! No! No! to the 
serial or short story and would have us 
all believe we are only wasting precious 
moments reading them. Now, I for 
one disagree with her; aa I think our 
husbands and brothers have done and 
are doing such good work they don’t 
need the women to get in such a rush to 
help them. I say let us help them all 
we caa. Join their association now they 
ore going to admit the women and en
courage them all we can. But Rome 
wnsn’t built in a day. Neither will the 
farmers’ wrongs be righted in a day. 
But the clouds are lifting, and if the farm
ers work together as they have been doing, 
they will gain the victory; But surely 
the farmers’ wives and children can enjoy 
a story in our page sometimes. I know 
•fter my husband has read through 
Thb Glide, I sometimes take it up and 
rend n story out, which they all enjoy.

■xi ff ra te wn; to secure by her influence drainage 
of bogs and abolishments of stagnant 
pools, these disease-incubating grounds.

Last, but by no means least, aad really 
worthy the whole work of an order 
of this kind is keeping in personal and 
intimate touch with the school work 
of the district. Such interest will in no 
manner be considered interference by 
the beet type of teacher, but will be a great 
help to her in bringing into unison the 
two reins that are guiding that wayward 
and skittish young animal, the growing 
child. In many cases at present the reins 
are guided in two widely diverging 
directions, the mother steadfastly guiding 
her rein straight ahead toward grain- 
fields, orchard and pasture, and the 
teacher nulling a strong influence city
ward. This is but natural in many cases. 
The teacher, even if a con*»ry girl, has 
received all the higher breaches of her 
education in dty schools. To efface 
all evidence from her clothes, manner 
and bearing that she ever lived on a 
farm has been the absorbing effort of 
all her school days.

She gains her certificate and is given 
a country school to teach. The present 
day effort to make the study of agri-

g. let me say • 
etters to write, 
great and good, 
accounts of ill- 

neighborhood
sorrowful end 
think of. If 

ioned, slip over 
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nd comrades.
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PURITV FLOUR
MAKES MORE BREAD

BETTER BREAD".
Si ASK FOR IT ’
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THE SATISFACTION OF SATISFAC
TORY TELEPHONE SERVICE

«HK telephone le In neveral reepecte unlike Anything ejpe in the civilised world todeyi it le et once e 
convenience end a noceeeity. In tact, eu murh eu is tliie true that let ite service be anything but 
absolutely perfect and its user feels Its loss in a way he could never have believed possible in days before 

he realised what a telephone meant to him. When you remember that out of 250,000 phones In use in
Canada today, all but 0,000 are our make, you will realize the quality ___
we must put into our instruments and begin to understand what

“Northern Electric” Service Means
WHILB "Northern Electric" telephone, 

sis ss nesr perfection sa brain, 
backed by year, of experience can 

make them, even yet are we trying to 
•tiu further Improve our Instruments.
Our newly designed No. 1817 Telephone 
Het—absolutely the mart modern farm 
'phone In the whole telephone world— 
represents yearn of atndy. an expenditure 
of 810,000 in cash, and months of patient 
experiment and test before we hare 
allowed It to go on the market.
We now pronounce it perfect—now. firm
ly convinced that It la all we hare tried 
to make It, we offer It to you.
Examine It for youieelf—or If you are 
not eufllclently well posted on such mat-

__________

rent than any transmitter on the market 
—as little as 1-7 of some of the others. 
Then the receiver on No. 1317 Is worthy of 
attention. Here the magnets demand 
consideration! made from a special grade

And the bell 
annealed Nor-

ten, get your own electrical expert to 
give our No. 1317 the severest testa of 
which he knows.
Take It up point by point There le the 
transmitter, for Instance, the same, stan
dard long-distance type that is used on all 
standard long distance 'phone*. The 
general manager of the biggest telephone 
company In the world emild have no 
better on the private "phone he usee on 
his own deek. There •• do better mnde. 
And not only le nun the best transmitter 
but it la also the cheapest In point of 
maintenance; it requires less battery cur-

of steel, they are permanent—retain their 
full strength Indefinitely 
pieces are made of specu 
way iron. This receiver Is so constructed I 
that dost cannot accumulate on the hack 
of the diaphragm nor ran local nnieee dis
turb the listener and spoil transmission. 
Each part of the receiver on No. 1317 la 
the remit of long and careful etudy— 
throughout. It is the best combination

KBible.
■ look at the switch-hook—note how 

compact and self-contained It Is,—how all 
contact spring* are vertically mounted 
as to afford no reeling place for duet and 
other accumulation*.
Our standard «elf-contained switch-hook 
I* equipped with platinum points— ynu 
ran understand the efficiency for which 
that makes.
And so It goes—through our No. 1317 
every part is the best, end ninet perfect 
It to puwlble to devise. Never before has 
It been pomlble lor any manufacturer—a 
no, not even for us—to offer such an 
Instrument to the Canadian farmer.

SEND FOR OUR FREE 
BOOK

'THIS book. Bulletin Nov3718, we can It, 
* (and that's what you ask for), not 

only tells you all about our Instruments, 
bat also tells you all you need to know-*- 
every detail—about the steps necessary 
to take In the organisation of a rural 
telephone company. It describee the 
simple procedure—goes Into It minutely— 
tells about the very email amount of 
capital necessary, explains how to Interert 
your neighbors and Informs yon how 
your own community can have just as 
efficient a telephone service as the larg- 
ert city on the continent. Write for It,— 
learn why a telephone on your farm will 
actually save Instead of costing yon 
money. Send today.

/MKTHER1 CMC
AND MANIFACTSA1M CO. UNITE»

MONTREAL 
Car. Notre Dame and Our ata.

TORONTO 
•O Front St. W.

REGINA VANCOUVER 
• Pender »«. W.

WINNIPEG see Henry Are.
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Erils

Eighth —TW CSH ffw* Hrrau te (eahatwwe. Mu Eve 
Stalk —Tke 6.T E lie* ttaihatoaa ru.l le iW MawloW keeaWry. W »

Tealk —TW CPR Veetlee Uae In.* (aihfilaaa le iW MaaitwW Imkry. 
CW A llwaiu

Kleteelk —TW CSH »est Ire* Uwy4*senl* le IW MaaHeke Imlnj 
Mr Daria

TevWk —Ere* Wonaoa eertk le Prière Albert »d vert le VelfereMe Aadrww

TWrtreelk 
IW previare 

P W tire*

Al IW lare ruaaiog ee»« vel al 
Ur T. H.U

tireee p revealed » repart ee " K vivre

le IW 

•4 IW

■henlup lead read lW b le aralenW 
tirera alee prevealed a repart * le IW area

J A Msharg. a Iravive et lW 
repart aad lW * avariai vtalræal P. W
ut lW kir ■vbmkrp vekeee

TW (avariai repart al IW vnrialiaa aa prevealrd by E n tirera au 
areuer lW detegalev. aad ear a* read.

W Sable—G. Huera» —
"Tkal ail lW reports prevealrd hy lW uRrrn aad reaadtta* W 

Carried.
llavul Sa*—C O. CW avals—
" Tkal ee wire le R C. Itaadervee aad E A Pari ridas ear darere grain aria le 

lW» for all iWy Wve dear 1er ear eetlere ie lW past, aad ear wuk tkal la God's 
Provideare Ikrjr SM JT speedily he tr vtarrd te health * ■ assied

A. ti llaehre ti Barra» —
"Tkal lhew tarai assorte Itoaa fanard ware Isa ear) SI W CIV va lW priviWges 

al this roe seat iœ." Carried
iss Booth —A. D. Tkonpaaa
• Thai as there is ee apphrelWa before the Doodah* Geverwawal 1er aa »•- 

Iravis* at lia» 1er tW jiioriog at loath Africaa snip aad as IW balk, it aal aR. at tW
by spemlalers,

I last l hie reaveetioe el IW daskalrWwaa (irai a Cl re wees'
aa pi seed snip is sow

Therefore II Is resolved I
Aeeanatiue is strongly opposed la say each eslredoe d lie»"

The followiap slaved oieal le (W above revota to* a as prop, av.l by Ivaa S Tiahaa, 
trraeded by W Utrphees; "Ikal IW l«l lowing ends W sided, 'easipt la e*e el srlp- 
iaal crsalve' (la IW vats bring tehee Ike sasado 
adius was carried

K < lay lee —Levi Thu*ns* 
tW prrviuas rvnulati* I aired le OlUwe

I oayraeral
" Therefor

tiro. Hoenaa—»*. Isolde—
"Thai a Ira wllis* a «roi be ragagvd In earn err iato IW rest el prod actio 

portal k*. delies paid races ol employées, aad I hr yeaeral reel of layia* doaa < 
lend articira al the farmra' door, as eooe aa IW leads of IW sseodelioe ail

health sI al salamis al lW lia» d Ihesr saisi aad fartWr. that IW ■sesames» say 
foil vales for el horses hilled aa arrosai uf clsa.less. sad that this .sirs W arrivals! 
through srtslrsliaa ie rose the swan dmpsi» IW appraisal d U» vslariaary sosacaa
■orb artalralwa to W (eel." Carried.

Predrewh Klrhha* -W 9- M

W H reed red that Ibis ssarswlisa lake steps la view al haring tW 
poo* et Wllsrs se kvyia* loll, dark-

as aearrvw cwplaiata Wvr here a»4s byrtW farsasrs that they bars eet 
Wee able Ivpls jet ret era 1rs* IW Seer sails Ire* wheel dsdvsrsd Is Ike* I* 
ptsliM parses*.

"Tbvrvf.r. b
«aversamel lelredera Wawlsliee la rv*|rsl IW 
ape aad gristing rharara ' Carried 

W II IWwslv, T C Heater—
"That this sm.wt.lM* ssrh la reelwartlea with tW Mgailaha aad Alberta er- 

caairr.1 farmers 1er IW Wtlniaral at I hr ferililUs la IW smrkrtiae at Wat. tattle, 
aad Uml al meat rom.se lelo IW pronarr ehal W ewhyret te a n«id laspostisa aad 
pahlr a ballot rs hr rvl.hl,.hrd al rralral pole»."

<h U» above rweelwliee. tea Hoars, prswdrat of tW Veiled Earawrs of Alberts, 
air IW roavswtlaa IW breed at IW laforamivoa W vrrarvd daring ee leralWlbi

Beasley, this rraoletiee Wu referred barh

"Thai I hr pmvioee reroialwa re Sooth Afriroa snip W at 
by |W secretary.” Carried

W Noble Era ah shop perd— .
"TWi whereas IW preveal loedia« plalforau beiag attached la collie yards, 

aa* coo sills rauls delay la tW laadiap at grata, 
it resolved IWI tW rralral assormtioa knag the OMtler befors 

tW Damiaioa Gavera omet, resiarviiag aa sawadmrat at lW tirais Art respretiag 
l..a.l.ag platform. That a separate «.ting shall lie beih al all railway slatioas large 
rn.mgh to hold lea rare, aad that a bmdiag platform .hait be bail! at the ceatre of sack 
siding large enough I Wl al West tve cars ran be loaded I M*dbn*^^^^*

On motion • 3 Eraah Darrirh aad W. II.
le lW résolut mis commit tre 
■ tiro Boer ms h m. Noble —

i IW cost of projection. Irani-
l oianufar-

i aill alow.
Carried.

Dr. T. Hill—O. ■
" la view of all baak charted sipirjpg ie ISIl. tkal steps W taken by the r treat ire 

to Wve IW bashing laws uf Canada so revised te enable IW farmer te develop IW 
country by arroriag more end cheaper money " Withdrawn 

ti Huer ms —W. Noble—
" whereas tW llail Insurance companies new operating ie SeaWlcWwan are a* 

doing a bun Bess acceptable to IW farmers uf the pro vises,
"Therefore be it resolved IWI a provincial bail insurance system W established. 

IW revenue for IW said system to W raised by a las aol r.ceediag two rents per acre, 
all land to be subject to mid assessm.al, with tW receptive of tW lead used for ranch
ing purposes, and by those who are complying with IW require meals ut IW law re 
the number of head of slack per acre."

On m-itioe uf J. E. Eaynler, seconded by E. II. Clayton. IW following amendment 
was brought IB. aad after discuss.ue was accepted by IW mover aad mcoader at tW 
original motion, ee IWI IW original motive stood'as follows:—

' Whereas the Hail Insurance companies now operating ia Saskatchewan are not 
doing a business acceptable to IW farmers uf IW province.

"TWrefuce W it resolved that a 1‘rnviaciai llail Insurance system W established 
tW revenue for IW said system to W raised by a las But esceeding two reals |ier acre, 
all land to W supjert to said assessment, providing tWt nay resilient rale-pay* W 
allowed te register out uae section » Ie* from IW assessment aad participative ia 
the WncSts."

TW following amendment was brought ia by R. L Hayes and W. E. Porter:— 
"TWt tW tiAin ti rowers' Association regret IW attitude taken by IW Saskatche

wan Government ia tWir endeavor lu bnd a practical solution to tW Hail Insurance 
problem. This association regrets IW fit lowing proposal:—

'■ Whereas urging IW provincial government tu place a universal Hail Insurance 
tar on all lands in Saskatchewan at two cents per acre, wild aad unimproved; tW same 
to be assessed and cvllecled through the municipalities, IW remuneration to be dis
tributed by the provincial govern meal according to losses, no loss to sicced (7.00 per 
acre, and an independent municipal commission to be appointed to adjust lusses."

On the vote being taken there were three votes for the amendment, and IW orig
inal motion as amended was carried almost unanimously.

Walter Simplon—Geo. Hot rrna —
" As many uf tW resolutions furuirded for presentation to tW convention appear 

to W already met by enisling kghlaliun,
"It is suggested tWt a circular concerning the* should W published by tW central 

esecutive after each coavention.dealing with lime resolutions individually and pointing 
out where dealt with, and the protection given." Carried.

Thus. Conlan—I. II. Johnston— .
*' Resolved that the eaecutive ash I he government to give threshers' wages the 

preference over all liens, eicculivos and mortgages." Carried.
Vi. Noble—Thus. Con lan —
"That this convent ion recommend that each aub-aaaociatioa take up the question 

with tWir members, asking them tu sign stT notes payable March I uf tW following 
year, instead of thobrst id November ol l W same yew." Carried. ,

TW cunventiuB adjourned at à Ml p.m., to meet again at 7.00 p.m.
The evening session opened at 7.SO, and I'. M. Gates, vice-president occupied tW 

chair upon request of the president,
Frank aheppWrd—J. A. Murray—
" Resolved that in consequence of the many severe losses in recent years to farmers 

and otWrs through glantieml horses, and owing to information from certain districts 
that tW disease uuuoubleuly crisis, this convention requests the government to lake 
immediate action in furtWr checking and stamping out this dread disease by requiring 
owners of horses tv Wve their sonnais inspected at the point id shipment Let ore otter
ing such animals for sale, and that each shipper produce an official certificate of the

of ruadttioae ia British Columbia leal fait sail offered Ike folio Slag im-nilaiiBl I— 
Thai I hie in ii nation each in cwejeerliwe with tW Maaltwhe aad Alberta or

ganised farmers le IW better omet of tW fen lit we fee tW mark et lag at Wot rattle 
aad te do this aejawold ircwwad IW setsbWhmeat of mealripak ahellatre end*

TW aw** and ■sraatrr et IW original teellee withdrew la Invar at Ike smeed- 
awM. which thee berna» tW wrigiael mot me aad was carried.

K J I ream Je. Raw* —
" Whereas it in of very great importance la tW whole we* tkal primp! gsuumal 

krtioa W tehee towards establishing IW chitted meal ledwriry ee a sowed aad pgrmea- 
rwl hams, aad with IW inlereeU of IW producers s.lequalrfy pr*reted. aa. Ike mem
bers of IW HaeWtrWwaa Grata Crowers' Amwriatii* la ran.eeIlea mma*kied. da 
hereby arpr that IW federal gweeraamel laW this omit* ep with tW abject * piecing 
IW basiar* ua a practical finding without enreaeueelde delay.

" Earth*. IWI e ropy at this resolution W forwarded tu rack Heakstekewaa *» 
her of tU I loose of tummoas. together uith a rave ring letter, asking seek me mb* 
to W good enough ta personally bring H to IW sttewt.ua et IW Mini** id A «rivait are. 
aad da hie atom* la rspeditr amtters " Carried.

K J. Ervem—des. Hewer -
"Thai we. tW members at tW fteshatrhrwae Grain Growers' Associait* la 

tea seat i* user m bird da hereby arpr tW are electa I government to da att la R's pee* 
to imp** Up* IW federal guv era meat il» ne i emit y which rants f* prompt ge rare
ment activa regarding IW taking ep at IW prupuaal aad rendering tW t 
leave towards IW eriablisk**! uf a dead amel rspurt trade fra* IW t

~ Earth*, that a copy at this rvmdwtl* W lures riled to IW Hee. W. ttcmtl. premier 
I. Il* W. H. Mot her well. Miami* ut Agimullarv." Canted»arariaw. aa 

W Suide-Dr T Hill —
"That etoreaa the* is rusting on tW statute hooka provisions t______ _ ___

ipanws can rWrgr a three awatW Weua, besides tW interval ee fw mortgages,
when net paid al due dales.

The refurs W R reuuiv.d tWt tW rierwtlvs id tW Cswtral Grain tiros»*' Aese- 
nail* =t -k.ksl.kr.se bring IW matt* hrfurv tW proper gavera*sat namtlgg 
IW rrmural ut such a statute, thereby making it illegal for nay murtpsgv suBwaay 
to charge any Warn * any fa mortgage, aad all unfair rtorgee, DtWr thus tW spa* 
(rd interest * sack mort gages."

TW fullewiag amend**! to tW aWvr rvenlutioe was a»ved by Levi
"That a Wrung it » customary I* mortgage cviaspaas* to sharps i 

bonus bead* the interest .1» * suck mortgages, when each mortgage i 
before maturity sr u We eut paid * dus date.

''Therefore be || resolved that *r vs scull* eu des v or is he* l-g*-‘-l‘ii passed 
providing tWt overdue aurtosg* may W paid at al say tin* set las* lhaa two years 
aft* dele ut making by a j*y meet at a bonus equal to tkres **tW latrrset; w al 
nay lia» alt* maturity with*! bonus notwithstanding aa y pruvissu* —.-j—g la 
mortgage nmtrnvla."

" This amend meut was accepted by tW mover aad second* at Iks original Batina, 
aad si IW original mot Hie a* passed uaaaimaady.

Wm. Noble —J. A. Murray —
That ie tW opinion ut this aseeciati* tW provincial govern meet W ssked to 

purr ha* nml, « operate mm at a rensonatds profit ia IW interests ut IW sill nil of 
Smhalrhewen, aad to Wild sheds at central pmau for tW di.tr.butors ol am. aad 
that we protest against the aware companies gl.lag sac ma ia s town IW monopoly 
at tW trade then in, u it lowers tW amount ia store aad leads tu a real I amine.

" Be It further resolved that we pet it me IW federal goveiaumet to raavl legiria- 
l to prseOTve aad hold f* all trias all ■ turn I résonnes such es timbw, eeaCuU, 
I Other aria*, aad nth* operate at lea* them i Wl tW profits aad *■ — r!1i W shared
mil mIZL* * * g m was m i(

r is i be vain* «4 of such load is dee te Ike labor of tb*

by *11 alike." l amed.
W. D. Moore—N. P. Scott—

m "Vt hrrre» lb* program of our proviso* ie m*d* di Scull by oo much of tbo load botag
held for speculation eoU left unoccupied.

" Ao.l wkcrcM lb* ie 
ocluol settlers.

"Therefore be it rtooUed that this u*e*r*ed increment should be Used ia tbo 
interests of the municipalities."

I hr following amendment to tbo above resolution was moved by C. W. Hankins,
•econded by H. Uiueue:

'*That our local government be aeked to give muaicipolities power U Us vaoMt 
lands as high as double the tar bo otx-upied lands,**

On the vote being taken, tbo, aiueuduieut was carried.
A. M. I'andorf—hrauk Shepherd —
"That the Oram Grower*’ Amoctation recommend the government to inaegwraU 

a eyetem of bookkeeping the etrbooU euitable for farming.” lamed.
W. Noble—Geo. huer ma— ^
"That whereas the rale of intereet charged by loan companies and bankers is 

unusually high,
"'therefore be it resolved that this convention lequest the provincial goveiassent 

to secure money at as low a rate of interest as puesiUr, aad loan out to farmers al a 
rate of interest sùthcicnl to cover the cost of handling the same.”

On motion of I. W. linkus and John bvaos, this resolution was referred back 
to the resolution committee.

'lhe convention sojourned at 10.00 p.m. on Wednesday.
The convention opened on Thursday morning at 10.00 a.m.
The president welcomed Hon. K. .Motherwell, Minister of Agriculture, and E. 

C. Drury, .Master of the Dominion Grange of Ontario, and eitended to them the privi
leges of the convention. Mr. Drury brought greetings from the organised farmers 
of Ontario.

W. Noble—B. J. Anderson —
"That Ibis convention place itself on record as being in favor of consolidated 

schools wherever same can be established.
"On the motion of W. D. Moore and Wm. Moffat, the above resolution was re

ferred back to the resolution committee.”
J. A. Maharg—Andrew Kuo* —
"Whereas recent newspaper reports say that the Dominion Government intend 

to commence immediate construction of the Hudson Bay railway,
"'therefore be it resolved that we heartily concur with the intentions of the gov

ernment aud we further urge them to owu and operate the said railway with ali I 
and other necessary facilities." Carrried.



J» I H K U K A I N ti B O W K H h G U I D M i«A. J»*/

t M G.U. -E H Ctorto.- 
"Ttoi m tto »»».ii '■ « a mi coalnkalM le iW Bfiluk Sa>; le («nage la lia le 

i»a*u <4 tto Unie Gfwew» « lirai. linwn,
"TW4an • tmaae J lia eeb»*i la Ml la w*». a ad rt iliall aol la Ml 

•M kjr Ikaa r— aaeliaa " tamed
Ota, UMaf-T Cealaa. ■*
"ttlanaa raalee, f.Mpaalee an al lia fml tiw tntilHMg ttow Km eiU • 

nrm le iwm'iIm ralto» ilaa •w,rl.1.,a< an «eeelry.
••TWaln» ha H reealeel liai le IM lelen. cheftef m geeeniwel aad M eely 

(raeæd le iMaa negaalaa ala beaU eilk a »»e al 4arelayai aae eeeaUy " Car-
Sï

J. A Manajr-Mf Ma»*»»—
"Thaï »M»aaa l aeetilae aaerhaeaay aae M »arrlnii4 lue lee par aval le lllrt; 

par real Une la Gréai tintera Ibaa le IM l aaediaa Weal.
" Aad alaraaa ee batiare each raa tilaoaa ara caaaad b/ iM bagk pealactire tarif 

aajatia» al IM parerai tiwi
"TWfelaae U il rend»ad iMl iaiwdiala «lape be tak»a rerardiag IM raid tarif 

ee thaï IM Mw perehaeer may al laaet M alia le parrMar a» cMeplp aa IM ml eide 
aaM

“Aad I art bar. iMl iM 1*1» a» Carénant M naeealed M eerept iM a a raa ail h I
dllaael afar al IM tailed Melee Go «era anal 1er reri pm al Ira» trade le lam I to- ( |#ee

Ibal llw. Mr Laaelep aeaerad IM 
tto, weald arroini lira iMir parpw.

D «. MeCeat*. pmi deal al IM 
le tin eeaeeetiea bnefly. aa ace

aad apraed 1er IM ail i raa i a i
ee IW opeaiag

TM eeereetioe adjoaraad al If M
al I N p ai

Oa IM apraiag al Ibe aflrraeee aanina. H. Darrell preeeeled IW repart al IW 
aeatiaaliag mai nailer, which wae adapted la IM fui lowing form - Honorary Life 
Praai drat I. K II op kl»»; Preaideat P. M Galea; Vicw-Pniadeal. J. A M array;

Direct un et large—Gee. leadrr, P. C. Tale. P. A Partridge. A G. lia» le». 
Va Nehie. Piaah hhepperd. P. W (.ma aad Dr. Hill;

District Director»
District Na One -Robert Dunbar. H L Haye». W. Moflat Jae. Robineoa. 

Je» Eeelea. Daniel Meir aad George BaMaar.
Dietrict Na Twa—J. A Maharg aad John Üimmaa

-Dr. While. Frederick K.rkaia aad Chaa A. Drama.
a Can Hate

Dietrict Na Peer
District Na Plas.-Jeha traaa. Albert Krktor.lt. E. D lloppea 

aad Mctisth Malceln
District Na Ma—D». Hill I. W. Henry, aad War Tiahaa
District Na Seete.—Thna. Ceehraac.
District Na Eight.—Andrew Eaux.
Dietrict Ne. Nia».—Gea Hueriaa
Wbea iM report al the au an Bating committee oae accepted, thee electing the o(B- 

carr aad three d Hr director» by acctoautioa. Mr. Hopkiaa thanked IM coareatioe 
1er the honor brat owed epee kina He l bee i at rod seed Mr. Gain, tto arr preaideat, 
wha «poke briefly, aad urged that Mr. Hopkiae retain tto chair until the evert etive 
of tto coanation, which war agreed to.

It wee announced by tto prendrai that the ballots would be prepared, aad tto 
slsrtisa of director* told oa tto fallowing aonaieg,

D. W. McCuaig—E. C. Drury-
Thai tto draft coestitatioa of tto Canadian Council of Agrimlterr ae accepted

______ mge, Manitoba
Alberta be adopted to follow»:—

bj the Demieiew Grange. Manitoba Grain Grower»' Association, tto tailed Farmers

fVi. amociatioa .hall to called tto*Tâaadiaa Council of Agriculture.
Allklii

The object* off the aaeoriatum shall be:—
(•). To organise the farm population of the Dominion for the study and social of 

Mossaic problems having • bearing oa the happiness and material pvrsperity of the

# (b). To collect such material from scientific nnd literary sources; the annals of
dam movements; and the records of legislative enactments in our own pe%plr, nnd 
disseminate the same. x

(e). To formulate oar demands for legislation nnd present them through the offi
cers of the association to the notice of parliament and our different legislative bodies.

(d). To encourage the entry of our farmers into active membership in one or 
other of the political associations according to individual predisposition as a jura ns to 
make the political parties without distinction responsive to and representative of the 
demands of the people who form the bulk of the population.

(•). To urge the adoption of co-operative methods by our members (hut outside 
our association), in the purchase and sale of commodities that equity may be established 
in the business of exchange.

(*). Any association of farmers entirely independent of government control 
in the Dominion of Canada organised to rive effect to any or all of the purposes set 
forth in the preamble of this constitution shall be eligible for membership in this asso
ciation. _

(•>» The membership of the council shall consist of the executives of each of the 
affiliated associations provided that no affiliated associations shall be represented by 
more than five members.

(4). The officers of the council shall consist of a president, vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer, to be elected from the members of the council at each annual meet
ing.

(A)- Five members to be drawn from not leas than three associations, shell con
stitute • quorum far the transaction of business at the annual or special meeting. 
The council shall hold a met ting at lesst once a year.

(•)- The time and place of meeting shall be fixed by the president, provided that 
U meeting must be held when demanded by any three associations, listing membership 
*• the council. One month s notice of meeting must, however, be given, except a 
umjorii^wf associations declare for an emergency meeting, when one week's notice

(T). The asps—w incurred le the coadort ef lbs liesieass of the roe aril «halt he 
provided for by a pro rale levy s« the membership of I he affiliated association, as shown 
•a the last saaaal report «I each

(•) Trn trill eg ripenws ul delegate* ta the rwoaril shall he psolsdl aad the fiat 
rut# borne by I bo saeerinUoa obek they represent ia proportion to lbs number «f

(•). Living expenses of dsWgatso ebea in sosrisa shall be homo by tbs assort*, 
tion they reprswrel

Norn. —It is rsr* m mended that all naaoriatieea seeking affiliation aadev tbs row axil 
•hall prefix I heir respective roast Hot mas with • preamble setting forth the ohjreti 
for which ibrjt art associated ia the general terms ef the preamble to the restitution
of the <

reed and ope*sled

lion. George Langley told tbs convention of hie two inter
nment on behalf of the Saskatchewan Grain G row an*

Gan. Dorrefi
Whereas axariy all leradaai and transfer eti

by fnlwi in fit.
"Therefore be it resolved that press* re be brought to hear on Ibe federal gov era- 

axent to immediately aeneire a system ef toradnal and transfer elevators. not only 
In tbs snst. hot also on IW Pacific 

la speaking to Ibis i 
views witk tkr federal __
Asa sciai tea, reqwsriiag govern meat ewarrsbip ef toendaol rtevatoru. On the first 
Interview two yrers ago, aotkiag «as accomplished except to lay the matter before the

Bment- Last spring (IM). Mr. Langley and Mr. Mrkexér. secretary of the 
dm Grain Growers' Association again interviewed the federal government. 
The ministers were found to have secured considerable information «n the subject by

convention that if the Gnxia Growers persisted 
aad have government owned terminal elevators 

I Manitoba Grain Growers' Amorist ion. out Hoed 
int of the interview srith the Dominion Government

_________ ___ , h January. I POO) The del égal ion comprised rxprrs
ratatlvos from tbs Manitoba Grain Growers* Asseriatiwn. the Oorinios Milters' Asso
cia lion and tbs Dominion Grange Mr. Mct'eaig said it was eery probable that another 
lisisgilina would have te be seul to Ottawa shortly, aad ashed the association to be 
ready to art when the rail came. On the question bring put. Ibe motion was carried

wTfchls f. A. Murray —
That the armidxnt appoint a nominating committee to report immediately 

of the afternoon session." Carried.

la perorating Ibis resolution, the mover and xerwndsr each addressed the con tew 
lion, after which the rsoolotion was earned eaaaimoedy

W Noble-M Dorrefl —
"That this convention endorse the action ef our executive re the provincial owner» 

•hip of rievalors, and re-affirm oof stand taken at the last rœventLe at Wcybnr* 
pledging ourwriree to ibis united front until our ends are attained-**

Da presentation of I Be resulutioxi. f. W. Green gaxea verbal report of hie Interview 
with the not era meat aad the agricultural committee of the legislature U.i December. 
(IMP). I'm the vole bring lahea. tbe résolut km eas earned anaaimondy

Thus. L'enlen—Gew Huerna -
"Thai a borons the rate of interest charged by loan companies aad banks is as

exual ve.
"Therefore be it resolved that this convention request tbe Dominion Govern ms at 

to estst*li«h • Stole Agriewll «ml lt*nh."
Tbe fwlloelng amendment te the above rsoolotion was introduced by Frederick

Klrbbnmr—
" Whereas tbe derennial revision of tbs Bank Art laksq place during tbe promut 

xrrniua of tbe l»ummit« CxihxMrftt.'
"Therefore he it resolved that this convention authorise it's esecolive committee 

to investigate the system uf t bartered Hanks in < ■ ostia, nnd urge spun the proper 
authority I he mrrsMxry amendmrwte lu tbe Hank Art.**

Tbe amendment was aceepted as the original martian by tbe mover and second* 
and was carried.

The convention adjowmed at I N p.m.. and opened again fox the evening eeeeioa 
•1 7 00 p m.

Oa the opening ef tbs evasion, tbs prrsidsnt introduced tbe newly rierted vice- 
president. who spoke • few words to the convention.

lion W. K Mulherwril was culled »n by tbe president to address the convention» 
Mr. Motherwell gave a brief history el the origin of tbe Grain Growers' Association 
ef Saskatchewan, aad the causes which bud up to it's organisation, la speaking uf ike 
rie valor question as it had been dealt with by the government. Mr. Motherwell assured 
tbs cunveatiou that tbs government was wasting no time, but was already using every 
endeavor to appoint tbe mm mi «ion ns sown ns possible. Tbe commission would he 
comprised uf representatives ef the farmers, aa devalue me a. and n man versed in 
transportation and economics. Me suggested that the commission after thoroughly 
investigating might find that government control or supervision of elevators would he 
found to he better than Dominion ownership, so long as the farmers got what they 
wanted, lie wax glad that tbe Giaia Growers la I heir representations to the govern meet 
had left the question quite open ia this respect.

At the conriudofi of Mr. Motherwell's address. F. M Gates expressed disappoint
ment that something more definite re the question of appointing the commission «n

I he interests uf theelevator enquiry had not been mentioned by Mr. Motherwell 
Grain Growers demanded immediate action cm the part of the goverm 

....................................................... * r the cfwthat relief might be ready by the lime it was l ary to I
nt in l.

of IfilO.Mr. Mot Lor well in reply said that Ibe government wax * already doftag everything 
hi It's power. Within a week altar tbe lemMtnre bad prorogued. Prsmlxi Scott had 
started correspondence for the purpose of securing a commission. In erdex to give 
effect to the findings of this rommisaloo, Mr. Motherwell said it would he necessary 
to call a special session of the legislature. Me also considered I hat it would be nec
essary to have a special convention of tbe G min Growers* Association, to whom the 
government could submit plans for the solution of the elevator problem. Mr. Mother- 
well assured tbe convention that the government was making all possible haste, and wax 
fully ax aaxioux ax the axsoriatiou to have tbe matter made right. Me declared that 
no government would dare trifle with the question.

F. W. Green read some extradions from his (Mr. Green's) address before the agri
cultural committee of the legislature in December 1909, to correct some misapprehension 
arising out of Mr. MtrtherweH's address.

r. C. Tate read the resloutivu of tbe agricultural committee, which wax adopted 
by the legislature on December 14* 1909.

“Your committee ou agriculture and municipal law. having heard the representa
tion» presented on behalf of tbe Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association, ip support 
of provincial action in the direction of providing a system of grain elevators in the 
province, and being convinced that the existing conditions respecting tbe handling 
of grain justifies action on the part of the government and the legislature towards 
realising the objects set forth by the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association; and 
having regard to the admittedly numerous and intricate details involved in the solution 
of a problem of such magnitu«le. Iregs to report to the bouse that a commission be ap
pointed by the government for the purpose of making a searching enquiry into the 
proposals, looking to the creation and operation of a system of elevators to effect the 
objects outlined by the Grain Growers’ Association, and to report it's findings with all 
convenient speed, so that action may be taken to give relief to tbe coming grain season.'*

Mr. Tate said that the vote on this resolution had been unanimous and was a 
direct mandate to the government lu lake action.

J. K. Paynter—Wm. Noble—
“That the interests of the Grain Growers demand that the government system 

of elevators lie in operation^ in time lo handle the crop of 19111. ami that therefore tbe 
premier of thr province lie requested to call a special session of the legislature in the 
coming Spring for the purpose of dealing with the matter."

The following amendment lo the above resolution was moved by David Ross:—
"That llir executive of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association, and any 

other members of the association they wish lo include, shall wait on the Saskatchewan 
government at as early a date as possible after this convention, to ask for complete relief 
from the present grain marketing conditions, as follows, before the crop of 1910 is uo 
the market :—

(I). That a permanent commission to be called the Saskatchewan Grain Commiss
ion, lie created by the Saskatchewan Government, to consist of three members nomilul
led by the executive of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association from among 
actual farmers of the province, and appointed by the government. The members 
of the said commission to retire in rotation, one at the end of each grain year, the grain 
year to be considered as ending on Juue 30. No member of the commission to be ob
liged to retire until June 30. 1911. An actual farmer of the province to be nominated 
by the executive of the said association, and appointed by the government to fill 
the vacancy aseach occurs. The right to re-nominate a retiring member to rest with the 
executive of the said association.

(4). That the said commission be given full powers to enable to it acquire by 
purchase of construction, such storage facilities as it shall deem advisable from time 
to time, in Saskatchewan or elsewhere, operate the same, buy grain at country point* 
in Saskatchewan, such grain to have been grown in Saskatchewan, or within ten mile* 
off it, store and sell such grain, when and where, and by such means ami agents as it 
shall deem advisable.

" Further, that the executive ask the government to call a special session of the
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nons nraiif W Wdaeld IWI IW guirr.eeel *ll*t hmrieg IW leyert «I IW rlr» alur 

*cv*el»i>* a oabl rrlr* H'» drrleioe lu IW roe* rat U. wforr taking erlloe. Il* .likrd 
le fier*rl tkel Staline nt. eed «ey IWI IW foilraw*el aoold refer IW metier U* IW 
roairalU. or le IW rirraliir t4 IW eeeorielUe. Hrl.rr. nieirelloee IW nrtflllr 
• ■•ultl k**r lull peut» lu erl, eed aueld Ikee mi* tie* II* elel*d iWl W brbrrrd 
IWI lk*r* • 0.1*1 W ■** urulirr» O. Ikr rummiedua. le.lu W e I mesl*4 by IW rtusk- 
elrW.ee (traie lire***»' UedelU, ee* le W ee iedr|*edrel lereurr eut soi* IW 
kaekelrW.ee («raie G ream' Assmstiun. ***** ee rl*«atur eue, eed IW Hlk ee rfprn 
**• rrueoedre H* rr-.ta.rrd IW rue tent iue IWI IW fertraeral a utdd lue* ee 
lia* ie iW »pp.s»la**nt *d e mibim.

Ueiid Rues— K. I. Cri elrf—
"TWl IW rlrretur rood.lie. eutrd h, De aid Am* eed leblrd. W eu* taedderd"

Carried.
Mr R'**e Ikr. allkdrr. kl* reeulallee le tkf el iW n| leeeliee* med* by Mr 

Mutkrrerà
K I Teyelr* — Daild Ruee—
" Wkrrrâe IW letter r* ul iWeWlrkr.ee erre l*d le WW va ikreefk IW * a a**. Ma

terai uf IW lr*t*leiurr, tWl |f*itd«« Uaeld W eed* ky IW gnlrtamsal le tondis

fovrra 
ul rwqwiry.

“AetllWlw*
la entninel* Ikrvr irlteal larmrre el» et* tarai ban ul IW SeakalrW.ee (i 
Awaieliue es e*etltrn td IW proposed f*fVrr*waat 1-0*1 mi*.i.itt oa lW rlr.elur
tiue.

npraee aer uiek iWl our rearalirr W empowered ky IW ytnrrree
“rttîe Unie

(1rs L* agir y fpokr to IW mulatto, eed atfad Ibal IW nt.rr.lioe drOMnd Ikr*. 
■ IW et

eivief i 
Green

Ikr voir brief takrn tW motion eee lost.
r prrai.lret rallrtl a pua R. Mrk.niu. srrrrTaryr td IW Manitoba Craie Grown’ 
lion, .ho drlirrml en ail.lraae un kit tarant intrrvir. ailk IW Ottawa borna-

rommivd.Kt, ee ne tedrftredr.1 lermrr uuleid* ul IW i _______
i atrmltrr ul tW commission mifkl W oppœrd lu IW aime td tW aeau*talion.

Mr F. W. Grrrn eneuanml IWI W bad e prreueel Irttrr Iront IVaaorr Hcsstl, 
E a ib-laitr promis* iWl tkrfa would W tkrar ereUn td IW keeWlcWwea Grain 

lire.ni' Arouriatiue ee IW commueoe 
F. KirkWm-H. O Fart ri. If*—
“Tkel tW co.vr.tioe edjuarn (or l*r minutre le allow (W rerrativ* le arrt eed 

read Ikr Irtlrr front Premier Scull mentioned by Mr. G tara, eed IWl ail rormpondrerc 
bat warn tbr fovrrnmral nnd tW nrCntivt oa IW rlrvntur quasi tow Lr laid ua IW table 
brfor* Ih* ro.aatili.rtt.” Carried.

TW txmaa.ti.rti adjourned al 10 Si a es for B va minulrs TW pmidenl called 
tW ro.vrnli.rti le ordre again al 10.10 a m. le csmsider IW l.dloniaf nisoielion

tvaller Simpson — IN llra.lrraoe—
"Thaï IW cu.rr.lio. rr-.onai.br IW raa.duli.rti last passed." Carried.
On the vide brief take* tW motion .as I,at,
TW|

Atoestnrinn,
meet on IW terminal elevator question.

F. W. Green Wiring returned by I hi* time. W was celled upon by IW president 
In reed IW correspondence between I be kuk.lrW.nn Government and IW emotive 
td IW SukaleW.nn Grain Growers’ Aseoeiation on IW Internal elevator question. 
Alter no etplaoatioe by Mr. Green. tWl il would not W * buaiaesw-like amt hod. 
tW convention decided leal IW correspondence be not read.

Geo. II. Me brittle—Walter Simpson —
" That IW c* rt-mpon.ie.ee between tW government nnd IW ei ecu tier be not 

reed." Corned.
David Rosa called tW ntlrntinn td IW president to tW feet tWt iW resolution 

moved by Mr. Heynter end seconded by himself was still before IW convention. On 
tW vote being taken il ou carried.

TW president then announced tWt IW ballots for IW election of directors were 
ready lor distribution. As scrutineers, IW president appointed II. Darrell, Levi 
Tkomimon and T. K Allcock. Tim convention adjourned at 11.1.1am

Tbe convention opened for Ike after Doom session at t to p.m., IW new president, 
F. M. Gale*, presiding for IW first time.

Tkos. Conlan—J. A. Murray—
"Thai n system of district uaociationa W orgnniied to carry on IW work of IW 

association, nnd assume IW duties, and W n rentrai ass.nation in IW said district, 
nnd IW central association's ns roe W ckanged from 'central* to 'proviocinl

To be known ss 'district usocislions', sod sksll consist of IW same numWr of 
officials ami directors ss at present, ofco will W Heeled yearly from delegates to IW 
annual evoveution duty Heeled by IW district uuuciatioa el district conventions 
of delegates from tbe sub-associations."

TW following amendment wu moved by J- B. Mussel man. seconded by Geo. 
Edwards:—

"That a system of district asaoriatioos W off*oiled to carry on IW work of Ike 
association, to assume Ike duties of. and lu W rentrai associations i» IW mid districts.

TWt these shall W known as district associations,
"TWl ther respective eieeulives shall consist of tW same number ol officers 

and directors ss tW executive uf IW local saeociulions Dow do.
"That the said officers eed directors be Heeled by tW district anotiaJ convention, 

which convention shall consist of IW district eieeu live nod delegates duly Heeled by 
the local associations,

"That IW provincial es endive in session divide the province into districts eloog 
tbe lines of easiest ante to central points, and that tbr emotive at tbe sente time Mine 
* pro lent secretary for each ul tbe said districts, and instruit biro to call ee organisa
tion meeting of tbe said district*, at a point also to W nstved by.the aatd.eaecutivo.

"TWt IW district renveetlee Hart ________m P_.
> auk auk amaitatlan shall W raprsssalad by at least on* data 
It nee moved ss ** amendment In IW amendment by Mr 

«. Camera* —
"TWt IW rovgiaeJ motion W uasl4r»id d> monlWWnee On tW tele Wing Uken 

1 amendment In tW a ass nd asset eu aerried.
umsdrel railed epee T. A (rarer. preHdant sf IW G rale 0»e new' Oreie 
sddr eased IW enn**ntien ee IW Crete tire new' Crete Ce sed tW Heme

Green wed e long letter freer A. A Fertridee. In eWgk Mr Partridge dealt 
•“'h e naefatr ef IW most import*at qwesttoM IWI bad com* Wfur* tW rwnwntten 
TW bite* from Mr Pertri»la* ee* .swi.sd e.lk Ik* greelesl rslhiisluim

H Darvstl pressai*»! IW report of tW ettwlteeeee ee tW eleetiee of tW dtrutors. 
e* fatten*.—

At Lnrg*. Gan. Langley. F. W Grue. F. C. Tele. A G llsskm eed W Nekln
District N. I -las A.blnun. ~
District No A—J. A. Mstorg 
District No. 4 —< hes De net eg 
District Ne I —Jake Keene.
District Ne —Dr. KM.
W ktmpMse—A. T Gray—
"TWl IW «entretien endow* IW Hrctie» ef tW distrirt drwtwi “ Carried.
W tlmpeen—C. W lUehiee-
"Tket tin* ceesnetuM eederee IW eemleetlee ef Aedrue Graham, ef Feeweey. 

Mae fa* IW * emery on IW Heard of AnHoey t'ommimlonew of (anode." Carried 
"TWt dense It. sek sevtio* kef IW Msetl eke Grata Art W s esse, led ky mtoadlM 

IW time fm sertrederte» not ItrkrG Item teenty-fenr hours le Ha day*." Carried. 
Freeh nkappWrd R simpson —
" » Wrms et IW prmeel time IW Démarrage Lan only acte in letter of trample-

lion comps am.
TW c'srr Wit rewelted IWl lerlelettee Wenacted eefecrieg recipe*

• era correct end in seed shape, eed tWt mack rrutt was 
tinterai. F. W. Green, me alee reromaweied tWt en t

TW repart earn adapted

tW graie crop .4 Ifto.
" And ehrrrea oec-qenrtrr el tW lime for tanking seek previa on We el ready depe

nd oil h..ut any apparent erugrees bring most*.
"Tkrrvforv be it rveulvrd tWl this ttetttlU rtpress it's kr-re irgrrt tWt tW 

g..\rrnm.nl on* not in s position to neooweev tW nppsdntmrnl of tW commission

"And lertWr. IWl all Iraigkl shall mete el a .estate rale per iseetyfeu# knew
•alii .led.nature le reached." Carried

L»*i TWmpme présentai e >**bel raped from tW auditors to IW sfiert that IW 
acrwueta ef IW ammialiun s*ra «new 
dm lo IW smutorytreusura*. F. W Green 
auditor w appoint» d le audit IW ervvuets ef tW eeeeetetlee. 
nnenimuutly

». Armttreng—A. Amlin .
"Hhr'eea raWeiy rompu sms ere guilty ef feme ergt.grere ip am prevtdieg 

proper rallie guards et tW eersum pot si. * here their rende teem pu birr kighnpye, 
eed ukerem Ike relise, cine pentes thus ee dispusitiue to rampemeU tW eemre ef 
•tuck IWI get U* their I recks sluts there era ee rattle guards, end are thus killed ee
Injured.

" Therefore W it resolved tWl Ibis emaciation erg* IW es era live to make a tmt 
of one td IW am ay tkel Wee ram» to l bar ounce, end If the preset lew deHteg with 
IW metier dues eut properly protect tW puldic i merest. tWt I toy teto IW tmmry 
steps looerde securing IW eereemry stored meet ef IW Red way Art."

TW fullueieg amendment am moved ky W. that peon, seceded ky Gee. ftiqms 
"TWt this resolulioa W referred la tW proposed ( seedlaa Ceoerit uf Agriceltwe. 
On tW vote Wing token IW amendment es* carried.
IV. K Moll —W. II. Ueraera-
" Tkel IW I Wake of IW convention W ei tended to IW Mayor eed Civic Officiels 

of IW t ily uf Fried AlWrl lue IW splendid treatment nkich bed Wee accorded tW 
Grata G rue ecs daring Ikeir stay in Ike city." Carried.

Mayor Holmes .ee present, eed mode e brief reply.
Freak Derrick—R II. Heedereoe—
“ That tW thanks of IW is.ovenlion W ei tended to the offictole ef tW Frmbytwtee 

Ckorrk for IW use sf their boildieg in nhicfc to bald IW meetiepi el IW --------- |‘-1 "
Carried.

G. H McKregoe-F. R. Joknaon-
"Tkel IW I Wake ef tW ceaveetwe W rt traded to tW lady member 

tW meeting*, thereby greatly Bests ting IW Grain Groom." Carried.
A. Aeol —K. My free—
"That IW Ihe.Le t 

Hopbine." Carried
John Sbief_A. C. Moyen»—
" Tkel IW tkeeks ol tW conveation W attended to F. W Grnetk eecretory-treee-

mttr." Cerried.
Geo. Edserde—». Cemeroe—
"That IW iWnka of tW roeventioe W ntrailed to IW eiecetiee end officers ef

tW eeeucietioe." Carried.
G. Cor eon—A. Swltoer—
"TWt tW thanks of tW convention W attended to tW visiting delegates from 

Menilidte. Alberta eed Ontario for tW valuable eeeistoece rendered to tW one yen lion"
Carried.

A. H. Salmon—W. H. Sleera—
"TWt tW thenlu of tW convention W «tended to tW members of tW Prince 

Albert Wench fur tW sccommdetiue provided." Carried.
TW thunk* of tW convention was also «tended to tW Flees.
TW convention adjourned el 4.00 p.m. nod dispersed to tW ringing of tW Notional 

A at tom.

i of IW roaeratioa W rt traded to tW retiring preside at. K. M

Manitoba Winter 
Fair and Fat 
Stock Show

AND

Manitoba 
Poultry 
Show 
NO

BRANDON
MARCH % ,2fc S *10

•»( MR 
un iTfici

SWINE

EXPOSITION ’2T
SINGLE RATES from point» In Manitoba and •••batabawa*

HORSES SHEER POULTRY CATTLE

CRAINJUDGING - LECTURES
Annual Contention of Live Slock Amerletions ef Mankobs

ML I McfififMR, fm, firatH CfiOUl nUHL Marten ml Rag
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Grain■■Stock and, ProduceMarket 4
WWel n>|M

Liverpool General Market Report
(Cara Trade Nam. Pehranry I. !•>•) 

ere very Ml u4 again lower le et
I/. (apprêt II M) aihrd far IT.«00 qrt Wee Su*

<Vl Vm'u.I... elnl rwrgera «1 (apprêt II to|l naked fer I4.SS» era I tree pert». 

Der-Jaa; **!* I appro a II «14) probetii kept a rtraamc Sooth A e^relU a. early 
Parrel, lo Ij.erpmd 1er IK* Zee held el *»/!•/ (apprêt #1 l»|). mm

(appeal #1 III) «eked lor Vat Pek
R omasa wheal cargaeu are quirt bel Heed*. I 

alaal u#rra al tl 'l (apprea II till. El-trL
- ------ ----- - -A UdSd I— I

»/4j

N(«|
SB/-

Mm
4<l « 

*0 • 
HZ!

Ç Autre White burra.br»

Feb I ........................ IM
P,b II ........................... II*
Peb II ........................ 103
Feb II .......... IM
Fbb II .......... IU0
Peb. II ........................... im

oats rui

.... 38 ................ .... m

•••• »d ................ .... IN/
.... *d ................

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Core Trade Newt)
Ti near. Ftearaar I. 1110. 

No. 1 Hard Spriag 1(7 apieot. Il *1 S-l
Ner. Man. ! ..7.1/1

I Nor Man............H I) "
I Nor. Man............I/S
Cb. While Karachi 

Ordinary Term» l/l| "
t Hard Winter . . .8/0/ "
(Had Winter. ...8/0/ "
Raruaao . . ........... 8/7/ "

l «1 1-3 
1 <0 3-3 
1 18 4-3

I IS
i n
i is
I 14 1-5 
1 MS-3

eery quart and I Hd

. el ear banged ralea AtoS-Waeb-See 
| , II/, le H/. lappewe. SMS le SI SSI-

Wear Plate wheel cargo»» —A hidXd IS/- (appro» SI 101 eaaled lue 4.SSS loea 
Itaelt. H I ha. ready le and ml- (appeal II IT) pteheUy here Kuaele. M I be. 
iaa -Peb . SSZS (apprêt SI IS/) aabed la» S.SS0 Ira», Berea*. U I be. by Uth-Marek 

(apprêt II 13/) aabed in Vendra I* Baraaan. Hi Ib». Peb Mar. b 
1 1‘R.A. wheel —Parrel» la lurrrp.«d 
i Laedaa are* I Hd la Id.

Ne. I Nor. Mas. . (pH L>T) lee-Peb. .
No IN*. Mas. .. “ Peb-March
Ns S Ner. Mas. .. “ Peb-Mar.b
No I Ner. Mas (#rf Ida ) Prb -March 
Ns I Nor Mas . " A Irai
Ns S Nee. Man . " Peb -March

ladian wheel —Parrot» lb Lieeryeul ere quirt a nr hanged 
Chaire While Kwrmchae :.... ASwal .....................................  1/3/appeal II II 4-1

•I Hi 
I It 
I 131 
I «1/ 
I 10 
I 11/

A Steady Market
Genie G bow ten’ Gaaia Coeraet'e Orrira. Wiaeirao. Paa IS. III!

Wheal —The art oat roe ae regarda pescw» reaaarat prartieaNy aarhaagrd fro* a* 
leal report The dra»ead baa here lair with report demand eery light Soar freight 
baa been booked f.w Prie wary-March, o-n board ehtpamel. and in craaeqwraew at tbit 
Ike buyer al Ike freight had lo romr into the market end lake eoam wheel le All men 
Thai baa kepi war *arkel truly Weedy. Old Veealry atarketa have a* reapraded to 
aay advance we hare me. to .lur.ng ibr arch, all hough I hair autrhrt baa ala. bees 
needy wheat for March- reabnar.) •hipaual la aa heller deawad I baa far Mey-Jaae 
Thu gore lo I rear wet war cwnlralira Inal n Iwwha aa il lha aartol wdl be tower ia 
May-Jane *hl el I hr prwarat Hate

Oa the Other head, the wialef wheel nop ia I he Vailed Stales has. ap lo awe. 
glree promue al belag eteewdiagly heavy, end il it qeilr p wamble thaï I hie reap may 
get dareagetl lo warn entrai, ia wherh esae ee ehoeld are higher mark el a 1er May. Je* 
Should I hr crop mm» le mal art! y aa it akwea el the preaeal lime, priera would as 
doe Id eilly go lower World-» akiirmenli here here large, allk-egh nucha here en 
ierriainl eery rapidly el rar 1er wheel» The world-. eiatble iwereeard during Ike week 

a m.llioe and rae-qaartee baaheia The CaaaJiaa visible ia

_______________ May -Juae .................................I/ll ", I 14
I a, lie a parcel, lor Lradoe an. q.n. 1 aad ralher rawer

Chai* While hurra,bee ........... .Iaa-Peb ..................................  4S/3 appro» SI «SI
Bad Korracbaa............................ -Jan-Peb......................................SI/S “ I Wj
Ns • Clab ( alcana .................. March-April ... 40/S “ I «I

. SALES OP CARGOES TO ARRIVE
Teswai. law ti.

T, SSI qrt Seelh A un relias B/L 14/S.......................................... 4S/S appro. SI «7/
Waewaoeai. iaa. If.

S.4SS Ira» Bar was ...l».l 431 h iaa...................................................SS/S appro». SI IS/
SALES OP PARCELS

(Uriapoui.)
Wtoutanar. law ta

sees qrt. Ns I Nor Maa .. A Boat ......... ................SS/S appro». SI 18/
, Patear. law. «8

Na I Nor. Mas. (f-OSS qrt.) .. Peb March ........................ SS/S appro». 81 IS/
«.800 qr. No. « Ner. Mas . . m lee -Prb.............................. SB/- appro. 81 17
5.555 qr». Ns 4 Mae................. ASoal .................................  37/1/ appro. 81 11/

Monnet, iaa. 81.
8.888 qm Ns I Not Maa. . ... AS*t ........ SS/S appro». SI IS/

Tuewar. Pas I.
LOSS qn. Ns S Nor. Maa....... A Sont ........................... SS/S appro». SI 14/

(Lowaoa)
Taoaaaay. iaa. «7.

1.555 qr». No. « Nor. Maa . .. Peb-March................................48/- appro». SI «0
Peiner, iaa. ta

8.888 qra. Ns I Nee. Maa. .... Peb -March   48/8 apprea. SI «*/
Serene»t. Ian. ft.

1.000 qra. No. 4 Maa................. Afloat ....................................1S/S appio*. SI 13/
Mo*ear, Iaa. SI.

I.SSS qra. Ns I Nor. Mas..........Peb-March.............. 40/8 appro». SI «1/

Winnipeg Futures
PaRoeiag art lhe qaotalioaa oa lhe Winnipeg Grain Eichange during the peat 

week 1er wheel, eel» and Sa» mid fur May delivery, 
ears tenant

Wr think Ike market in ana oa a debatable gronad. It might decline a tea cento 
Of It might advance, bat it ia rar opiaira we will not are eery great price change tor 
Ike oeil l wo nr i hr* week, or aalil aoatrlhiag 1er* op la gel I be pohtoe ia oa ee 
tide of Ike market or the other la the meantia* aa adriae snieu of reak wheal « 
all the hard epoie el I he market.

Hal» ha* brew rather qaeei with a alow demand Shipment» hare increnaaf 
conn,to raid», and il tonka a» il they might foalinae lo be henry from l hie ee. However. 

* are low ia aw opiaira end wo do not bark I* much r ha age 
Barley baa been very quiet with pearlKnily an demand earept for odd can « 

certain day»
Pine ia holding ateadier than formerly, end ringed today at practically the raw

r

Stocks in TerminalsThe Week’s Grain Inspection
The following .hour the ran id grain 

inspected daring the meek ending Prb 14 -
Spriag Wheel

Total wheel ia el ore, Port William». aad 
Port Arthur, ra Prb II. oaa i.l**.01t 
buabrla, a. again.! 3.117,18» bnahrla lag

. 1*10 teoe week and 4,404,067 bu»hr|s last irar
1 Hard I Total shipments fur the week were .160,614
1 Northern 470 SI bushels." Amount of each grade was:
« Northern 3.19 99 1910 1909
3 Northern l en 13» No 1 Hard tl.nti 3.4*1
No. 4 41 63 No. 1 Northern ... 1.400,1*3 *««.T*T
Feed ............ 3 No. 4 Northern 1.7.13.806 l.3f.<l.f»l
Rejected 1 . an 43 No. 3 .Northern . 1.0*6.84* 895.946
Rejected f . 37 47 No. 4..................... .... 447.9.14 434,487
No grade .. ......... 8 13 No. 5......................... 41.146 •m.ftJ
Rejected ............. to 3 Other grad*........... 56.1, <40 H.to.ei
( ondemned ____ t Stocks or Oara
No. 3 II 41 No. 1 Can. Wrstem 194.936
No. • t 19 No. « Van. Wr.trrn 1.031,«04

No. 3 Can. Western 437.478
047 446 Mixed............... 1.893 ______ _

Stockyard Receipts
The following gives the number of 

«tile, sheep and hogs receive»l it the 
C.P.R. stockyards during the week 
ending February 14.

Cattle Hogs Sheep 
Pro* C.P.R points 1044 1947 1
From C N R points 3*4 668

Other grades 11.1.763

4.479,076

634,440

Total............ 1386 4695 1

Hides, Tallow and Wool
Bt McMillan Ft « ft Wool Co. .

Green Fro ten Hides..........................8fc.
Green Prosen Calf ..........  14c.
Dry Flint butcher hides...........17c. to 18c.
Dry rough end fallen hides .....................13c.
Tallow pel pound..................................... 6|c.
Woul...........................................  Sc. to lie.

Potatoes
Quotations are now from 35 to 40 cents 

a bushel in car load lota.

Butter and Eggs
The price paid by retail merchants for 

new laid eggs boxers from 35 to 40 cents 
a down and the decline is due to the fs<t 
that receipts are much greater on account 
of mild weather. Quotations on choice 
dairy butter still remains at frum 47 to 
30 cents a pound.

Barley—No. 3 ----- 440,836 3,544.444
Has—Rejected ... 634,440 744.161

Alberta Hay
(Special despatch from Calgary Grain â 

Supply Co.)
Quotations for Upland hay range free 

$7 lo 98 per ton at common points is 
Alberta and for Timothy, 613 to 114. 
The demand is slack and the market weak.

British Live Stock
Liverpool, Feb. 14.—John Rogers and 

Co. today report trade slot^wilh priiSl 
as follow*:
States steers .......................... .. 13 —134
Canadians........................../C... Wf —1*1
Heifers.................................[.... 14| —IS
Cows ................................... \____ 11 — lift
Bulls ...................................1... 104-11*

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT PORT WILLIAM FROM FEBRUARY 9-15.

Winnipeg Live Stock
Good butcher»' ■ tuera and 

heller» at ear». Winni
peg ........... ..................... 84.73 to S3 00

Medium butchers' cattle.. 4 *3 to 4 30 
Miieil butcher»- 8 *3 to 8 73
Choice llog. 8 30
Choice sheep ........... 3 00
Choice lambs 3 00
Choice cal re»................... .* * 30 to 4.00

WHEAT
o 1* !• *• 4 6 • Feed ft n !•!- 

1 1
ReJ R«J !•
2 2 Bernd» £!/:

e ;»'! ee/ «7/ «3/ 94 88 98 97 1 17 95 97 9510
11

104 J 
lolj

ion 1 
081

98j
97

94*
96

04/
04

H6*
H6

D8i
07/

•71
96*

•71
96*

•5*
94*

•7/
90*

95*
94*It "1, ee| 87/ 96 94 86 07/ 96* 90* 04) 90* 94*14 lot| i""i 98 «1 HI 87 91 97 87 ’ 95 97 95*13 im/ I1001 98 96* 94* — •7/ 00/ h 84/ *8/ *4/

BARLEY
4 Ra). f

47/; 48

itt:

OATS

1
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17,11

1*19

90.193
13.009

*7,934
*3,349
03.940

Uat*

♦99.797
1.599,09

17.97*

ro.079 
I0.H39 3,599.4*4
19.990 7*9,491
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TO OUR FARMERS
WE have pleasure in telling our friends that our records show a splendid 

response to our solicitations for Grain Consignments in 1909. Our 
Farmers are loyally supporting their own Company, thus mightily strengthening 

our hands to champion their cause, fight their battles and win out.

We look for the same favor and support in 1910.
We can get you TOP PRICE for your grain.
We look after your interests in every way. ,
We have the volume of business which enables us to sell to best advantage. 
Our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT does good work and is at your service.

One Word More. We have MADE GOOD in the past, we intend to push 
business more strenuously than ever in the present year, and we ask all our 
friends to be with us, to send us their grain right along and to advise others 
to do likewise. We shall be pleased to forward information regarding market 
prospects or the shipping of grain TO ALL WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS WHO 
WILL WRITE US. Write us today. Get in touch with the Farmers’ Company.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO.
WINNIPEG M A N 1 T O B A

Note. — Alberta, farmers will please address us to Calgary

ZB
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The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in Our New 
Outfit No. 10—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison i 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

The Edison!

Yes, free. I don’t ask a cent of your money 
—I don't want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan- 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you (rcc this grand.No. 10 
outfit, Firnidc Model, with one doeen Gold 
Moulded end Ambrrol records. You do not hsie
•»» pay me • cent C. O. D. nr sign inv leases or mort- 

«4 Mr. Kdtwm's skill ~iny«wrhome. I want you to see 
I want to o*n vince you of hs wonderfii 

■upmtmT, wive a ror umten; give a tree minwrei snow, miiw, dances, the old fa shamed hymns, grand opera, 
cimik opera—all this 1 want you to hear free «4 charge—all in jnsir own home—on this free loan offer.

My reason for this free loan offer, this extra littéral offer orrthe finest talking machine ever

gages. I want you a* get tliis free outfit—the masterpéeus 
and hear Mr. Ediwm's n»al and greatest improvement In phon*«graphs.

HT REAKON

MR. EDISON Sayss "I Want to see a Phonograph in
Homeevery

The Phonograph is the result of
as an entertainer
InmMHPlHHHHHHHPPI
proved talking machine made by this great inventor.
MVS Q,

mpk is Ike reeuh of veers of esperimeef; 4 is Mr. Edtwm’t pet and hobby. Helrealties fully Its value
liner and educator; for the ptf*N.gra|4i brings the (deasure «4 the city right to the village and the farm 

«*• mv Fireside Edieee Phoeocrapk 4 our «aitfit No. 10 1910 Model, is the latest and greatest tm-

we want to prove to you that i 
derfully liberal i4fer. ■

Every I sidy should hear k; everybody must hear it. If you 
c what beautiful musk you can get I 
an%nd the namtry. We want to < 

ils outfit is far. far superior to anything ever headl before. Don't n

have only heard other talking machines lie lore, y»ai cannot imagine what beautiful music you can get from the outfit 
No. 10. Tliis new machine is just out and has never been heard attend the country. We

you to buy anything. But I do
and convince you of its merits, of its 

rldw.rsand friends to vour house to let 
__ glad to buy one ol these great out- L _

y«air friends tiiat tliey can get an kdiwm IMionograph outfit complete with records for only $2.00 a month—$2.00 a month—the easiest possible 
paymcntaml, at the sa-fle time, a nick-h**tom price. Perhaps you, yourself, would want a Phonograph, and if you ever intend to get a phonograph, now is the ÿance 10

made, and on a most wonderfully liberal offer. But if ncitner you nor your friends want the machine, that is O. K.: 
rnmcUdy wlm heard tl»e machine will buy one later. I am glad to send it on • free loan offer anyway. I will

want the free loan.
HHWWIVML ,________,,........

ymir people want to Iwy a plionogra|>h, they may get one fur fill) a month, if they

payment a no, ai me sa-pc time, a nica-r* «tom price, rerti

rttlhe brand new and m* tst wonderful pi* mogranh ever ma 
•imply want you t» have it on a free loan, and perhaps « 
take it as a fav«< if y«*i w ill send me jrour name and addres----------- >d address an I can send y«m the catalog —then you can decide whether you war

There are no strings «m this offer, a’**..lately none. It is a free loan that is all. I a«k not fortune cent of your money, 1 only t
iy get one f«*r a month, if they want it

Now, remember, nobody asks for a cent of yoür money 1 wnfrecery responsible household hi the
. ——— ——-------------— — — —— ---- --------  ------------- country, every man who wants to see >

his home cheerf'il and his family enterlain«*d, every g**«f fatlier, every g»**l husband, to write and get tlic*e free con
certs for his Inane. Kcmcmlicr, the loan is absolutely 1res from us, and wc do not even charge you anything C. O. D.

%>><,
\ Xt-Kx
x -, x xX x X\

Write for the FREE Edison Catalog ~
iJet

this cetelof 
will find

Write Today 
tot this in

teresting 
catalog

FREE

■SX
r- *m- 

pletc
list of music and vaudeville entertainments. 
Y'oUCan |.h k«ait just the kind of records 
you want for the entertainment you 
want on this free loan in your own 
1i«.me. Get this Catalog at once, 
then you can decide whether or not 

. you want a free loan and when you
want it. You can also decide just the music you want. He

im tidier. I will'appreciate it as a fav.r if you will give me 
the «*| i»»rtuni(y of sending you V X lat< st *1} •

+f the climax of Mr. Edison’s sk d—on this free I*.an oft 
6. :aT ^ | will vnvrci itc it c*v« • ■ > it > - i " - d :: e your

name and address anyway eight mm, so I can fully a: d
k É ’ Ü * ’’ * -• Edi«

S-X xw ... %V
^xXXXXX v*

% % Cicar-v expiant-our me: *ds < f s'uippM
* | -.raiih on a fr<A- I-.vi offer. SI

PON TODAY. Do it right now.
X- ^*V F.K.BABSON, A1E.

AMEBICAN OFFICE: EDISON BLOCK. CM M0

'the cou-

dtwn Phen Dtwtrt1>etere, D#gt J _ _ _ 
WINNIPEG

Just I 
sign and 

mail the cou 
pon at the left, I 

and get this FREE 
catalog. Write TODAY |


